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Despite policy, UI to release · some research data 
By Kirk Brown 
StaIf Writer 

UI officials will release detailed In
formation today on defense-related 
research projects of three UI 
professors requested by tbe UI Student 
Senate Committee on UI Research last 
July. 

"After eight months they have 
fma1ly responded." said student senate 
research committee member Kate 

By Dawn Ummet 
SIaHWrller 

Head. "The university has played mind 
games." 

Student Sen. Joel Score. unsatisfied 
with the lack oWl policy change. said. 
"The university has won a calculated 
victory. they have kicked loose the 
things we asked for." 

The release of the requested infor
mation was arranged late last week af
ter the UI administration asked for. 
and received, pennission from the 
three professors to release records 

Although It was tbe Union Main Lounge and not 
Kinnick Stadium. Chip Kelling and Rob Moser 
fired a football back and forth as spectators 
waited for the Riverfest concert to begin Satur
day. 

"We come here every year." said Kelling. a 1983 
m graduate from Waterloo. "We wouldn't miss it 
for the world." 

"We're going to go tbe Art Building and listen to 
the bands. play some football outside if it doesn't 
rain and just ea t. drink and be merry." said 
Moser. a UI graduate from Davenport. • • • • 

The drizzle that fell on Saturday's Riverfest 
climax canceled some events. postponed some un
til this week and forced others inside tbe Union. 
But Riverfest participants didn't seem to mind. 

"U's still fun. " said Kathy Stoltz as she spooned 
up her portion of the "spectacular sundae" made 
with ice cream and chocolate syrup. H[ never 
knew you could get so many people in one place." 
said the transfer student from Minnesota who was 
taking part in her first Riverfest. 

describing their research projects. 
Each of these professors' research 

projects has received funding. or Is UD
der consideration for funding. from the 
u.s. Department of Defense. 

In March Duane Rohovit. tbe 
researcb committee's attorney. called 
the Ul's refusal to release the re
quested information a "violation of 
state public records laws." He then 
issued an ultimatum to m officials. 
giving them until April! to release the 

requested records or he would "take 
appropriate actions" to secure their 
release. 

With both sides looking for an 
"amiable agreement," however. 
negotiations between the committee 
and the UI administration continued 
after the deadline lIlti1last week's set
tlement wu reacbed. 

"IT IS VERY simple." Robovitsaid. 
"They turned over the information to 

Witb the wet weather outside. activities moved 
to the Union were sandwiched between the rock 
'n' roll concert in the Main Lounge and the 
bluegrass music playing two flights up in the 
Triangle Ballroom. As people noa ted among the 
music and the food, many stopped at the informa-

See Riverlest. page 5 

Iowa wr .. tl.r Brad Penrlth guipi down 
crackers. abo v,, and then trl .. to whlltle for 
judge Susan Kal.1I and erne .. J.D. Mlchaell. 
below, during the Uwet your whlltle" portion of 

the Rlvert.ast eating competition Friday In the 
Union. The object wa. to .. t 211 crackers and 
th.n try to whlltl • . Penrlth tied with 10Wi .wlm
mer Tom Roemer for flr.t place. 

avoid getting sued." 
Head said she allO believes the 

threatened lawsuit put pressure on the 
UI administration. "The lawsuit 
created pressure - It created an im
petus for the administration to res
pond." 

But Julia Mears. administrative 
assistant to m President James O. 
Freedman. refuted claims that the 
committee's tbreatened lawsuit in
timidated UI administrators. 

"Our policy is not yet changed - it is 
the same now as it wu tben." Mears 
said. "But because we received per
mission to release these records the 
university's policy was not implemen
ted." 

Mears had steadfastly refused to 
release the information until last week. 
citing an ongoing "modification" of UI 
access of Information policies as the 
reason the informa ti on request "had 

See R .... rch. page 5 

EI Salvador 
voter list bill 
anget$ panel 

SAN SALVADOR. El Salvador (UPI) 
- [nterim President Alvaro Magana 
Sunday refused to take sides in a dis
pute over tbe elimination of voter 
registration lists that drew a resigna
tion threat from top election officials. 

While the left and right facilons 
argued over tbe voting process Issue. 
President Reagan Friday made a 
determined effort to support the ruling 
government by bypassing Congress and 
sendin!! $32 million in military aid to EI 
Salvador. 

A leftist guerrilla radio station Sun
day harshly attacked Reagan for 
sending the aid and charged he Is 
"desperate" with fear the anny will 
collapse. 

" Ronald Reagan once again 
bypassed the authority of the U.S. Con
gress In sending $32 million In military 
aid to the puppet government." 
charged Radio Vencerem08. saying tbe 
president was worried about "the 
critical situation of the Salvadoran 
puppet army." 

"Reagan is desperate because he is 
watching the faU of the puppet dic-

tatorshlp before the power of the 
FMLN." Radio Venceremos said, 
referring to the Farabundo Marti 
National Uberation Front that groups 
five guerrilla armies. 

Angry members of the Central Elec
tions Council warned Saturday they 
would resign unless Magana vetoed an 
elections procedures bill passed Friday 
by a right-wing coalition in the 
Salvadoran legislature. 

THE BILL would outlaw the use of 
voter registration lists that tbe elec
tions council argues are an important 
safeguard to prevent double voting and 
fraud in a presidential runoff scheduled 
for May 6. 

Jose Napoleon Duarte of the Chris
tian Democratic Party. a moderate 
who won the first round of voting 
March 25. will face ultra-right can
didate Roberto d' Aubuisson of the 
Nationalist Republican Alliance 
(ARENA) in tbe runoff. 

Unless the legislature's decision is 
reversed. an old system of marking 

See Salvador. page 5 

Kirkpatrick: Aid is 
vital to face 'threat' 
WASHINGTON {UPI} - Am

bassador Jeane Kirkpatrick warned 
Sunday the United States could face in
creased danger of nuclear or chemical 
attack by the Soviet Union if it fail. to 
stop the spread of communism in Cen
tral America . 

Kirkpatrick. President Reagan's en
voy to tbe United Nations. also argued 
It is better to defend the nation's vital 
interest now - by aiding EI Salvador 
and thwarting leftist Nicaragua - than 
to wait until "we face a really major 
threat" that demands combat involv
ing American troops. 

But Sen. Patrick Leahy. D-Vt.. com
plained the mining of Nlcaragua's har
bors by CIA-backed rebels Is 
symptomatic of an administration 
"mind-set" that the only way to meet 
the threat is military action. effec
tively ruling out negotiations. 

"We've tried to substitute covert ac
tivity for a foreign policy," said Leahy. 
a member of the Senate Intelligence 
Committee. 

HENRY KISSINGER. the former 
secretary of state who beaded a special 

commission to study u.s. action in the 
region. said the policy Reagan is 
following in an effort to assauge 
domestic political concerns Is "a 
recipe for failure." 

Leahy, Kissinger and the U.N. am
bassador appeared separately on 
ABC's "This Week with David 
Brinkley." 

Adding a new element to administra
tion concern about Soviet influence in 
tbe region. Kirkpatrick said: 

"[ think tbe biggest danger to us in 
the foreseeable future is not combat 
divisions of somebody on our border. It 
is. in fact. nuclear missiles; it is 
chemical weapons. which are another 
really important threat looming on tbe 
horizons. " 

Asked if she has any evidence such 
Soviet action is possible, Kirkpatrick 
replied, "Well, we know tbe Soviets 
are using cbemical warfare In 
Southeast Asia . They're using 
chemical warfare against tbe Hmong 
people. against the Afghan people." 

CONTROVERSY OVER tbe U.S, 
role in the once-secret mining in 

See Policy. page 5 
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Weather 
Now that Riverfest Is over the 
wealller will turn nice. tbe DI 
wealller satellite said Sunday 
nilbt. The satellite. whicb for 
leveral months has been able to 
transmit only metric 
temperatures, predicted moaUy 
cloudy skies today willi a blJh 
about 12. But skies will clear 
tonJaht. when a low of about 2 Is 
elpeCt.ed. _ Tuelday when tbe 
~ will be about 14. 

By Robyn Griggs 
Sui" Writer 

Altbough [owa House of Represen
tative Democrats are optimistic about 
the passage of an "Excellence In 
Education" bill that would provide an 
additional $1.7 million for the state 
Board of Regents. members of tbe 
[owa Senate expressed skepticism Sun
day. 

"We'lI lose some bills in the lut 
week (of tbe legislative session). but I 
don·t tbink we'll lose this one." Rep. 
Rich Varn, Do8olon. said Sunday. 

The House is expecting to adjourn 
Thursday. meaning the bill, tentatively 
earmarking the additional ,1.7 million 
to the re,ents for new equipment and 
teachln, assistant salaries. Ibould 
reacb tbe floor sometime this week. 

"I think tbe chances are good 
because. from thin,s ['ye beard 
(House Speaker Donald) Avenson and 

(S~!Date Majority Leader Lowell) 
Junkins say. I think the Senate is com
mitted to doing it." Vam said. 

However. Senate Education Chair
man Joe Brown, D-Montezuma. said 
Sunday he has "not heard anything 
about" th.e bill. 

"IT CAN'T BE very reaUstic If 
they're looking at more money (for the 
regents)," Brown said. "It can't be a 
sincere proposal because there isn't 
any more money .... It sounds like 
sometbing the House dreamed up." 

Senate Appropriations OIairman Art 
Small. D-Iowa City. said be Is familiar 
with the bUl, but Its passage win 
"really depend 00 the wbole llnkap of 
some of these bills and bow much 
money we figure out we bave." 

HI don·t know yet If we've thougbt 
out al\ our funding yet - tbere·. a lot of 
biI bills to come yet this week." Small 
added. 

Small said tbe Senate. which Is also 
expected to debate the education ap
propriations bill this week. is "a mass 
of unknowns'.' right now. making it im
possible to judge when eitber bill will 
reacb the floor and how mucb funding 
the regents wiD receive. 

<O[ don't know. you know. some 
legisla tors seem to ha te tbe regents 
and some support it. but I'm not sure 
what the general package tbey will 
come up with will be." he said. 

The "ElCellence in Education" but 
was proposed In March by HOUle 
Democrats in response to Gov. Terry 
Branstad·s recommended Z.8 percent 
cut in the regents requests. which was 
followed clolleJy by House appropria
tions Jut week. Varn said. "The Idea II 
to give thiJ money al a Ibot in the arm 
to help with the most immediate 
problems. and that wUl abo lay the 
groundwork for taking care of more 

problems in tbe future." 

BE SAID CUTS tbe Democrats are 
making in otber parts of the state 
budget will provide funding for the 
package. 

Varn, who Is drafting tbe bill with 
Rep. Thomas Jochum. D-Dubuque. 
said it is "not a real complicated one. 
It·s no blggie -It will be a very simple 
bill." 

The biD will contain "a ,eneralstate
ment of the regents need above and 
beyond the budget." Varn said. 

In February. the regents requested 
Sl7U minion from the state. but llIe 
governor's recommendation and HoUle 
appropriatlOlll fell short of thll, 
cutting about $1G.5 minion from the ..... 
quest. The bill woold provide about ~.5 
miUlOll more in lltate funds for all 
level. of education than Branatad's 
recommendation. 
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Professor freed in Beirut 
BEIRUT, LebanOil - Frank Reller, a 

professor at the American University ~ 
Beirut wbo wal abducted in BeIrut more tJw1 
two months ago, was freed unharmed SlIIday 
with a kidnapped French arcbltect. 

Regier, a native of Montcomery, W.V., was 
abducted by gunmen while be walked near the 
AUB campus Feb. 10, four days after MOIlem 
mllltiarnen drove the Cbrlstlan-Ied Lebanese 
army out ~ west Beirut. Tbe architect wal 
kidnapped Feb. 5. No other details were 
available on the circumstances IUITOUnding 
his abductioo. 

Refugees flee from shelling 
BANGKOK, Tballand - Vietnamese forces 

In Cambodia Sunday lhot down a Tbal spotter 
plane and shelled a refugee camp forcing 
42,000 refugees to nee Into Tballand', soutbem 
Surln Province. At least • clvillana, mostly 
women and children, were reported killed or 
wounded. 

ID a separate Incident, a Royal Thai Air 
Force A-37 jet fighter was shot down by 
communist guerrillas along the Tbal
Malaysian border. The American-built jet 
exploded while takinl part In joint Tbai
Malaysian aati-inlurgency operatlona. 

Diplomats killed in Namibia 
WINDHOEK, Namibia ~ Two U.S . 

diplomats were killed in a bomb blast Stmday 
when they stopped at a gas station on their way 
to a meeting of officials monitoring peace 
between Angola and South Africa, authorities 
said. 

The South-West African Peoples 
Organization was blamed for the bombing by 
government officials. 

Klan wins civil rights case 
WINSTON-SALEM, N.C. - Nine Ku Klux 

Klansmen and American Nazis were fOlllld 
innocent Sunday of violating the civil rights of 
participants in a 1979 "Death to the Klan" 
marcb during which five communists died. 

Quoted ... 
Our long-range bombers are older than tbe 
pilots who fly them, and they're expensive to 
maintain. As long as we have worldwide 
commitments we need a worldwide bomber. 

- Rep. Cooper Evans, R-3rd District, 
speaking about the 8-1 bomber before 
services Sunday morning at the First 
Christian Church In Iowa City. See story, this 
page. 

Postscripts 

Ppstscripts policy 
Postscripts, announcernenta thllllPpaar on this 

page, must be submitted to The Dally Iowan by 3 
p.m. Ihe day prior to publication. Nollce. lor 
Monday's papar must be 8ubmltted by 3 p.m. 
Friday. Notte. may be sent through the mall, but 
be aure to mall early. The announcementl will only 
be published the day 01 the event. AlilUbmlsalons 
must be clearly printed on a pOitacrlpts blank 
(which appears on the classified ads page) Of' 
typewritten, triple-spaced, on a lull sheet 01 paper. 
Each announcement must be on a leperala piece 
of papar. 

Announcernenta will not be accepted over the 
telephone. All .ubmlsalons must Include the name 
and phone number, which will not be pubillhed, o. 
. e contact perlOn, In case there are any questions. 

Announcem.nt, o' art. and .ntertalnment 
evenlS 8hould be sent to the ana/entartalnment 
editor. 

Announcernenta regarding aporte organizations 
and eventa should be I8IItto the aporte editor. 

Events that are not eligible 
• NOIIce 01 eventa where .dmllllon I. charged 

will not be accepted. 
• Notice o. political eventa, IXcept meeting 

announcements 01 recognized 'ludellt grouPi. will 
not be accepted. 

• Notice 01 evenll on televllion or redia will not 
be accepted. 

e Notices th.t are commercial .dvertillmenla 
will not be acc.pted. 

Questions regarding PoetacrIpl8 should be 
eddrll8ed to the news editor. 

Events 
Over .. ter. Anonymou. meeta .t noon .t 

Willey House, 120 S. Dubuque 51. 
The Japen Travlllng lellola,. Bemlner wi. 

Ipon.or • lecture by Ok.moto Hldllkl, 
"Technological Changl and Human Reeource 
o...topmenl," at 2 p.m. In The Old Capitol Senate 
Chember. The lecture by Pro •. Orl KIn orlgln.11y 
Ic:hedulad .or thl. tim. hll been Clnclled due'to 
IUneel. 

Teat tilling .tr.teglel will be the subject of thl 
How to Study aert •• poneored by thl UnIVWllly 
Counllllng 8ervIce .rom 3:30 to 6 p.m. In Room 
101 01 the Union. 

McHrIl Hale, Ida 'Beam vtaltlng proleleor In 
IIngullticl .rom M .... chu •• tt. In.tltut. o. 
Tachnology, wi. pr811111 "How .ra the Sound 01 
Word. Aep .... nted In our Mamory?" In Room 
107, Engll.h-Phllotophy Building. 

The IIngulltlcl ooIloqulum "Metrical OrId. and 
MetrlCiI T_" will be p,...nted In Room 207, 
EPB at 3:30 p.m. 

'"SocIal .nd Indu.trl.1 Trend. In Jap.n -
In"'lIItlonll ComparllOn" will be given by 
Ok.moto Hldllkl at 8 p.m. In Sh.mbaugh 
Auditorium. The lecture " being aponeorad by 
Japan Traveling Scholar. Seminar. 

USPS 143-3eO 
TIll Dilly Iowan I, publlthed by Student Pubileltlon,lnc .. 
111 Commune.llOn, Center. IOWI! City. tow.. 5224a. dilly 
-CleP1 Situ,day •• SunclaVl. legel holld.ys and unlwral1y 
*,1I0nt. Second cia .. pGIIlQt peld II the poll oIItce .1 
~ CIIy unclar the Act.of Cong, ... 01 M.,cn t . 1178. 
8ubecrtptlon ralea: 10- City and Coralville. ,,2.1 
__ ar: U4-2 ",",*,,; N-",mm.. MNIon only; 
,ao·lull year . Out of ' town: 120·' ......... ,; S4()'2 
IImnIIrS; II ().lUmme, .. UIon only; UO-full YSIf. 
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The Deily IoWln/KtllyoS, Breed 

Rep. Cooper Evan. talkl to a group of about 110 In the baument of the First 
Chrlltlan Church before regulerly ICheduled Mrvlcel Sunday. Evana 
anlwereel qu .. tlonl on toplca ranging from the Mideast to chemical warfare, 
and urged the congregaUon to IHrn all the facti about controvarilallllu ... 
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PASSPORT PHOTOS 

By CollHn Kllly 
Stall Writer 

New weapons development and 
foreign policy were the main clIlcerns 
of the approximately 50 people who 
questioned Rep. Cooper Evans, R-Srd 
District, before services Sunday morn
ing at the First OIristian Church. 

Tbe congrega tion grilled Evans on 
political hotspots ranging from Zim
babwe to Nicaragua, as well as his 
stands on chemical warfare, the MX 
missile and the B-1 bomber. 

"I think the world faces a serious 
problem with chemical weapons," 
Evans said. "We haven't built any for 
years, and we thought the lid was on 
that boUle rather securely, but 
developments in other parts of the 
world where the Soviets have been ac· 
tive , and particularly In Iraq, raise 
serious doubts about what one should 
do. 

"I THINK PROBABLY we are 
getting to the point where we are going 
to have to do something," he said. "We 
caMot unilaterally stand by and do 
nothing." 

Evans outlined his theory of 
deterrence in relation to cbemical 
weapons. 

"If one side In an armed conflict has 
chemical weapons and tbe other side 
doesn't have them, that puts the side 
that doesn't have them at a great dis
advantage even if they're never used 
because the people woo have them 
know that the other side does not, so 
they don't have to take any precau-

• tilllS. 
"I think that there are limits to how 

long we can sit on the sidelines and 
allow the Russians to accumulate 
stockpiles of new chemical weapons 
and not accumulate new weapons of 
our own," Evans said. 

But Evans did qualify his endorse
ment of these weapons, "I'm not in 
favor of building them at this time, but 
I think that if some constructive ac
tivity in the way of control, agreement 
and destl1lctim of existing sticks isn't 
done, we can't just sit on our hands 
forever ." 

The congressman also expressed ap
proval for the B-1 bomber, calling it 
"not essentially a nuclear device." He 
said, "I support it very strongly. I 
think it's absolutely essential. 

"OVR LONG-RANGE bombers are 
older than the pilots who fly them, and 
they're expensive to maintain. As long 
as we have worldwide commitments 
we need a worldwide bomber." 

However, the congressman ex
plained that he has "consistently op-
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1bischurch group seemed uncomfor· ~===============~==============~ table with some of Evans' opinions on • 
American defense , but generally 
seemed to appreciate his clarification 
of U.S. foreign policy in Third World 
nations. Fashion Expo Sale Evans agreed the coverl mining of 
Nicaraguan ports was "an illegal and 

immoral act." He also said, "Probably ~===========::===============~==~ every president has authori7.ed what I-
some people consider an illegal and im· t---
moral act" in the interest of national 
defense. 

"When an operation like tha.t is un
dertaken, it is done with the knowledge 
and blessing of the president. ... He 
authorized it at least to the extent that 
he did not object," Evans explained, 
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Man receives probation 
for check-kiting charges 

All our swimwear. 
Ifs a shore thing! 

Make wavesl In our attentlon-gettlng 
swlmlults. Swimming or sunning, t\:ley'li 
shine bright all summer long. 01 
nylon/spandex. For Junior and missel' 
sizes. 

Marti 

By Patricia Reuter 
Stall WrHer 

Paul E. Roden, 13, allO known as 
Robert Morris, Robert Rodner and Joe 
Warner, was sentenced In Jobnsoo 
County District Court Friday after 
pleadillll guilty to two counts of second
degree theft. 

Roden entered a plea of guilty Jan. IS 
to the charges, which stemmed from a 
check-kltlng scam involving American 
Federal Savings and Loan ASIOClatlon, 
132 E. Wasblngton St., and First 
National Bank, 204 E. WasblnlloD St. 

According to tbe police report fUed 
~th the court, Rodell opened an ac
count 011 Nov. II, 1911, at American 
Federai under the name of Unlvenal 
Recording Studio and deposited $150. 
On the same day, Roden wrote a check 
for $130.71 to the "lI!Cretary" of Un
Iversal, SuuMe Kainz. Kainz then 
opened ber own account at Flnt 
National, Towncre.t Brancb, with 
Roden'. cbeck. On Nov. 22, Kam 
brought a check to First National In the 
amount of •. rr 011 Univeral'l Ie
COtmt, slped by Roden. Firlt National 
Bank contacted American Federal and 
found no fllrther cIepoI1ts In Unlver
.. I'. ICCOlUlt and refilled 10 clear the 
check. Kainz then went to Flnt 
National's Coralville brancb 10 depolit 
the cbeck. 

Roden ... liVeD two mpeaded 
three-year lentmcea and .. , placed 

COUrts 
on proba tion for three years. lie was 
also ordered to pay court costs. 

ALSO IN Johnson County District 
Court Friday: 

Paul J. Burch, 21, 1301 Rochester 
Ave., pleaded guilty to a charge of 
first-degree theft. 

Burch wa. charged Dec. 8, 1111S, with 
tbe theft of more than f20,000 worth of 
computer equipment from four Ul 
campUi buildings. 

According to Detective Sgt. Charles 
F. Durr of UI Campus Security, the 
chain « thefts began June 24, 1913 with 
the theft of computer equipment from 
Phillips Hall. Two more thefts oc
curred in October - one from the 
Chemlstry-Bolany Building Oct. I and 
me from Jessup Hall Oct. 21. Tb" final 
theft occurred Nov. 'II from Lindquist 
Center. 

Sale 4.99 
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Take a short cut 
in color after color. 
Summer's bare essentials. Crop-tops, 
tees and sporty shorts that are full of 
funlln lightweight nylon , cool cotton or 
polyester/cotton blends, Junior sizes. 
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Tennis short . . ....... ..... 8,50 5 .• 
Mesh trim crop top ,.,. , .. 12.00 8 .• 
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Mesh crop top .. .. .. .. .... 9,00 6 .• 
Boxer shorl ... . ... .... .. . 7.00 4." 
8IIe prlcl. l"acllvl throUQh Saturd8y. 

UI Campus Security detectives, ~=~:::=::::::====::::=========;;===~==::~ actlnc 011 a tip, searched Burcb'l 
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moollor" keyboards, printerl and 
)IrOIram disks .tored In hl. room. 
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Control Top. 
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': physical plant workers well 
By SUlan Yager 
SIIIf Writer 

_ About 100 UI Physical Plant employees decided to 
get physical last spring and, for many, It has paid 

• off. 
I The Iowa Health Awareness Program, a wellness 
, program conducted by the UI PhysicAl Plant In con
: junction with the Iowa State Department of Health, l began Jast year at the suggestion of Barb Humbert, 
,manager of staff development and training at the 
, plant. 
t Humbert said the program began as a way to 
'. assess employees' health risks and to educate people 

about maintaining good health. "We've had some 
: real positive success, " she said. 
: With the help of the Iowa State Department of 
: Health , the employees first took an attitude survey 
: to get a general idea of their health risks, she said. 
: Next came medical and physical assessments of 
l those who wished to participate in the program. 
: 1bese tests included blood pressure tests and i measurement of the percentage of body fat. 

( TO FOLLOW UP the test results, the phYSical 
~ plant provided a series of educational sessions on 
: everything from diet to home exercise equipment, 

Humbert said, and the monthly newsletter put out 
: for the employees now contains a wellness tip in 
; every issue. 
: Humbert said a feedback sheet designed to get an 
: idea of the benefits of the program showed one per
• soo lost 15 pounds, and another dropped his blood 
: pressure to the point where he no longer needed 

medication to control it. "For me, just to have one 
: person (wi th posi tive resu I ts) shows that the 
, program has been very valuable," she said . 
\ 
\ 

Subtler benefits of the procram haft simply 
"made people more aware of lbinp," she uld, BUell 
as cutting down on the use of salt in food . "They're 
reading the thUigs that are out there." 

She expressed some dluppolntment that OIIly 
about 20 percent of the physical plant employees got 
involved in the program. "Not everyone par
ticipated, but I think those wbo did took what they 
could from it." 

PHYSICAL PLANT Director Duane Nollsch said, 
"We were a little bit disappointed In the participa
tiOll. " 

But he did recognize some benefits of the procram. 
"Awareness is what It wasall about - to make them 
(employees) aware of their physical problems." 
NoUsch said some employees had health problems 
they didn't know they had. 

Although physical plant employees bad the oppor
tunity to benefit from the program, other UI em
ployees probably will not follow this lead, according 
to Mary Jo Small, UI associate vice president for 
finance. 

She said the physical plant employees had some 
specific reasons for conducting a wellness program, 
as there are ·a number of high-health-risk. people in 
that group, but added there is a "dispute between 
people in the medical community of the usefulness" 
of wellness programs in general. 

Small said there has been occasional talk of such a 
program for UI faculty and employees, but she said, 
"The concern that I've had expressed to me is that 
people get a false sense of security In that they get a 
clean bill of health." 

The UI offers individual activities such as the UI 
Hospitals smoking-cessation clinic, a Union aerobics 
program, and jogging at the UI Recreation Center, 
she said. 

IDebate stalls beer sale bill I. • 
\ 

: By Jim Hlntzen 
l Special to The Dally Iowan 
\ I Slate legislation aimed at curbing drunken driving 
\ is stalled while senators argue with representatives 
: who favor bann ing beer sales after 10 p.m. - an idea 
; supported by Gov. Terry Branstad. 
Ii In a report prepared for the Governor's Highway 
: Safety Office, Joyce Emery said : "The two hours af-

Il ter midnight witnessed the greatest concentration of 
: alcohol-related crashes. If the restricted hours for 
: carry-out beer are to have any effect at all, cut-off 
. time would need to be 10 p.m. Otherwise, the peak 

I: crash time will already be occurring." 
: Because the Senate and House versions of the bill 

I: differ, a conference committee is working to reach a 
: compromise before sending the legislation to the 
i: governor. Branstad has argued that late night beer 
:saIes are most often linked to drunken driving, and 
:00 said he is "delighted" with the House's proposal. 
l "Drunken driving is the leading killer on our 
:bJghways and we ought to be doing something about 
\:It," Rep. Dennis Renaud, D-Altoona , said. "I think 
,:lhis bill does." 
: However, some people are skeptical about the 
:statistics used in the Governor's Highway Safety Of
: fiee report. 
\ 

l EU:ANOR BIRCH, UI associate professor of 
I~management sciences, said the report does not con-

I.Sider everything it should. "There's a lot of other 
jvariables about people's drinking habits that aren't 
'being considered." 
. The important point, Birch said, is "has the person 
:involved in the accident bought the alcohol at the 

':Ume before the accident, or could he have bought it 
I ~fore? You can always huy your beer during the day 
~nd then drink it at night." 
: "One iS$ue that can't be established is how long , 
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does it take to get a person drunk," said Ravi 
Sankar, a UI teaching assistant in statistics. 
"Whatever she (Emery ) says might be correct, but 
you're only talking about carry-out beer sales. I 
don't think you're going to achieve that effect unless 
you close the ba rs, too." 

"From what you have here it doesn't show that the 
effect is clear," said Charles Dumond, of the UI 
Statistical Consulting Center . "All that these 
statistics show is that the peak crash time is at 12 
(midnight) . 

" They've got drunken driving classed by 
everything except whether they stopped to buy 
beer," Dumond said. "We still don't know how 
carry-out beer sales affect alcohol·related acci
dents." 

EMERY SAID she Is not aware "of any results 
available" on the relationship between late night 
beer sales and alcohol-related traffic fatalities. "It's 
just making a logical inference based O!l tbe observa
tions that we have made. 

" IT you cut off beer sales at 10 p.m., it's at least go
ing to give people a chance to let their blood alcohol 
level drop, instead of pushing it back up," she said. 

In her report, Emery cited a study that claimed 
" the greater the number of 'on-premise' establish
ments serving alcohol, the fewer are the accidents 
which tend to occur in those areas." 

Sen. Don Doyle, D-Sioux City, said of the proposal 
to curb beer sales, "They didn't even address the 
issue . ... What you've got is people driving across 
borders. The goal should be to keep people from 
drinking and driving on a highway." 

Russell Laird, chairman of the Iowa Beer 
Wbolesalers CommissiOll, does not think the alter-10 
p.m. sales han would significantly affect alcohol
related traffic fatalities . " It will be mostly an incon· 
venience," he said. 

351-8337 723 South Gilbert Iowa City 

What's NEW in "84" at the 
World of Bikes? 

Rbode Gear bags and QR mirror. 

Fuji & Trek all terrain $279 and up. 

Spenco saddle pads 
(used by participants in the RAAM). 

Nisbiki 18 speed touring bike at '375 

Diadora cleated shoes for '39.50 
Klein perfonnance frames - Soon. 
Fuji Team & Trek # 560-

Sport/Race models under '500. 

SpeciaUzed - Kevlar belted tires. 
Avocet - all season PQlypro jerseys. 
Push computer with cadence feature. 
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BICYCLES, PARTS & ACCESSORIES 
ON SALE 

CONSCIENTOUS SERVICE ON AU MAKES. 

FREE STORESIDE PARKING 

The Dally 10"8. won the Best 
Editorial Page award for 19M in the 
Class I division (for newspapers with 
circulatiOll over 10,000) given by the 
Iowa Newspaper Association Friday. 
The 01 also won third place in the Best 
Sports Page and Best Special Section 
categories. The INA gave the latter 
award for the 01'1 University Edition, 
published last August. 

The winners were announced at an 

INA banquet in Des Moines. 
TIle INA named the Cedar Rapids 

Gazette as Class I winner in the General 
ExceUence category. 

The Nebraska Press Association, 
which judged the competition, cited the 
01'1 editorial page for its "very strong, 
well-written editorials" and " In-depth 
writing that can have special benefit to 
the reader." 

"Also," the judges said, " the page is a 

work of excellence as to make-up - a 
masterpiece of typography." In addi
tiOll, they noted the "excellent" letters 
section. 

In recognizing the 01'1 sports page the 
judges pointed to "good choices of photo 
use," "overall good layout" and said 
they "like the use of both local writers 
and wire." 

The University Edition was cited for 
its "good use of student resources." 
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Play gets CAN-DO message out 
By Colleen Kelly 
Staff Writer 

On a basement stage with pl'ops such 
as aluminum-foil missiles and papler
mache bombs, some junior members 
of Children Acting for Nuclear Disar
mament (CAN-DO) sang and spoke 
about the nuclear arms race In the 
world-premiere production of 
"Crickets in a Nuclear Bomb Patch" 
Saturday. 

"I thooght it was fun doing the play 
and we got to tell everybody how we 
feel about bombs," Naomi Tucker, 9, 
said . "I don 't think they're a very good 
idea ." 

CAN·DO was inspired by the anti
nuclear speeches of Dr . Helen 
Caldicott in Iowa City last October 
which suggested organizing children to 
lobby for a nuclear freeze. The group 
has grown to approximately 40 mem
bers, one-half of whom are children. 
The average age of the actors in the 
current production is about nine. 

"This play has really been an exten
ded project," said director Julia Hein
zelman. "Most teachers think that, at 
their age, these kids have to start 
something new every day, but these 
kids have been very dedicated for 
almost three months." 

"['m glad we're finally done with the 
rehearsals and we're finally doing per
formances," said Timothy Lasocki, ~ . 
He played a radiation detector, a part 
that was short on dialogue, but often 
gave him the chance to move around 
stage as he checked the "missile 
plants" - which looked like com grow
ing missiles instead of ears - with his 
clicking wand. 

The Dally Iowan/Dan Nlerllng 
Member. 01 CAN-DO, Children Acting lor Nucle.r Ol •• r- ""-Ie 01 their play, Crickets In a Nuclear Bomb Patch, 
mament, celebrate lite In a nuclear free zone during the preHnted S.turday night .t the We.ley HOUle. 

"I HOPE that the play will make 
people not build as many boinbs," 
Lasocki said. "I think the bombs are 
scary." 

"The people who make the bombs 
are good people, but they should think 
more about what they're doing," said 
Clare Seaton, 10, who played a cricket. 

" I thought it was important to show 
people how we feel through the play." 

"I think these kids really understand 
what they're doing and they unders
tand what the play is aboot," said Dave 
Eldeen, who, at 19, was the oldest ac
tor. 

"There's' no way to win a nuclear 
war, so why do we even have bombs?" 
Seaton asked. 

"We kids may not even be alive in 10 
years because of the bombs," said 
Keen Heinzelman, 10. 

The play was written by local author 
Walt Collett, who, although not a mem
ber of CAN-DO, said he has "been 
aware of the nuclear problem for over 
20 years." 

Collett was on the site of the last 
above-gro und nuclear test at 
Christmas [sland in the South Pacific, 
and is writing a book about his ex
periences there. "I went there as a sort 
of undercover agent for humanity . I 
joined up as a worker, so I was actually 
a part of the testing and I saw the ex
plosion." 

Children's theater is not CoUeU's 
specialty as a writer , he said. "In fact, 
I was a little pu t ort because it was a 
children's play, but I thought the only 
way to see if it would work was to try." 

THE CIDLDREN also contributed 
ideas and suggestions for the script. 
Most of the 16 children in the play were 
crickets, who are told by the leader 

they have no say in the "peace through 
strength" policy that he supports. The 
leader refuses to answer questions 
such as "What about nuclear waste?" 

So the crickets revolt and declare 
that they are children who "have the 
right to live in a nuclear·free zone." 
The children throwaway the shiny mis
siles on the tops of the plants and 
replace them with paper·plate sun
flowers . 

As they sang , " Give peace a 
chance," all the children distributed 
flierS on which they had drawn and 
written messages such as "$4.8 billion 
for the B-1 bomber can help our coun· 
try give food and medical aid to starv· 
ing people in the world. " 

Assembly. Oxfam walk-a-thon raises $260 
"hopes to to send supply ship to Nicaragua 
::close by 

·1 :~Thursday 
DES MOINES (UPI) - A num

ber of major bills are still to be 
considered in the Iowa 
Legislature, but Senate Majority 
Leader Lowell Junkins , 0-
Montrose, expects to close down 
the General Assembly on Thurs
day. 

Bills still being considered in 
the Senate include the controver
sial comparative negligence bill. 
The bill would change a state 
policy prohibi ting a plaintiff 
from collecting damages in a 
civil suit if the plaintiff is at all 
to blame. 

Other bills on this week 's 
schedule are several appropria
tions measures, court 
reorganization and comparable 
worth . 

Bills being considered by the 
House include a program to pay 
the medical bills of Iowa's poor, 
substance abuse funding, 
development of a world trade 
center, and a $1.5 million state 
education funding package. 
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By Mark Gay 
Spectal to The Dally Iowan 

About 35 people,taking part in a walk-
I a-thon at Cornell College in Mt. Ver

non, Iowa, Saturday raised nearly $350 
for a shipful of medical supplies and 
tools headed for the mined Nicaraguan 
port of Corinto. 

Each participant paid a $4 registra
tion fee to run or walk the three-mile 
course around the college and the rest 
of the money was pledged by sponsors 
in wha t organizers called a "Move 
Against Hunger." 

Bob Cotter of Cornell College World 
Hunger Organization, which coor
dinated the event, said Sunday, "This 
is really the most successful event we 
have ever held in terms of raising 
money." Last November the group 
ra ised $260 for Oxfam America in an 
organized fast . Oxfam America 
promotes development for Third World 
countries. 

The ship will sail from San Francisco 
in about six weeks as part of Oxfam 
America's "Tools for Peace in 
Nicaragua" campaign. 

Oxfam America Executive Director 
Joe Short of Boston did not want details 
of the voyage publicized because of 
concern for the safety of the crew in 
waters allegedly mined with CIA help. 
"If yoo ask • W ill the shi p get through, ' 
the question remains to be answered," 
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he said. "But we are confident from 
what we see now that it wilL" 

SHORT NOTED the ~ecent upsurge 
in public concern at the once-covert 
CIA activities, particularly the anger 
of Republicans like Arizona Sen. Barry 
Goldwater, who is bitter because the 
views of the Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee have been ignored by CIA 
Director William Casey. 

A U.S. State Department 
spokeswoman commented, "I do not 
know how we could assure the safety of 
the ship going throogh, and I am not 
sure that we would try to stop them." 

Most of the people who ran or walked 
in the drizzly wea ther from 9 a.m. to 3 
p.m. were from Cornell College, but 
there were three supporters from the 
UI, including Student Sen. Sheaghan 
Colter-Brown, and six runners from 
Cedar Rapids who read about the walk
a-thon in a local paper. 

One supporter from the UI, John 
Stonebarger of the New Wave student 
group, said, "I felt like Cornell woold 
be a difficult place to do political work 
because it has got a very small enroll
ment - there are about 900 students
but it went very well ." 

Colter said there is some validity in 
the criticism that his organization 
would not have to look further than 
Iowa to find hunger, "But it is fair to 
say that people are not hungry in Iowa 

Phone 338-0553 

like they are in Nicaragua ." 

THE FUND-RAISING event was 
also "something where they can learn 
about somewhere other than Iowa, and 
they have heard about it in the news." 

Oxfam America is optimistic it will 
exceed its target of $250,000 for the 
tools and equipment. The goods were 
requested by Oxfam project workers 
who have been in Nicaragua for four 
years. "Shopping lists" were drawn up 
by cooperative organizations, ac
cording to Oxfam public relations of
ficer Barbara Hendrie. 

Many requests came in for spare 
parts for vehicles that cannot be 
bought in Nicaragua, but the consign
ment of four or five 4~foot square con
tainers will also include expensive 
medical equipment and a complete 
tractor sent by a group in California. 

Some of the goods will be used by Ox
fam's project workers but most of it 
will go directly to four bodies, the 
Ecumenical Council for Development 
Assistance, the National Women's 
Association, the Rural Worker's 
Association - for peasants who do not 
own land - and the National Associa· 
tion of Small Farmers. 

Three similar Ships have sailed to 
Nicaragua in the past from Oxfam 
Canada, which is run independently of 
its U.S. namesake, though it is not 
sending one this year. 
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Two UI professors fear releasing in
formation on their researcb could duU 

I Its competi tive edge, but both have 
consented to do so. 

Last week the UI administration 
asked UI professors Nelson Gurlll, 
David Lubarorr and SUdhaker Reddy 
for permission to release records on 
their reseach to the Ul Student Senate 
Committee on UI Research. 

Julia Mears, administrative assls
iant to UI President James 0, Freed
man, said each or the professors con
sented to the release of their research 
records - but with varying degrees of 
reluctance. 

However, members of the research 
committee believe the Ul administra
tion pressured the professors iDto 

releasing the records. 

"WE'VE HEARD about several 
backroom discussions and phone 
calli," said Student Sen. Joel Score, a 
member of the research committee. 

But two of the professors, Lubaroff 
and Reddy, said Sunday they received 
no administrative pressure to release 
the information. GuriU coold not be 
reached for comment. 

Lubaroff, VI urology professor, said 
he agreed to "conditionally release" 
tbe telt of his research project's 
proposal. 

"The Interested individuals can look 
at the information," Lubaroff said. 
"But they will not be aUowed to copy it 
or take It with them." 

Lubaro« said his research project 
deall with whether certain micotolios 
"have an effect on the immune 

system." 
He said the project bas beea under 

consideration for fundiDg by the U.s. 
Army Medical Corps since December 
11182. "We sent this proposal to the 
Army because we thought it might be 
receptive about an application like 
this. " 

According to Lubaroff, his research 
on micotolins Involves one, kDOn al 
T-2, that is the agent used in the 
chemical warfare resulting In "yeUow 
rain. ,. 

He said the anny may be interested 
in research on the "yellow rain" 
micotoxin so "they would have a better 
understanding of its effects." 

LUBAROFF STRESSED hi. 
proposed resesearch is "not related to 
the ability of certain coontries to use" 
the yellow ra.in agen t. 

"All 01 thla reJeaJ'Ch " .. to be con
ducted In the laboratory aDd DOt with 
bumans," be aald. "It II oaly deslpwd 
to see bow these micotoxiDs affect tile 
immune system." 

Lubaroff allO said he doean't belieYe 
releasing aU of a faculty member'. 
research wonna tiOil is a good idea. 

''These records are our ideas," he 
pointed out. "We don't need other pe0-
ple copying them." 

He said another reason be will DOL 
allo" the research committee to copy 
his records is "10 lOme groop doeIII't 
end up debatiJII my research on the 
Pentacrest. " 

LubaroU said, "It is for tbe review 
committee to tell me if my research Is 
allowable, not the general public." 

REDDY ALSO AGREED to allow 
the VI to release infonnatiDII on his 

researclJ. 
''1'bere was DO preuure (from the VI 

IdminIJtratiGo)," said Reddy, c:baIr
maD 01 the Ul College of E..meerlnc's 
Division of Information Erwlneerlnc, 

Reddy sUI his reteareb project, 
wllicb bas beea completed, wu au iD
vestlp tiOll of procedures to '"detect 
flaws In digital inleler subjects," sucb 
as microcblps. The project " .. funded 
by the U.S. Air Force Office of SdeIIce 
Research. 

Reddy said the controversy over 
release of the research records centers 
arouDd two issues. 

"Since this II a public lutltutlon, the 
public wants to know wbat we are do
lng," be said. "But, by making our 
relearch public, it creates the poten
tial for competing lndlvlduall to pin 
access to our Ideas." 

Research __ ~ ___________________________________________ ~_ntln_*_~_Om_P.~1 
been put on hold." 

She said she was "greatly sur
prised," however, when she learned 
"the students had not asked the 
professors for the information." 

Mears said that after she discovered 
tbe research committee had not ap
proached the professors about releas
ing research records she asked the 
faculty 's consent to release the re
quested records herself. 

MEARS REASONED that "because 

the professors don 't know the students 
- we (the admiDistratlon) acted as the 
communicator." 

Head said, however, that the idea of 
asking the professors to release the in
forma tion was not supported by her 
committee. 

"We did not want to personally 
pressure the professors," Head said, 
citing a questionnaire the research 
committee had circulated that showed 
UI faculty members had a "mixed 

reaction" about releasing research "We'll see If they Intend to follow up 
records. on a policy," Score said. "There are 

She said, "It wlll be interesting to other projects we are lnterested In.'' 
see what documents they let us look Robovit confirmed that if the VI 
at,'1 warning that if the UI tries to balks at releasing additional recorda 
withhold information from the the committee requests, "We'U sue 
research committee "the lawsuit wiU them." 
be very much alive again." "THAT'S FINE," Mears replied. "I 

Score said the committee will don't have any problems with them 
probably "fire off another batch or re- (the committee) being lnterested in 
quests" for research information in the getting infonnation." 
near future . • However, Mears didn't say whether 

the Ul woold release infonnation the 
committee may request in the future . 

"We should have said no to this re
quest in the begiMlng," Mean said. 
"But instead we tried to be overly 
cooperative and put their request 011 
hold while we modified our policy. 

"I think there is a miscooceptlon 
that we are releasing leIS informa tlon 
than we are," she said. "'Ibis entire 
situation has gotten to be quite a 
mess." 

'." ' ;, >-

Suicide try 
fails; woman 1 

now critical ~ . 
., Mate AoMnbelg 
StatlWrlter 

Pegy Sae Lewis, 21, of 10Wi 
City, "as lilted In critical 
condltlon Sunday afternoon after 
she appareaUy sbot herself iD the 
bead, Iowa City police said. 

In a statement released 
Sunday 1DOr'DiJIC, police said they 
received a report of a woman 
wounded by a gunshot at mo 
Wayue Ave. Lewis was fOWld 
with a gansbot wound in the 
bead. 

LEWIS WAS transported by 
paramedics to UI Hospitals. 

Tbe release also said tbe 
Investigation led police to 
believe Lewis became distraulht 
after an argumeDt with her 
boyfriend, who lives at the same 
address, 

Iowa City police are contillUlnl 
an Investigation into the 
mooting. 

-
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lion table for Riverfest directions. 

o 0 0 

"Most people ask, 'Where's the dog 
show?' or ' What 's Riverfest 
anyhow?' " said Laurie Lathrum, a 
Riverfest committee member who was 
giving guidance at the Information 
booth. 

Although the outdoor carnival rides 
and the dog show (a new event to 
Riverfest ) were washed out by the 
rain, Lathrum said : "The bands are 
going great. Most people coming out of 
there feel pretty good," she said, 
pointing to the Main Lounge, where the 
committee had set up a beer booth. 

One Riverfest merchant, bowever, 
wasn ' t too pleased that the wet 
weather moved his display inside. 

"I baked 28 cheesecakes and they 
stick me in some obscure place called 
the Hawkeye Room," said John Kap
pler, an Iowa City baker who sells his 
New York and Kilimanjaro 
theesecakes to local restaurants and 
private patrons. Kappler said he began 
~king the Riverfest cheesecakes last 
Sunday and averaged eight or nine 
each day for four days. 

o 0 0 

Alpha Phi sorority .members Susan 
Magnes and Judy Miller could em
pathize with Kappler on the lack of 
business. Their sorority's "kissing 
booth" a few feet away from the 
cheesecake display hadn't done much 
business since its opening 30 minutes 
earlier. 

"It's too out-of-the-way," Magnes 
said. 

When questioned whether con
tracting infectious diseases from the 
Riverfest customers concerned her, 
Magnes laughed. "I don't think any of 
these kids have infectious diseases," 

special 
Eight 

• sessions 
FI ... , 1'1.1, FIlEE 

Suy.o.,a ... 
tb •••• yd .. 

she said, pointing to four boys from 
Regina Elementary School who were 
touring the Hawkeye Room after fill
ing up on the sundaes in the Main 
Lounge. 

Dwayne Claussen, 13, said he didn 't 
bring his parents with him because 
" they wouldn't let us pig out on ice 
cream." 

o 0 0 

Outside the Main Lounge, VI senior 
Anthony Scott tried to study. "I might 
close my books pretty soon and start 
mingling," said Scott, who was 
suprised by how "in-depth" Riverfest 
was. 

" If this is going on until midnight, I 
might not study more," he said. 

000 

For Riverfest workers it was the 
finale to a week of hard work. 

"I think I got about 10 hours of sleep 
this week," Mary Boone, Riverfest ad
vertising director, said Saturday. 

"Somebody asked me if I was ~oing 
to do this again next year and I said no, 
but then my mom said, 'I remember 
you saying that last year,'" Boone 
said. 

Amy Carlson, Riverfest director, 
said she was "pleased and almost sur
prised" by the turnout Saturday. 

"I think people know the events have 
been plaMed and that we have planned 
to move them Inside in case of rain," 
she said. 

Carlson said it is hard to determine 
which event was the most popular, but 
she sa id the concerts In the Ma in 
Lounge and Triangle Ballroom seemed 
to draw the most people. 

She said tbe RiverRun Saturday mor
ning had about 900 entrants and "we 
almost had to start turning people 
away." 
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voters' hands with Ink so they cannot 
vote twice is expected to replace the 
registration lists. 

Magana, who has the power to veto 
legislation, Sunday ' declined to say 
whether he would sign the bill. He 
probably will not receive the legisla
tion until April 24. 

" I know absolutely nothing about 
how the law is written. Until I see it, I 
am going to remain totally on the 
sidelines. Then I am going to study it. I 

do not want to say anything more," 
Magana said In a telephone Interview. 

Armando Rodriquez Equizabal, 
president of the flve-member General 
Elections Council, demanded 
Magana 's veto of the bill, passed by 31 
votes in the ~seat assembly. 

" ... If not, we will all submit oor 
resignations," Rodriguez Equizabal 
said . 

ARENA PROPOSED the voting 
change and won support of the right-

wing National Coocillation Party and 
the Salvadoran Authentic Institutional 
Party_ 

Supporters said the change was 
necessary because confusion over the 
voting list prevented people from 
voting because they could not find their 
names or their poUing statiDlls. 

The 24 lawmakers of Duarte's Chris
tian Democrats boycotted the 
legislative session when it became evi
dent the measure would pass. 

If the elections council resigns, 
Magana would most likely appoint a 
new council to oversee the elections. 

The confusion over the lists caused 
many people to stay home from the 
paUs iD March, but observers say 
Roberto d' Aubuisson, candida te for the 
extreme rightist Nationalist 
Republican AUiance, might pick up 
votes from the supporters of tiDy 
rightist parties if voting procedures 
were simplified. 
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Nicaragua exploded on Capitol HiU last 
week, and sentiment among law
makers quickly turned against 
providing any additional money for the 
CIA-supported rebels, the "Contras" 
battling the leftist Nicaraguan govern
ment. 

Kissinger faulted the administration 
for letting the Central American 
debate get "off the point." 

domestic divisions, it is a recipe for 
failure . " 

While Kissinger and Kirkpatrick 
argued for more U.S. aid to tum the 
tide, Leahy said such talk Ignores "the 
fact there is no real military solution 
short or sending In American troops." 

Referring to the aid figures now be
Ing discussed, IGssinger said, " I 
believe that at the present level of ef
fort, produced in large part by oor 
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Kissinger said there is a "very real 
danger" U.S. troops eventually may be 
needed, and urged the administration 
to be "leu timid" in making Its case to 
the people, Kirkpatrick maintained the 
use of American forces Is not beiDg 
contemplated now. 
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National news 

WASHlNGTON (UPI) - Sen. Oanlel 
Moynihan. D-N.Y., said Sunday he will 
resign as vice chairman of the Senate 
Intelligence Committee to protest the 
CIA's failure to brief the panel fully on 
the mine-laying operation in 
Nicaragua. 

Moynihan announced his intention in 
an ABC-TV interview taped Friday and 
broadcast Sunday on "This Week with 
Da vid Brink! ey. " 

The New York Democrat's office 
said the resignation will take effect 
when Sen. Barry Goldwater, R-Ariz., 
chairman of the Senate Select Commit
tee on Intelligence, returns from an 
overseas trip coinciding with the con
gressional Easter recess. 

Moynihan, as vice chairman, Is in 
charge in Goldwater's absence. 

In a statement prepared for release 
after the ABC program, ~oynihan said 
his resignation "appears to me the 
most emphatic way I can express my 
Niew the Senate committee was not 
properly briefed on the mining of 
'Nicaraguan harbors with American 
mines from an American ship under 
'American command." 

He said' the House intelligence com
mittee had been briefed on the opera· 
tion. but the Senate panel had been 
given "only a one-sentence reference 
to this in a two-hour briefing. II 

In no way was that briefing " full and 
current," he said, adding, "If the ac
tion was important enough for the 
president to have approved it in 
February. it was important enough for 
the committee to have been infor
med." 

MOYNIHAN CITED a "relationship 
of trust between the committee and the 
intelligence community ... I had 
thought this relationship of trust was 
securely in place, certainly the career 
service gave every such indication." 

Moynihan said nothing about resign· 
ing from the committee itself, and his 
office said that will be decided later. 
By tradition, intelligence committee 
members serve only for eight years, 
although there is no rule to that effect, 
and this is Moynihan's eighth year on 
the panel. 

Both Democrats and Republicans 
have criticized the administration for 
failing to keep them informed of U.S. 
policy in Central America. 

REDKEN 
PHINAL 
PHASE 

9 oz. 
Reg. $7.95 

S5,95 

32 S. Clinton, Do"nlo"n, 10". City 
M. ' Th. 9-1; T .. W., F., 9-e; Sal. ' :30-5 

351-0682 

end Easter Joy 
with flowers from 

Eicher Florist 
Easter Is Sunday, AprlI 22. 

F.T.D. Easter Basket Bouquet. 
Hand-wown basket with spring 

flowers and Easter trim 

$17.50 up 

'Fake ballots may cause 
May be higher In other 

cltiaplus 
transrnItIIng charges. 

EASlER SPECIALS 
Martha Washington GeranlWlI5 

, 

Jackson delegate losses In a 4~" pot. 55.98 
Mum Plants 53.98 

Mixed Bouquet 01 Cut Flowm 52.98 
Daisies . 1 Dozen S 1.98 United Press International 

Jesse Jackson may have lost 
Democratic convention delegates to 
Walter Mondale because of fake sam
ple ballots used in the Pennsylvania 
primary in the campaign's first major 
charge of political dirty tricks. 

Although Jackson generated a 
massive turnout of black voters in 
Philadelphia, a rivalry among some 
politicians in the city may have cost 
him de lega tes. reported the 
Philadelphia Inquirer Sunday. 

In order to simplify complicated 
procedures, voters often rely upon 
sample ballots issued by the political 
camps to show their candidate and the 
names of his delegates. 

According to the newspaper, several 
local black ward leaders handed out 
bogus sample ballots that had 
~ackson' s name at the top but instead 
~ingled out delegates pledged to Mon· 
dale. 

-raz 

Reporters for the paper found many 
ward leaders ' who endorsed Jackson 
the week before the primary circulated 
sample ballots listing only the names 
and lever numbers of Mondale 's 
delegates. , 

"The decision to 'cut' Jackson 
delegates was partly motivated by 
political rivalries," the Inquirer said. 
Mayor W. Wilson Goode, the first black 
to hold the post, supported Mondale 
and pitted his prestige against 
Jackson's Phil~delphia sUPPQrtel1l. 

{'What apparenUy happened ... was 
that the black leaders used their hearts 
to put"'Jackson's name on the t~ 01 
their sample ballots, while th~r heads 
led them to list Mondale delegate can
didates on the bottom of the ballot," 
the Inquirer said. 

The outcome will not be known until 
the official delegate count is com
pleted. Philadelphia elected 25 
delegates, but all of those races of· 
ficially are lisled as undecided. 

- PLUS ""-
Easter lillies $7.00 and up 

Azaleas $18.50 and up 
Mum Plants 510.00 and up 

Martha Washington GeranIum 512.00 
Hydrangeas 516.00 

GlolClnlas 515.00 

Euter Bunny Bud v_ 
with Spring ~ 512.50 

Full selection of cut flower conages, and decoral!lle green 
plants lor Easter gifllng. FREE deliYery on orden 01 $7.50 
or more In Iowa City/CoraMlle/Tlflin and North liberty. 

tle~~,!!.,~ristCt 
M-F 1-8 pm; Sal 1-8 pm: Sun. 12·5 pm 

410 KIRKWOOD AYIl. OREENIiOUSE. GARDEN CENTER 
M-F 8-8 pm: SIt. 1-590 pm; S"" ~5 pm 

3$1-1000 

GO IJ-r a A,-r 
Nominate your favorite U. of I. man to appear in , 

KAPPA KAPPA GAMMAS 

1985 MEN OF IOWA CALENDAR 
Send your nominees name, picture, address, 

phone & class \0: 

CALENDAR 
831 E. College 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

Ear Piercing $10.00 
(Earrings and Antiseptic incl.) 

Photographers are also need. Apply at same address. 
Please include past experience, sample ot work. 

Entry Deadline Friday, Apr" 27th 
Eyebrow Wax $4.00 Proceeds fro", the Men of Iowa Calendar sales are donated to the 

All Spring Dresses 
20% off 

Many styles to choose 
from. 

Sale good from 4/16 thru 4/21/84. 
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STOP 
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Criterium \ 

Research shows' 
we can help 

with one of the 
most effective 

programs 
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NON-PROFIT 150 
Fla. 

Discount for 
facultyanq 
students. 

Orientation 
Session: 
Iowa City 

April 16, 6:00 
Northwestern 

Rm., IMU, 
U. of I. 

Call 
353·4484 
for more 

information. 

April 29,1984 
Downtown Iowa City 

Sponsored by 
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I IOWA STATE BANK 
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Promoted by Bicyclists of Iowa City . • 
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Don't Miss MONDAY 
at Connections! 

Happy Hour 4 -close 
SOC Hot Dogs 8 -11 . , 

of I Bone Marrow Transplant Center. 

632 S. Dubuque 351-3931 ~;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;n;;;;;;;;;;;g;~ 
~------------~***********************~ .. .. 
.... ~------....... ~ The National Political-Science ~ 

FOR All YOUR" . Honors Society .. 

PRiNTiNG &. ~ Pi Sigma Alpha ~ 
COpyiNG NEEds ~.. is now accepting applications for itt 

• Technical Photography ~ new members. 
• Fast Copies • Offset Printing 

• Typesetting • Diazo Printing t The minimum requirements for membership t 
• Color Xerox • laminating • Binding are: 

~ 10 hrs. in Political Science ~ 

PlAIA UIITIII o. 
.... CiTy 

J~4-~9~O 
hft, ........... 
.... ,AItIl'.'u., 
".-flli ... 

SAT. 1002 

206 Fin, AvUIUI 
Coulvllil 

JJI-6274 
_1--'-' 
' ..... .....faI. ,., 

S,u.l002 

~~/;(I If! \ \ \'''~~'' 
~"'~"'f4 ~, ......... 

.. 3.2 GPA in Political Science ~ 

.. 3.0 GP A - General .. 

.. Junior standing or above .. 

"t If you think that you meet the above ~ 
req.uirements and would like to be a member, .. 
contact the Political Science Dept. Office in 310" 

.. Schaeffer Hall. .. .. .. 
*********************** 

Are You Interested In Student Video, 
Improving Journalistic Skills, The Judicial 

Process and Improving Your Leadership 
Abilitiesl 

• Apply now for the '64-85 terms on Student Senate/CAC 
commissions. 

• Applications are available in the Student Activities Center and the 
Student Senate office. 

• Applications are due Thursday, April 19. You must sign up for an 
interview time in the Student Senate/CAC office when turning in 

your application. 

Commission AppointmentJlndude: 
COUM &aluallonl Student TraHk court 
UnlYenity Iroadc.. UI ludIciaI Court 
Hawkeyt YtM'boollIoMd of Gowemon RIverfeIt (cIndor only) 
ElectIons loud lliou Fllmloanl (dirtdor only) 
SCOPE (director' cone .. commlnee) Un: ........ y DayaN 

If you have questions or information call 353-5461 
UISS/CAC are equal opportunity/affirmative action employers. 
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Lean recovery 
Now tbat interest rates again are on the rise, some of the more 

economically precarious enthusiasts of the Reagan recovery -
most notably, housing industry leaders - have begun to suspect 
that recent positive signs are not very well anchored. 

What these leaders are sensing has long been disastrously clear 
to other Americans. The "recovery" supposedly spawned by 
Reaganomics is, at best, sporadic. At worst, it bas escorted low
income workers onto more and more tremulous earth. 

Consider: 
• The Congressiooal Budget Office reported on April 5 that the 

overall results of Reagan's tax and budget cuts since 1981 have 
been advantageous for high-income families and harmful for the 

_ poor. Households with annual incomes of less than $10,000 lost an 
average of $390 each year thanks to the Reagan economic 
program. Those who pulled in between $40,000 and $80,000 annually 
gained an average of $2.900. 

• In February tbe Census Bureau reported an unfluctuating rise 
in U.S. poverty since 1979. Between 1979 and 1982, there was a 10 
percent decline in the real value of non-cash benefits to the poor, 
according to Gordon Green, assistant chief of the bureau's 
population division. 

• In this state the poverty effect is perbaps most dramatically 
demonstrated by a hunger problem that, according to the Iowa 
Department of Human Services, affects some 130,000 Iowans - an 
incongruously hollow cheek on the face of an agricultural state. 
The problem may not find a source at the federal level. But the 
administration - which bas cut aid to dependent children by 10.8 
percent, sliced $1.7 billion from food stamps and $1.5 billion from 
the school lunch program - certainly cannot be credited with 
making it any better. 

The overall drop in unemployment and the cumulative increases 
in factory output and auto sales don't seem as cheerful when facts 
about the state of poverty are examined. And if this "recovery" 
continues to stack up those facts, more and more people will find 
themselves on the lean side of the rift between this country's very 
rich and very poor. 
Doug Herold 
Staff Writer 

Evans to the rescue? 
In elections years it is always prudent to watch out for ulterior 

motives. 
One timely example follows. Today marks the moment of truth 

between taxpayers and the Internal Revenue Service. UI teacbing 
and research assistants still aren't certain how IRS regulations 
apply to their stipends and fear more audits of their returns, 
despite vigorous efforts on their behalf by Rep. Cooper Evans, R-
3rd. 

The perplexity stems from the assistants' belief that stipends 
should be tax-exempt because the payments are granted for 
service required to earn a degree. But the ms warns the payments 
aren't tax-exempt unless the assistantships are required of all 
students within a department. Seems like a stickler, eh? 

Enter Evans to the rescue. 
When the graduate students appealed to their congressman, he 

responded admirably, even tremendously. He listened to the 
complaints, set up an information session between ms officals, UI 
administrators and the students and - according to his newsletter 
- is "continuing to work with the agency and UI administrators, 
professors and students in an effort to resolve the problem." 

But why? 
Of course Evans is probably genuinely concerned with problems 

of his constituents. But could the uphill battle he faces in highly 
Democratic, student'populated Johnson County add extra 
incentive in the case of tbe graduate students? 

In his 1982 race against Democrat Lynn Cutler, Evans said if he 
could count on 40 percent of Johnson County he would win the 
election; he pulled 42 percent of the vote here that year. 

Now his challenger, Joe Johnston, is charging that Evans swings 
to the right in off-years and back to the left wht!!l he must face 
third district voters. A survey conducted by Ralph Nader's Public 
Citizens Congress Watch shows Evans scoring 17 percent on 
consumer issues in 1981, but rising to 30 percent when he had to 
challenge Cutler in 1982. 

Although UI graduate students are not appreciably better off 
because of Evans' efforts, his own re-election cbances may be. 

Mary Tabor 
University Editor 
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Attic Ibdgers live 'insulated' life 
By Tom Nab.r 

J ANE'S MOTHER moved Into the 
crawlspace above the ceiling. Not 
much up there, except for some 
bare boards. insulation and 

plaster board, but she seems happy. At 
least, she won't come down no matter 
what we do. I offered her a warm spot 
in the basement ; Jane promised her 
the guest room; but she ignored us. 
When I threatened to fumigate the 
crawl space with a roach bomb, she 
didn't even wince. Instead, she just 
curled up by a heating duct and went to 
sleep. 

She's really not much trouble. She 
doesn't make much noise. We didn't 
even know she was up there (we 
thought we had mice) until she invited 
company oyer. I gladly gave Jane's 
father a ladder when he promised not 
to stay, but be couldn't get her down, 
either. 

A psychologist friend told us we 
weren't alone. All over America, 
motbers , fatbers , grandmas and 
grandpas, even ex-wives and ex
husbands bave been slipping Into at· 
tics, crawlspaces and cellars when 
their loved ones (or ex·loved ones) 
aren't looking. It's nearly an epidemic, 
he said. In one case, a Toledo, Ohio, 
grandmotber even took residence in a 
nearby tree when she couldn't gain en· 
try into her daughter's bouse. She 
hoped to monitor her grandson's Chris
tian upbringing from a limb near his 
window. Only after 52 days, at which 
time tbe tree began to drop its leaves, 
was the woman discovered. 

Letters 

Alignment job helped 
To the editor: 

Nanette Secor's editorial on the 
Democratic Johnson County 
convention (OJ, April 11) accused 
delegates of "backroom politics" when 
in fact they were simply playing by the 
rules. 

Whether a candidate Is still offiCially 
in the race or not is completely 
irrelevant to viability. The number of 
people represented is the important 
factor. A viable group is any group 
with at least 15 percent of the delegates 
at the convention . Supporters of 
George McGovern sent more than 70 
delegates to the Johnson County 
convention; they bad no more need to 
"swing over to Jackson" than the 
Mondale delegates did. In some 
counties that would bave been 
forbidden by the rules; only members 
of JIOD-viable groups could re-align, and 
if members of a viable group tried it, 
they would in effect be spoiling their 
ballots. 

The JackJon forces, with about 10 
delegates, were not viable. This was 
not "pure politics." This was simple 
numerical reality. They bad three 
cbolces: to join the Mondale group, the 
Hart group or the McGovern group. 
The McGovern group was clearly the 
closest ideololical match. In addition, 
the McGovern group offered them 
better tban proportional 
representation - a district delepte 
for every six delegates, rather than a 
dlatrict delegate for every seven - and 
a poSition on one of the district 
conventioo committees. (In order to 
keep this last promise, Bryant 
Julstrom had to withdraw his own 
oame from nominatioo to the district 
platform committee. ) The JackllOll 
people will be sendinl more 

Journal-ease 
Journal-ease I s an occasional feature 
presenting commentary on a broad 
range of Issues by local writers. 

In another case, a Boise, Idaho, 
minister moved under tbe back porch 
of a single, female parishioner. When 
discovered nearly frozen to death five 
months later, he admitted her attic 
would have been preferable, but 
believed It was improper for two un
married adults to live under the same 
roof. 

WHY Arne dwellers have taken to 
the rafters is not known. Our friend 
said tbat maybe the poor economy or 
the threat of nuclear war kindles these 
people's deep insecurities. By remain
ing in the attic, these recluses can hold 
onto some semblance of a family, or at 
least a part of their past. Most seem 
quite content just knowing a loved one 
is under the same roof. 

Of course, be said, we are lucky 
Jane's mother isn't very big. U attic 
dwellers accidently put a foot throup 
the ceili ng, it means tbey aren't 
satisfied living quietly upstairs, 
munching on insulation and reading the 
backs of DeCon boles. They begin star· 
ing through the punctured celling try. 
ing to get a glimpse of their loved one 
below. Some mothers have even been 
known to shout through the hole thinp 
like : "Did you change your un· 
derwear?" and "You're not going out 
looking like that are you?" and "What1 
You're too busy to say goodbye to yOllJ' 

representation to the district 
convention than they could have in ally 
other way. '1'0 inslDuate that they sold 
out by joining the McGovern group is 
an insult to the poeple who in fact made 
a very astute political deal. 

Together, the McGovern, Jackson 
and Cranston supporters gained media 
attention, whicb allowed them to keep 
the policy positions of all three 
candidates in the public's attention, 
their major goal. Overlooking this 
betrays an ignorance of the democratic 
process almost as complete as the 
ignqrance of the names of the 
participants. 

So why direct this invective at a 
McGovern group that gave up delegate 
and committee positions to include the 
Jackson people? Why not direct it at 
the lIart people who o(fered them the 
standard proportional representation 
and nothing more? I thinlt this coalition 
of McGovern, Jackson and Cranston 
delegates offended ber sense of leftist 
purity because they did lIOIllethilll that 
leftists are never, ever supposed to do. 

Anne C. Nolan 

mother?" 
Sometimes, once a bole is created -

and my psycholOlist friend thlnU 
many Idck them out on purpose - attic 
dweUers revert back to tbelr old and 
often antaloniatic behavior. Thi. 
alienates their loved ones more. For 
one tblng, ceilllll plaster is expensive 
to replace. For anotber, most left the 
attic dweUer because 01 their tousy 
behavior in the first place. We were 
fortunate. Jane's mother is a quiet 
type, as are most attic dwellers. No 
matter bow loud and irritatilll they are 
in their bomes, in someone else's attic 
they can be very quiet and polite. 

Unfortunately, It Is hanler to coax 
the quiet types down than the loud 
types. U ignored, the loud types lose In
terest, become bored and of teD leave 
on their own. The quiet types just won't 
budle. The psycbologist friend said aU 
sorts of metbods have been tried, but 
few have worked. A man in Lake 
Forest,m., tied a blue fox coat to a str
ing, threw the coat into tbe attic, and 
pulled the string, bopilll his bis eJ:·wife 
would follow the coat out of his attic . 
But sbe jumped the coat, gnawed the 
string in two, and now wears the coat 
up in the attic. 

A WOMAN IN Davenport, Iowa, 
tried to evacuate ber motber from the 
attic by dropping a trail of Mab~ong 
tiles from the attic to the living room. 
When the mother didn't find a card 
table, she rushed back to the attic 
before ber daughter could stop her. 
Others have been more serious in their 
approach. A couple in Bismark, N.D., 

diac:overy II that they think they can 
alter parenti' genes 80 they can pick 
the desired !IeJ: of the child. 

The subject cl ,enetlc manipulation 
hal raiJed interestilll questions. Could 
we and should we create an entire race 
of superhumans with predictable and 
desirable cbaracteristics? If this 
happened. who would be qualified to 
decide wbat are desirable 
characteristics in a buman beinl? 

I think lenetic manipulation is WI'OI\I 
it used on human beillls. We are what 
we are. Our I8De5 make us different 
and unique. Would we really aU want to 
be the same? According to 
anthropolO8ical research, diversity in 
a culture lives rile to advancement 
and developmental chanles in society. 
U someday we do practice leneUc 
manipulation on OIIJ'selves, we would 
be livIDl In a static society without 
individual variation or expression. 
America is famous for promotinl 
Individual freedom and expression. 
The use of genetic manipulation would 
strip us of our unlquenea and personal 
freedom. 

Linn County Democratic Central Julie Lanaln, 
Committee member, 9th precinct 

Genetic scare 
To the editor: 

The advancement of biotecbnoiOC 
bas raised considerable fear and 
excitement concerninl the 
invesUlaUon of the nature of the 
inherited blueprints which make us all 
what we are. Specialized biologiats 
have discovered a breakthrougb in the 
study of genetics. Tbrough the 
manipula lion of parents' genetic 
material prior to conception, biolOliats 
have the ability to change defective 
traits into beneficial ones. The newelt 

Sissies or supermen? 
To the edltOl': 

This II In response to Steve 
Horowitz'l Alabama concert review 
(01, April 10). I realize ne Dally 
10,... prldel Itlelf on irrelpOllllble 
joumaUam, but this takes tile cake! 

Horowitz's cbolce of words In 
delcrlblng tbe group and tbelr 
performance WII unprofellional, 
biased and unacceptable. He \lied ncb 
pbraaes u "dull and naccld," "Insipid 
and homogenized music," lid 
"drippy." JudIlDI by tile oumber of 
people at tbe arena on April 7, 

tried smoldnl their parents out of the 
cellar witb smoke bombs. Except for 
some coughilll and wheezing, neither 
parent moved. 

Jane and I aren't so drastic . Sure, we 
don't like ber mother living up there, 
but what can we do? She's up there 
now. I can bear ber scratching at the 
plaster underneath the Insulation. 
Sometimes she burrows through the in
sulation to build nests. Once she even 
lent for an interior decorator to 
rearranle the crawlspace, and when I 
refused to let him up, she threw a fit . 
Sbekept pounding on tbe rafters and 
kickilll the air ducts . After a while, she 
quieted down and started working on 
her nest \lke nothing had happened. We 
tried to discourage the nest building. 
We don't want her to get too comfor· 
Itable . Once I climbed into the 
crawlspace, crulhing her tunnels and 
tearing her nest apart. She gave me b 
really wicked look, but the next even· 
illl she was building again. 

I respect her for her endurance. 
Really. we're flattered she chose our 
crawlspace. Our psychologist friend 
says sbe's reaching out to us, but we 
could thinlt of lots of people we'd 
rather have living upstairs. We've con· 
sldered movilll, but we don't knowhow 
the ne... owners would like Jane's 
mother. She really isn't so bad. U we 
installed a phon.e upstairs, she m1lht 
even call the police if we were being 
robbed. Hey, she's got to earn her keep 
somehow. Besides, she's cheaper thaR 
a guard dOl and a lot quieter. 

Naber II 8 01 staff writer. 

Alabama is anything but! Also, his 
Implications about the three guitar 
players is not only disgusting, but 
unfair. Suggesting that the members 011 
Alabama aren't real men, that they 
play wimpy fl"us ic and are the 
"nation's leadin si :ies" just shows 
that Horo rill i 11 nature enough to 
recognize anc .f! reciate talent, 
whether it be to J •• ,Ing or not. As he 
points out, surp. Jsingly, Alabama hu 
won its fair share of countrY music 
awards. 
Laurl. Hels., 
158 Hawkeye Court 

Sorry, Wobblies 
To the editor: 

Rebecca Rosenbaum's "Journal· 
ease" arUcle (DI, April 12) identiC 
Joe Hill correctly as a member of 
IWW, but she incorrectly translal 
this to "International Workers of t 
World." The Wobblies were n( 
redundant; tbe initials stanr! 
"industrial Workers of the WOl 

JoAnn Cutagna 

Form follows functi, 
To the editor: 

Spreadinl manure on the gras to 
dlscourale students from ma 19 . 
paths 8Croes campus was rece y . 
SUUested by Lamarr Widmer ( (, 
April 13). With due respect 
Widmer'. Formalilm, there is 
Pragmatic alternative: 

1) I!!IIcourage students to exercise 
their basic common sense and good 
judament in taking tbe shortest routes . 
between buildings; 

Z)Pave the paths. 

Jllekl. Cartier 
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IIIRT IUIID 
OEODOIIIIT SPIA' 

• 3 Ou~ (R.gul8r, 

10FT. Oil 
ROLL-OR 

IIITI-PEIIPIIIIIT 
• 1.501. (bnted. UnlC.nled 

or .... y',..h' 
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SALE PRICES In Ihl. ad efflClive (while quanlldai 11.1) TODAY Ihru 
SAll. qDAY. APRIL 21 .1984. RighI. , •• arv.d 10 "mil qUlnllll ••. 

100/0 DISCOUNT 
FOR SENIOR CITIZENS 

(A,. 10 and O •• r, 
• Off all prescriplions 
• Off the regular price of all 

Peoples Brand Products • 
(except advertised specials) 

Ask your doctor or our 
pharmacist II your 

5 0 % medic.ation is avail~ble as a 
generic. Our generics are 
carefully chosen from 
laboratories operating 

ON GENERICS under F.D.A. specifications. 

PHOTO DEPARTMENT 

HOP TO IT! 
~ COMPLETE SETS OF iii COLOR PRINTS 

BACK TO YOU IN 

~~~rp;mt~ 
PHOTO PROCESSING 

Bflng tn your' 10. 126. 35mm or new Kodak OISC System COIOf prtnt 
!tIm IKOdak Fuji Of compatible C-'" pnceu only lor standard '.Ile 
pun IS) In lIme for our piek up Monday thru Thursday. We'll relurn 
prints to yourlhe ne.lltdav alter our pick up lime (WEEKENDS AND 
HOLIDAV PERIODS EXCLVDED HOLIDAY SCHEDULES 
POSTED AT OUR PHOTO DEPARTMENT) Oflerdo •• nolapplylo 
black & white '11m, movies, slides. reprints. enl.rgemel'lls, '.., Irame 
111m or Eastman Kodak proceSSing Det'lls ,IOU' photo 
department 

• ONE TO KEEP ~~~~:I~~STED PIC~~:E:I~6~;:~ 
• ONE TO SHARE PICK U, nME 'ICK U'TIME 
You gel an !Jel, . se' of Monday , ........... . ..... Tuesday 
color pnnts hom every Tuesday .. .•. ,.. . ' •. , . wednesday 

I rolt 01 110. 126. 3Smm Wedne,day ,. ~. .," ThUr~d8~ 
~~ or Dtsc '1lm ... e develop Thursday .. •••• . . . .. Friday 
~ tnon 'SIInc:lard ftlm and Frtday ,. -•• , .....•. ' • • .•....•. Monday 

prlnl. e.llcluded ) Saturd.y ... ~ ......•..... ,. Tuesd.y 
Sundty .. ... """ ... Tuesd.y 

19~!r24'95 
POLAIOID DIIE ITEr 
800 camERa 
A IIghlw.lght. no-toeu.·,equlrtd elm.,. 
with Int,ared IOnlO' lor Impro •• d IIlSh 
pletu.... D.II .... In.tlnt pletur •• hom 
4 , •• t to Intlnlty: n •• " need. batt.rl ... 
and u ... Iho I ..... pen.lve Ftl.h 600. 

ElEI¥ElD' IUrEI UDAl 
BUY DUTY 119 IOD.COLOI 309 umilEI FILII 
Pick 0' 4 • "AA" CG110 - 24 Eopo.u, •• 

400 Speed 

ALL EZ FOIL 
IAMEIARE 

PEOPLES 
UIII fOGII 

COVERIS,DOG SQUARI NIT 
'.POUND lAO 

~:Ir 258 
1MUIII¥L 

aiIDEIL HOlE 

==::1 29 
L1GUID-PlUmR or 

LnoL PI.acnDIL 
liquid P1umr - SI Ou~ 

LylCll- 110_ 

LAUISHL' 
FILLED 
ElSTER 

BISIETS 
Selecl from I vlrlety of 

IlzH, Ihlpes Ind colora, 

I-a,... 
UIOITMEIIT 

Four Sty I., Iv.llible In l .. ortM 
plllel ~oIore. '220E 

ASSORTED 
"ELL' 
BElliS 

1 Pound Bag • Spiced, 
Auorted, All BlICk; or 

EAITER 
RUffPUffI 

12 Ounce PH WH 

Petlle hanging Inlmal,. 
~.cI'tyIeI' colora. 

118 R~ BBC SALE 
PRICE 

HEaHEY'S cocam IOLiD mill SOLID CHOCOUTE 
or IWFS rulUT CHOCDUTE UITEIaUIIII' luna .. EaU 1 Pound of 

PICk of • • Ounc. 8ag Rul Mill Chocolllte 

by Pllmer 

IALfPRICI 

399 
11I11ICE 

PEOPLES 
PIPER 

TOIELI 
STRONG AND 

ABSORBENT ·SlNOLI 
ROLL· 2 PLY SHEm 
ASSORTED COLOR. ' 

LIMIT f rEi MT ... 

6~!",c< 
cosmo OIlE·PIECE 
TELEPHOIIE 
A IIghlWillghl pu.hbullon phona willi 
,"".,, mule bullon. onloff rlnge,. and 
convenltnl Will brlcktl. 
Model nL3010. 

14~!,,~ 
cosmo DIE-PIECE 
MEnlOn TElEPHOIiE 
FCC-Ipprov", unit lealu, •• on/olf 
ringer, mute switch. 9 number mtmOIJ 
and .. ,I numbe, r",III, well brlclllI; 
can "hang up" on Iny 1111 .url_. 
ModtIITL3016ITL3003. 

SALE PIIICI! 

133 
am .. 

IIIHl MUll HIli 
IPII¥ COlOlIlE. 

0.110_ 

IA"'''''CI 

139 
COUll II. 
OPUI.BICE 

IIILPOl.. 

ft' 

1ALt! PlllCI 

209 

SALE 
PRICE A 71C "1:' 81C ....... ANMtId "'"" 

PILMY 
PETER.aaIT 
Spunky little Peter 

Rlbblt hop. Into rour 
"".ke' complete with hll 
_n .tory il00ii1 Hollow 
5 Ounc. Milk Chocolllle 

8BC 

DIll 
Mill CHOCDUTE 
Your ell .. 011 Rlblllt, 
Duell or Chick. 10unc. 
Hollow Milk ChocoIIIle 

QUEEII lilliE 
c •• EllS 

Meortmtnt 01 n.yore 
Includlnll ~hocollt •• 

eherry. YI/lIUI Ind lrull 
.nd nut. 4'11 Ounc. 80. 

R~:r 188 = 71c 
IOITZ . 

CHARGE 
YOUR 

PURCHASES 
WITH 

MAJOR BANK 
CREDIT CARDS 

PEDElTIL =. 
EH -

In All«ted '011 Colora 
1 Ounce 

3 DRUG STORES 
TO SERVE YOU 

Downtown: 121 E. Wllhillfion 
• .. M.F. ':30.6 "t. CIoMd Sun., ._ 

Coralville: Hwy • Wtll 
... M·F, ... "t. 1M Sun .• ,. I 

Towne,..t: 24. MUlClllnt Ave. 
... M·' ...... t .• 10 .. lun,_7MI 



defending champion Nebraska was fifth , 
Oklahoma was silth and Southern Illinois was 
seventh. 

Arts/Entertain ment 
Pages 58,88 

ted," Leo said, "but I was just glad to be out 
there. 

Claulfledl 
Pages 58, 88, 78 

LOS ANGELES - Going into last weekend's 
NCAA men's gymnastics cbampiollShips at 
Pauley Pavillon, the Iowa Hawkeyes were 
seeded eighth. 

". W ASH'T COMPLETELY pleased with our 
performance," Dunn said about Iowa's first 
NCAA appearance since 1974. "We had a rough 
start. Highbar is usually a good event for us and 
we do a lot of risky things. 

"We bad only two out of our five men hit their 
highbar routines and that was probably the 
biggest factor in the meet," Dunn said. 

Dunn said the team race was as close as he 
expected. " It was wide open from second to 
lOth," he said. "Nebraska, Oklahoma, Min· 
nesota and Illinois all had rough days Ilke we 
did. 

" On horse, this was a big year as far as 
specialists go and I feel pretty good about the 
new trick, though I didn't hit it." Leo said. "In 
something like this, you don't shoot for second 
place." 

IWNOIS' CBAIU.EI LAu:I won the 
borizootal bar with a II . ., followed by DageU 
with a 11.11. Nebnlka's Cbril Riepl bad a per
fect 10.0 in wInnin& the vault. Kevin Ekberl ci 
Northern llliDOis won the floor elercise with a 
11.85 in front of 5,251 filii at Pauley. 

Daggett took seCClIId in the alI-1J'011111l with a 
1l5.S behind teammate Mitch Gaylord, who tied 
an NCAA record with a 116 .•. 1be record was 
beld by former UCLA I)'JmIIt Peter Vidmar. 

And when the 10 teams had completed Fri· 
day's team competition, the Hawkeyes IIved·up 
\0 thelr seed, finishing eighth with a %75.95. 

UCLA won its first-ever team title with a 
lI7.S, before a partisan Bruin crowd in Satur· 
day's tearn finals, which Included the top three 
teams from Friday's competition. Penn State 
finished second with a 281.25 , followed by Ohio 
State wi th a 281.1 

Dunn said that Iowa lost as much as two 
points on the event, and that would ha ve moved 
Iowa into fUthlllace. 

"I'd have been happy with that," Dunn said. 
"If we'd had a perfect day, we'd have finished 
in the top three." 

"Anyone of the nine teams, other than 
UCLA, could have been in second," Dunn said. 
"I was pleased we were the second-best Big 
Ten team here and I'm not really unhappy with 
an eighth·place finish in the nation." 

Several Hawkeyes just missed qualifyi.", for 
the individual finals , which requires a top-eight 
finish in Friday's team competition. Dan 
Bachman was .05 of a point from qualifying 00 

the paraUel bars, while Stu Breilenstine missed 
by the same score on the vault and the high bar. 

''The pressure is always there," Gaylord 
said. "There is no way to avoid it. TIle main 
thing is to be focused on your routine." 

The Hawkeyes started on the borizontal bar, 
one of Iowa 's strongest events. But problems 
there kept the Hawkeyes from earning a spot in 
the top five, according to Coach Tom Dunn. 

The Hawkeyes turned in solid performances 
on the floor exercise, still rings and the vault 
but had breaks on the pommel horse and the 
parallel bars to settle into the eighth position 
ahead of Big Ten rivals Illinois and Minnesota. 

IOWA STATE TOOK fourth , five-time 

Only one Hawkeye, senior pommel borse 
specialist Joe Leo, was able to qualify for 
Saturday night's individual finals. 

Leo had trouble at the end of his routine and 
had to settle for an eighth· place finish with a 9.2 
score. 

". FEEL GOOD, but I'm a little disappoin· 

Saturday nigbt was a evening of excellence 
for Bruin Tim Daggett. The senior took top 
hooors in three events. DaRgeU's 11.11 woo the 
pommel horse and he followed that with a II .• on 
the still rings and a II.? effort to take the 
parallel bars. Daggett posted a perfect 10.0 in 
Saturday's team finals on the parallel ban. 

Dunn said Iowa's experience at the NCAA 
meet should help in future 1e810111. "We've got 
five of the 10 guys around for at least the next 
two years," Dunn said. ''The,'ve all gotten 
good experience, and gettina into the meet the 
first time was harder than it will be the second 
time, I hope, but it's never easy." 

,Hawkeyes 
m plow past 

Big Ten 
opponents 
ByJIII HoklnlOn 
Staff Writer 

And the winning goes on. 
~ Iowa men's tennis team took two 

more victories from Big Ten opponents 
over the weekend, increasing it's 
record·setting dual mark to 19-4 and 5·1 
in the conference. The Ha wkeyes bea t 
illinois and Purdue by identical 7·2 
scores. 

Iowa Coach Steve Houghton credited 
a lot of the Hawkeyes' victories to 
assistant Coach Jeff Schatzberg. "Jeff 
has had a lot to do with our success .this 
year," Houghton said. "He's very good 
in terms of stra tegy and has had 
something to do with the doubles 
teams' success." 

Friday the 13th turned out to be a 
very unlucky day for Illinois. Iowa ser· 
ved Illinois, which was undefeated in 
the Big Ten, a decisive loss. 

THE HA WKEYES WON all but two 
of the singles ma ts:hes and swept the 
doubles to win , 7,2, in a match 
Houghton described as very close. 

"I was really pleased with the dou· 
bles," Houghton said. "Illinois is 
always good in doubles. They abo 
solutely destroyed us last year in dou· 
bles." 

IUlnois Coach Brad Louderback said 
his team sta rted out the match not 
playing well . "We played tentatively at 
first, " he said. " At limes, we had the 
momentum going but didn't capitalize 
on it." 

According to Louderback, the dif
ference in the very close match against 
the Hawkeyes was tha t Iowa seized the 
chances available to them to win and 
Illinois didn'l. " Iowa played very 
well ," he said. "When they had the op
portunity to put it away, they did il." 

IN SINGLES, Iowa's ' No. 1 player, 
Mike Inman, came back after losing 
the first set, 6-2, against David Good· 
man to win , 2~, Hi, 6-3. "It was a 
really good comeback win for him," 
Boughton said. 

No. 4 Rudy Foo and No. 5 Rob 
Moellering both won their matches by 
''playing very well on the key points, " 
Houghton said. Dale Garlick, playing 
at No. 6, won his first set, 7-5, and was 
up ~ in the second set when Illinois' 
Andre Lambert got back into the set. 

, &It Garlick was able to pull out the 
" win, 7-5, 7-5 . 

Iowa 'S only singles losses were dealt 
to No. 2 Sunil Reddy and No. 3 Jim 
Nelson. Houghton said that despite los
ing, both Reddy and Nelson played 

See T.nnl., page 4B 

Riverfirst 
Rich Fuller pa .... a lin. 01 cheering 'peetator. ai ' h. 
brHzel to an aasy IIrlt-plac. lin Ish In the 10,OOO·m.t.r 
dIvlllon 01 the Rivarrun Saturday morning. Fullar, a UI 
graduate Itudent In PhYllcal Education and a native 01 

The OII 11y Iowanl Olln Nlerllng 

Davenport, cro.sed the finllh lin. with a time 01 32 
minutes, nina leeonds. According to rac. dlractor Evan 
01111, this wal the mol' lucc ... lul Rlvarrun In the IIv. 
y.arl It has been h.ld, with over goO runn.rs comp.tlng. 

t.ong-awaited 
Masters win 
to Crenshaw 

AUGUSTA, Ga . (UPI) - After 12 
agonizing years of anticipaUon, Ben 
Crenshaw finally carved his own nicbe 
in golfing lore Sunday by wiMing the 
Masters . 

Perhaps the most serious student of 
goll tradition among the louring pros 
- and certainly one of the most suc
cessful - Crenshaw finally took a 
ptace in the sport's history by captur· 
ing his first major championship. 

"You just have to believe in yourself, 
and today I did,·' Crenshaw said follow· 
ing bis two·stroke victory over Tom 
Watson, as he was proudly wearing the 
traditional green jacket that goes to 
the Masters champion. 

"There's no question I put a lot of 
pressure on myself to win. Today was 
my day. I was determined I was not go
ing to let shots slip away. I tried to con· 
trol myself and my golf game." 

FmlNGLY, AFtER SUCH a long 
wait, Crenshaw had to spend almost 11 
hours at Augusta National before roll· 
ing in the telling two-foot putt on the 
final bole to earn the triumph. The 
third round had to be resumed at Ia.m. 
because of Saturday's thunderstorm. 

Crenshaw started the final round tied 
for third place, two sbots behind Tom 
Kite. He tied for the lead with a birdie 
on the eighth hole and went ahead for 
good with another birdie on No. 10. 

The key blow for Crenshaw was a 
curling 6O-foot putt on the 10th hole to 
complete a string of three consecutive 
birdies and propel him to a three
stroke lead . 

"When I saw that ball go in , I said 
maybe this is my day ," Crenshaw said. 
"The way the pin was set, that was 
very, very three-puttable." 

PLAYING CAUfIOUSLY after that, 
the 32-year old Texan finished with a 
four·under-par 68 for a 72.1Jole total of 
277. The victory was worth a record 
Masters first prize ot 'l~,OOO. 

Watson sank an I~foot birdie putt on 
the final hole to earn sole possession of 
second place, worth $64,800, with his 611 
for 279. 

"It was one of those days when I 
never came close enough to put any 
pressure on Ben," said Watson, who 
now has three runner·up finishes in the 
Masters to go with his two victories. "I 
made a couple of bogeys early in the 
day and was too far back to catch up. I 
had to have some mistakes, and Ben 
didn't make many." 

Masters 
results 
BenCren ..... 
TomW.tlOll 
D.vld Edwarda 
Gil Morg.n 
L.rry .... lOn 
Tom Kite 
Mark Lye 
David Graham 
Ronnie Blld( 
Fred Coupt .. 
R.xCald .... 1 
Wlynelevl 
Larry MI .. 
Jack Renn. 
Nick Faldo 
Ray Floyd 
CalvlnP .... 
Andy8eln 
Danny Edwlrdl 
Jad( Nlckl.ul 
Jay H ... 
Hale Irwtn 
GaryPleyer 
Payn.St_rt 
11101001<1 

87·72·70..8-277 
7'-17 .... - 271 
71 · 70-72"7- 210 
73-71 .... 7- 210 
7 ........ 70-281 
70.e8475- 282 
811_73-7.-282 
81-70-70-73-282 
71·7 ..... - 212 
71·73"7·72- 213 
71·71 .... 73-2 .. 
71·72"1·12- 2" 
71·70-71·72-2" 
71· 73-71 .. 1-* 
70-81-70·78-215 
70-73-70-72- 215 
1 .... 70-70-215 
71·70-72·73-218 
72·71 ·70-73-_ 
73-73-70-70-218 
7 .. 71·70-72-217 
71)-71·7 •• 72- 287 
71·12·13-71-287 
7~7.-2I7 
81·72·73-7.-288 

Gil Morgan, improving hls score 
each day here, and Maslers rookie 
Dave Edwards, both of whom sIIot fI , 
shared third place at 280, and another 
stroke farther back was U.S. Open 
champion Larry Nelson with a 70. 

TOM ItrrE, the third-round leader, 
suffered a triple-bogey on the 12th hole 
on his way to a 75, droppinl him into a 
four·way tie at 28Z with second·round 
leader Mark Lye (74), David Graham 
(73) and Ronnie Black (68) . 

It marked the silth-consecutive year 
that Kite has finished no worse than 
sixth in the Masten, but he has yet to 
capture his first major championship. 

"I don't know what's loing through 
Ben's mind now, but I \mow he knows 
what is goinl through mine," Kite said. 
"It's not jubilation." 

Midway through the final round, 
there was a frantic 100jam near the top 
with seven players buJlched within four 
strokes of Crenshaw. 

But Crenshaw stretched his advan
tage to three shots with the crushing 
6O-foot putt on the 10th bol.e while 
runner· up Kite took a bogey there, and 
he was in control the rest of the way , 

Prior to Sunday's victory, Crenshaw 
had five runner·up finishes in major 
championships, lncludinl a tie (or 
second place in last year's Masters. 
This was the 10th victory of his career 
and boosted his earnings to ,1,853,183, 
lOth on the all-time list. 

· 'Sure-footed' Hawks run away with Drake ir:l\tite title 
By M.III .. Rapoport 
Staff Writer 

A sure-fooled Iowa women's track 
team dominated the !leven-team Drake 
Invitatlonal in Des Moines last 
weekend, finishing first by more than 
50 points ahead of runner-up Western 
Illinois - the very same team wbo 
beat the Hawkeyes in the Weste.rn II· 
Uoois Invititational one week ago. 

"Well, our team had very well· 
balanced scoring," Iowa Coacb Jerry 
Hassan! said. "Jumping, throwing, 
sprinting, middle distance and three 
relay teams all contributed to the team 
win this weekend." 

Finishing behind the Hawkeyes 
I (I1i6~) and Western Dlinois (Uli~) 
were Minnesota (104), Iowa State 
(1113), Drake (70), Northern Iowa (52) 
and Southwest Missouri (27) . 

JI'OUIl ATIILETES TIED the strings 

of the tearn together with extremely 
hard·working attitudes and perfor· 
mances. " Anne Dobrowolski's good 
double in the 1,500 and 3,000 meters, 
Gail Smith in the shot and discus, 
Davera Taylor in the 100 and the 10IlI 
jump and Penny O'Brien in the 800 and 
1,500 all scored big points for us this 
weekend, " the Hawkeye coacb said. 

"There was a lot of work done by 
these four," he continued. "They were 
the workhorses of the meet." 

Because of the weather, the team 
resembled a see-saw - up in some 
events, down in others. "Performances 
for our team were good in some events 
and down in others, but weather condi· 
tlons were poor," Hassard said. "Wind 
and rain made the throwing areas 
swampy and the running areas slip
pery. I was happy to just see our people 
bang in there and compete as well a. 
they did. " 

EVEN WITH SUCH an impressive 
win, and although it's hard to be 
critical, Hassard said there's always 
room for improvement. "There is 
room for improvement in some areas, 
but it's hard to be critical when the 
team scored sill: firsts, five seconds and 
four thirds in a championship meet," 
the Iowa mentor said . "In addition, our 
unattached people scored two firsts 
and one second." 

Junior Mary Mol , who was one of the 
sill: firstlllace finishers, set a meet 
record after her event had been moved 
indoors as a safety precaution. 

"Mary Mol set a meet record in the 
hiBh jump," Massard said. "Sbe's been 
inactive for two weekends, came in and 
Jumped five (eet, 10 inches." 

Competinl in her (irst competi lion In 
over a year, junior C<H:aptain Kathy 
GiUespie won tile multi-event. .. Kathy 
Gillespie in the hepta tbIon lot off to a 

good start," Hassasrd said. Compelinl 
in the lfurdles, high jump, long jump, 
sbot put, javelin, the 200 and the 800, 
(}ilIespie totaled 4,988 points. 

OTHER WINNERS included Smith 
in the sbot put with a throw of e-7~,; 
Taylor in the 100 clocked 11.9 secondI; 
O'Brien in the 1,500 with 4:35 and the 4 
x 100 relay of Vivien McKenzie, Taylor, 
J aaie Moore and Elaine Jones clocked 
47.6. 

CoincecIenUy, the latter three events 
have remained undefeated thus far this 
season. "All three are lookinl good," 
Hassard said. 

Winning, but ru~ unattacbed for 
the Hawkeyes were graduate assistant 
Brenda Calboun in the 100 burdle. with 
14.1 and Terri Soldan, who threw 125 to 
claim the javelin title. 

McKenzie took second in the 200 
behind Iowa State's Nawal El 

Moutawaki, a probable Moroccan 
Olympian. But despite the loss, 
Hassard was pleased with McKenzie's 
performauce. "She nn ber best nee of 
thts aeason," he said. "Sbe looks very 
impressive. " 

OTHER SECOND-PLACE finisben 
Included Smith in the discus, Taylor in 
the 10111 Jump, Janet Adams in the 
javelin and the fIOO.med1ey relay of 
Stephanie Maks, Janet Wodet, Moore 
and O'Brien. 

Impressive third-place finisbel were 
turned In by O'Brien In the 100 and 
Dobrowo\lkiln the S,I1OO. 

TIle Iowa squad wUI be lraveliDl to 
Lawrence, Kan., to compete In tile the 
prestipul, five-diy KIIIIas Relays, 
which be8in Tuesday. Ha .. n! will UIe 
this meet to ret the Hawte,es ready 
for the Drake Relays tile folJowtaa 
weekend In Des Moines. 
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~"SpoI1s 

-Gutsy.Hawks split with Michigan 
By Mike Condon 
Altl,tant 8porta editor 

The Iowa softball team bad a lot of 
':things going against It after the top of 

o;the first inning of Sunday's aeC<IId 
game against Mlcbl,an at tbe 

· t.Hawkeye Softball Complex. 
• j. First off, they blew a ~llead In the 
'Ibpener, losing 5-4. Secondly, the 
:. Wolverines jumped on Iowa pltcber 

Iowa softball 
results 
MIChIgan 6, Iowa • 
Midi..... 100 022 0 - 5 5 • 
'- GaO 0100-4' • 

Foet_. CllrIt (8) and Been; Reynold, and 
Dar1and. WP - Fo.Iar. lP - AavnokII (5-5): 
Sa .... Clarlt. 28 - MIChigan: Thomu. Seegart. 

at the complex. 

Iowa 10. Michigan 7 
Michigan toO 100 0- 7 • 5 
Iowa 110 121 x-l0 11 I 

AII,n. Clark (5~ and a,an: Krato,ka. 
Llnghurtl (1) and Engdahl. WP - Llnghurlt (3-
5). LP - Allen, 28 - Mlclllgan: Humphrlel: 
towa: NICola, 

way. 

cbolcet, al1owin, Tomek to ,et around 
to third. 

AN ERROR AND a DIane JlrciWlo 
single brought the score to 7-4 before 
Nicola unloaded on a Linda Allen pltcb 
and drove It over left fielder Milsy 
Thomas' bead for a balM!l-clea~ dou
ble, tying the score. 

It was only a matter of time before 
the Hawlleyes put the game away. 
Tomek, Engdahl, who went three for 
four, and Linda Barnes had Singles Ia 

The Mon~ay Night ~uffet 
Featuring Burritos, £nchilladas 

Chimichangas, Tacos, 
& other menu favoritesl 

'495 Adulb • '200 ChlldrtnuncielO 

(in lowl City Grinso'. only) 

$2.00 Lunches 
MoncIayt ..... TUIId.ys 

ChOOM from 9 meat.: 
Beef or Chic\cm TlCo E"prtlll, Beef, Chlckm, or Cheete INI OUt 
EnchlI.da E.pre., Mlni DtIuxt CriIp, Beef or ClIIcbn TOItada. or t.tw 
SlIprema Salad. CompUmentary Chipt and hot Nllce. 

Julie Kratom for sil bi, runs In the 
',-flrst inning and to make matten 
;' '\1Iorae, Hawkeye Coach Ginny Parrish 

was in UI HoSpitals with a painful back 
:1njury. 
.,.; It would have been easy for the 

Hawkeyes to foid at that point, but a 
,- strong relief pitching performance 

from freshman Tracy Langhont, com
, bined with the big bats of sopbomores 

Chris Tomek and Lisa Nicola, keyed an 

"We just made up our minds that we 
wanted to comeback," Iowa assistant 
Coach Pa~ Stockman said of the 
Hawkeye effort in game two. "We also 
got a couple of big hits when we needed 
them." 

LANGHURST, WHOSE role it is to 
be in relief most of the season, credited 
her ability to keep the Wolverine hit
ters off balance as the key to her per
formance. "I was relaxed when I went 
out there," she said. "I just knew I had 
to hold them. ThIs game really helped 
my confidence." 

the two-run Iowa fifth, and Tomek GRI NliOS scored an Insurance run, her fourth of 
the game to go with three singies and a 
walk In four trips, in the sixth to seal 
the victory. 115 E. College 338-3000 

"My hitting is finally comin, r~~~=~2~~~~=~2===~~=:;=~ 

• Iowa comeback that resulted In a 111-7 
., win; 

'," THE BAWUYES and Wolverines 
-:were also scheduled to meet in a Satur
'itlay twinbill, but the games were can-

celed because of bad weather. The 
games will be made up today at 10 a.m. 

Indeed Iowa did get the big hits, but 
not unW Michigan jumped ahead. The 
Wolverines parlayed four hits and two 
walks into six nUlS In the first, the big 
hit coming from fint baseman Jody 
Humpbrles, who doubled in two runs. 

But Langhurst, who entered the 
game after Kratoska failed to retire 
the flnt six batters, pitched Iowa out 
of the jam and allowed only five, well
spaced hits and one run the rest of the 

With Langhurst holding the 
Wolverines In check, the Iowa bats 
came to life in the fourth. Iowa had 
chipped away at the lead with single 
runs in the first and second and were 
down, 7-2, entering the fourth. Tomek 
led off with a single, Chris Cochran and 
Lisa Engdahl both reached on fielders 

around," Tomek said following the L 
game. "The team got determined In 
the second game and we just never let 
up once we got them down." 

Errors hurt Iowa In the opener as 
Michigan could only muster five hits 
off of Diane Reynoids. Crucial rnilcUeII 
by third baseman Teresa Wise and 
second baseman Carol Bruggeman In 
the sixth opened the door for the winn
ing runs for Michigan. 

fRiverrun attracts 900 competitors 
9 By Brad Zimanele the best shirts and things like that. ONE OF THE mix-ups of the race than Michael Kabula, but Kabula was 
~ Stall Writer arose In the course distances. This given the victory becall8l! the flrst-
~ "MENTALLY, I'M PRETI'Y much year, the race course was changed to place finisher was unregistered. 
~ Except for a few minor mix-ups, the drained, just as drained as I have been incorporate more of the Iowa River Kabula, a high school runner from 
~ 111M Riverrun was the most successful In the trtathlons that I have been com- into the run. Solon, Iowa, said, "I'm pretty happy 
~ event in its' five-year history. peting In lately." "I thought the course was a little with the way the race. ended. I expec-
~ Nearly 900 runners crowded the 'nIe overall race honors went to Rich long," Fuller said, "I was well under a ted that kind of time, but I didn't ex-
:; streets Saturday morning to compete Fuller of Davenport. Fuller won the five-minute pace per mile and I ended pect that kind of place." 
t: in the three races on an overcast day 10,OOO-meter race with a time of 32 up with a time of 32:09. Last week, I Jeanne Stiverson won the women'. 
t:'vith the temperature in the mid-40s, minutes, nine seconds and easily out- ran a time of 30:50, so I know I'm in division in the 5,000 with a time of 
:.)vhich was perfect race weather even classed the 10,000 field of 400 runners. pretty good shape. Personally, I 20: 16. 
~1hough it spoiled many of the other "It was a really nice course and the thought the course was long." The most exciting race of the after-
ERlverfest activities. weather conditions were just perfect," "The course was measured and noon came in the U-mlle fun 1'IIlI, 
~. ThIs was the fint tace scheduled for Fuher said. "I was also impressed remeasured by a Jones counter, and where Todd Roehr or Marlon, Iowa, 
~ the Iowa City area in the past few with the awards. They're pretty sharp that is the most accurate measuring and Bruce Ankenbauer of Grand JUDe-
~ months, and the 900 runners almost and I like them a lot." system in the business," Oliff said. lion, Iowa, battled it out. 
:: doubled last year's total. The awards were unique as they Roehr defeated Ankenbauer with a 
;: "Overal1 it went very well," race were different from the normal ' JOE HENDERSON , Runner's winning time of 6:49. "It didn't seem 
~: director Evan Oliff said. "It's a com- trophies and medals. The awards were World's West Coast editor, said, "I ran like I could run that," Roehr said. "I'm 
~ plete turnaround from last year's race. custom made, clear, lucite awards by' the course earlier and my body is a in pretty bad shape and I didn't think I 
:: When I took tbe job, I placed a lot of Cimba of New York; pretty good gauge of these tbings, and I could run that fast." 
~ emphasis on the things that the people The winner of the 10,000 in the think the course is just fine ." Ankenbauer said, "Coming over that 
~ go home with. We might as well as women's division was Mary Hansen In the 5,000, the overall winner came bridge at the finish was kind of tough. I 
:: spend the extra dollar to get some of with a time of 41 :30. across the line almost a minute faster did think I could catch him, tbougb." 

IOuckett victim of 'terrible' meet 
~ 

I ! By Brad Z1manek ' Gary KOIwbala competed in the shot didn't go as well for Kostrubala as he 20.97 seconcls, /lqd ~ recorded a 100 
Staff Writer . put and Paul Chepkwony competed in labeled his throw 6f 164 feet as "not too time of 10.51 seconds. 

the intermediate hurdles. good ," "It was a very sucessful weekend," 
I In Knoxville, Tenn., last weekend, Duckett had the most problems of' " Things went halfway this Greer said. "I don't really have any 

: things went so-so for the three mem- the Iowa members in Tennessee, as he weekend," Kostrubala said. "But we'll goals right now except to keep running 
~ bers of the Iowa men's track team ran a 46.~second 400 and was unable to see how things go next weekend the same events and just keep breaking 
~cornpeting in the Dogwood Relays, place in the top six. (against Wisconsin) . Right now, we're my times from the previous week." 
~while the rest of the Hawkeye squad " Things went terrible this working up for Drake and that's real1y Smith's winning time in the 100 was 
:.was red hot in their competition at weekend," Duckett said. "I'm sure I the main thing we're keying for." 10.38 seconds. Smith and Greer then 
:Western Diinois. wasn't in the top six or anything. CHEPKWONY I\AN 52.'1 and placed combined with Gordon Beecham and 
~ "Things went pretty good this second in his heat of the intermediate Kenny Williams to win the h 100 relay 
.:weekend," Coach Ted Wheeler said. "I HOPE I CAN bounce back and I'm hurdles. with a time of 40.83 seconds. 
:."We were able to get everybody back sure I will," Duckett said. "I'm not go- Iowa dominated the competition in Caesar Smith won the 800 with a time 
::except for (Ronnie) McCoy. (Robert) ing to dwell on it, though. It was just Macomb, DI., which included Western of 1:52.9, and Doug Jones won the hlgb 
'Smith is healthy aDd our half-rollers one of those weekends." ntinois, Bradley and Lincoln Univer- hurdles with a time of 14.7 seconds. 
• are running reaUy well. 1 was quite K08trubala threw the sbot 56 feet, sity. "A lot of people had a chance to see 
pleased." two inches and broke the Iowa outdoor Victor Greer won the 200 for Iowa action for us at Western IUinois," 

At the Dogwood Relays, Terrence school record which he set a few and finished second to Smith in the 100. Wheeler said. "It wat a therapeutic 
:J)uckett competed in the 400-meters, weekends ago. In the discus, things Greer's winning time in the 200 was meet (or us." ., 

purdue, lIIini serve losses to Iowa 
" ,By Mike Condon Tredennick) was apologetic, but they 
~Istant Spor1a editor had just a tremendous advantage." 
" However, Iowa was able to bounce 
:: Tennis is a game where mental back Saturday at Purdue, dropping a 
[tIreparation Is just as vital IS .belng close 5-4 decision to the Boilennakers. 

~
~ ble to make all the shots, and one Gardner was pleased with the way her 

Ing was pretty clear last Friday - squad was able to comeback against 
e Iowa women's tennis team wasn't Purdue. 

:tnentally into it's meet with Illinois in 

Iowa women's 
tennis results 
11111101, e, Iowa 1 
Single, 

Sholia &Urn, (1 • • 1 dol . Jenny Rout .... "'2. 1-0 
Mau, .. n Me"""a" 1111., dof. S.,l_, '-3, "'0 
Sue Arildoon (III.) dof , Michele Conlon. ~. ~ 
_ Dew III., dof. KI Martin. 1-0. 404, 11-1 
Rlla Hoppmann (111,) dol. Uull W"'Une, 1-3, ... 3 
Sue Hutchlnoon (111,1 dof. lI .. _nboom. "", "" 

fhampaign, Ill. "WE PLAYED VERY well at Pur
~ It wasn't 1lecaU8e the Hawkeyes due," she said, "We've been losing a 
~eren't ready for the match, it waa lot of close matches these days and DouIlIH 
tanother distraction that went a long we're bound to get a win sooner or Bu, .. ·_ma .. (lttl dol, lootJIc:Mr-Conlon. 1 ..... ·3 

In Dlinols' decisive 8-1 victory. tater." lIeuIo,·Mortln (I, dol , A~_ .. O"'. 7 .. &. ~ 
Hulchlnoon·Ba,b B."I, (titl dol. Weln,lln ... 

courts down there were just Senior Sara Loetscher and freshman Rozenboom. H ... , 

Purdue e. Iowa 4 
Singial 

Roul .. (I) del, MollY _ .. .,. 2 ............ 
L_her (I, del, Dab toIocUy, 7-6. I-lI 
Conlon (I, del , Dab Prochalka, o.e . .... , r.6 
8harry w.tnor IPI del, ~, 7 .. 5 . ... . 
_ 1If ...... (P) del. WoIn ..... , 1-0. 1-0 
IIatb 8unll1ll<I (P) del, Aonnboom. 1-0 . ... 2 

Doubt .. 
McGtdWonny Allan (PI dol. ........ hor-Canlan. U • ... , ..... 
Mor1I ... RouIer (II del . ~ ... ~. 7. ,.
lIIt_ntnoi<IIPldeI._t1--...,a.l . 

11-1 

lerriblp~" Iowa co-coacb Ruth Ann Micbele Conlon were two Hawkeyes ----------------~-------
IialrID!r said. "The weather forced us flgbtiDg up-hill battles at Purdue. 

and their Indoor courts were Loetacher was down 4-1 In the opening 
IIibelle,veable. set against Purdue's Deb Mackey, 

before fighting back to win the set, 7-5. 
She then took the second, 6-3, 

Conlon had to overcome a horrible 

to win the final two sets, 6-4, 7-5. 
"Michele didn't play her best match at 
P\lrdue," Gardner said. "She fought 
hard and that Is the mark of a good 
player." 

IIghtln, ... bad and you 
" .. ullm.'t even Me the lines. When we go 

Tens, I'm pine to recommend 
more matcbea be allowed on 

court.. Their COIIcb (Mary 
first set, losing 8-4 to Deb Prochaska. The freshman duo of Jenny Reuter 
The Iowa City native then fought back and Kim Martin also had a good 

THOUGHT 
FORMS 

weekend. They gave Iowa their only 
point of the I11lnois meet at No. Z dou
bles and won a clOIe matcb at Purdue. 
"They've been playing very weU 
lately," Gardner said. "If they keep 
playing together for the next three 
yean, they could be a very tough team 
by the time they graduate." 

Cold Sandwlcllel 
• Spic:ed Ham. Cooked 

SeI.ml and C'-
• Him. SeIami and C'-
• Ham. Turkey and CIIeeN 
• Bologna and a-
• Pepperoni and C'-
• Ham. Coppac:oIa 
• Yellow Submarine 

(AIiCheeMI 
• Ham and SwtIa 
• Turltay 
• "-I, a..t oj 

(WIll or r.,., 
• Tuna Filii Salad 
• Hobo Comblna1lon 
HoI SandwIcIMI 
• AoIIt Beef 

(Well or Rar.) 
• Corned 8etI on ~ 
• P_amt 
• aa.tan 8etI 
'Aeublnon~ 
, Ham tncI SwIat 
A"'''''In'';'r 
ork""" 

Hobo PIICIIO 
• Buller 
• Bacon Bits 
• Sour Cream 
• Caulit~ 
• Melted Chedd., 
• Broccoli 
• HIm 
• Peppers 
• Onions 
• Mushrooms 
TKO Pollio 

HOBO 
117 8. RIverIkIt 

3 Kinds of Crust at No Extra Charge 

Monday or Wednesday 
Special 

.... 1 ......... ' .. 1.0 ............. .. $350 
for any small, one topping W~e (additional tOl'Pll9 

onIyJO-.) 
One coupon per Wedgle, Good Monday or WtcineIda, 

only, Expires AprtI18th, 1984. 

Paul Revere's Pizza 
............ 1 .. 1 .................. . 

East SIde Dormt CaY 
440 KIrtaI.ood 

354-1552 

west Sid. Dorms Cal 
421 1 ~ AIIIfIUI 

CoraMIlt 

Houn: M, Tu, W 4:30 pm -1 am 
Th, f, Sa 4:30 pm. 2 am, Su 4 pm-12 pm 

\Si>orts 
---- ----

Golfel 
Slump take~ 
on golf squc 
at Wichita II 
lyThom •• W. Jargo 
~nl Sports Editor 

Iowa women's golf Co 
TboIIlason gathered her te 

! following the Hawkeyes' 
finish at the Wichita State 
ill Wichita, Kan., 

I 

Bawkeyes had a nice 
The Hawkeyes 
~r things, the recent 
tire team has been in. 

Iowa started out the 
trith a lot of promise, 
in its spring break 
importantly, the Ha 
carding more consistent 
105 and their team scores 

jOlymp 
/rely on 
I 

BOSTON (UP!) - The 
inlernationa I runners 
Mooday's 88th annual 
Geofr Smith, a student 

Ute No. 2 finisher in the 
ltas been "told indirectly" 
must place first among 
Marathon entrants in 
British Olympic team. 

In a year when the 
men's and women's 
top ruMers are 
country's Olympic teams. 
Victories by American 

SmUh has his way, tha t 
same for at least another 

ALSO, BOSTON IS 
marathon because it will 
money or expenses for 

Paul Ballinger. 31, of 
with the Olympics in 
make the team. 

"That's what I'm run.nin." .! 

able 10 do it," Ballinger 
OIIt and try to win it." 

The women's favorites 
Allison Roe and Moiler, 
Zealand, 

MoUer, 28, who has never 
DOt practiced on the 

"I think the biggest 
out 100 fast at the start, 
said, "But the undulating 
'ike it. New Zealand is 
interesting to run than 

TV today 
WEEKDAYS 

y 
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Golfers find the going rough in weekend meets 

OS 
338-3000 

HollO PotatO 
• BUDer 
• Becan Bill 
• Sour Cream 
• C8uli'~ 
• Melted ChedC* 
• Broccoli 
• Him 
• Pepper. 
• Onion, 
• Mushroom. 
T_ PoUIlO 

Slump takes toll 
on. goW squad 

.... 
around the 315-D1 mark. 

Lately, however, tile Hawkeyes have 
seen their golf games tumble a bit, 
resulting in skyrocketing team scores, 
which have been hovering around the 
340 marlt. 

17 strokes over Iowa State . The 
Hawkeyes were third just two strokes 
behind the Cyclones, which dlsappoln
ted TbomaJOll. 

I ~.!~~~ Invite "WE DISCUSSED WHAT the 
problem was," Thomason said, "and 
didn't really come up with any 
answers." 

"WE WERE HOPING we could get 
second," Thomason said. "We made up 
nine strokes on (Iowa State) 011 tbe 
front nine (Friday), and were &bead of 
them by two strokes at the tum. I'm a 
little disappointed ... 

OSU 'muscles' 
past opponents; 
Hawkeyes 14th 
By Greg Anderson 
Staff Writer AIIlltant Sport. Editor 

Iowa women's goU Coach Diane 
Thomason gathered her team together 
following the Hawkeyes' third·place 

I finish at the Wichita State Invitational 
I iD Wichita, Kan., Friday, and the 
Hawkeyes had a nice "long talk." 

Tile Hawkeyes don't have much time 
to chat about the Wichita State tourney 
because they remain in Kansas, where 
they begin play today in the 54-hole 
Kansas State Invitational in Manhat· 
tan, Kan. 

Iowa State's Comie Carbon took 
medalist honors with a three-round 
lotal of 137. Kathy Ne1aon of Nebraska 
finished two strokes back of Carlson 
for second place. 

Iowa's top finishers were senior 
Cootie Rosine and junior Amy Duhon 
who carded indentical 255 totals. 
Sopbomores Julie Edgar and Mary 
Baecke were right behiDd with 2M and 
257 rounds , respectively. 

Obio State Oesed its golfing IDUlCle a 
Uttle bit this weekend. 

Coacb Jim Brown's squad played the 
Kepler men's golf Intercollegiate 
without their two top players. Clark 
Burroughs and Chris Perry, who were 
competing in the Masters tournament 
in Augusta, Ga. 

I 

The Hawkeyes discussed, among 
«her things, tile recent slump the en· 
tire team has been in. 

Iowa started out the spring season 
with a lot of promise, finishing fourth 
in its spring break tourney. But more 
importantly, the Hawkeyes were 
carding more consistent rounds in the-
105 and their team scores were down 

Part of the reason for Iowa's 
problem may be bad weather, which 
forced the scores to be slightly bigher 
than usual in Wichita, where everyone 
in the six·team tourney had problems. 

Nebraska carded a 54-hole team 
score of 998 over the par·72 Wichita 
State University goU course 00 win by 

"I'm a little disappointed in our 
scores," Thomason said. "TIle greens 
were lough - tough to read." 

Still the Buckeyes blew out OIIe of the 
strongest fields in the country , wiming 
their own M-team intercollegiate, 1,136 
strokes to 1,152 over secondl'lace 
illinois. 

Michigan state was third at 1,159, 
while Miami of Ohio finished fourth 

IOlympic hopefuls' futures 
rely on Boston Marathon 

BOSTON (UPI) - Tbe Olympic futures of several 
I international runners rest on their performance in 
' liooday's 88lh annual Boslon Marathon. 

Geoff Smith, a student at Providence College and 
the No. 2 finisher in the last New York Marathon, 

• bas been "lold indirectly" by bis government that be 
must place first among the nearly 6,800 Boston 
Marathon entrants in order 00 be named to the 
British Olympic team. 

In a year when the Olympics have diluted the 
men's and women's fields, it is also the reason some 
top runners are competing - to qualify for their 
COImtry's Olympic teams. 

Victories by American men runners total 43, but if 
Smith has his way, that number wUI remain the 
same for at least another year. 

SMITIf WAS ASKED at a weekend press can· 
ference if he would be running at Boston if he didn't 
Deed the time. 
"I'd rather not answer that," he said. 
And Lorraine Moller, one of three lop New Zealand 

ruMers taking part in the race, said that winning is 
secondary to her obtaining a time sufficient to 
quaUfy for her country's marathon team. 

Smith may try to make his move in the first baIr of 
tile race. But he said, "I'm going to try to control 
myself. I was in control of myself in New York until 
I took the lead. I'm not worried about leading at all. 
Once you get on a' roll. you don't get tired." 

Smith finished lhe New York Marathon in two 
hours, nine minutes and eight seconds. 

ALSO, BOSTON IS slipping in stature as a 
marathon because it will not provide any prize 
mOlleyor expenses for runners, foreign or domestic. 

Paul Ballinger, 31, of New Zealand, will also run 
with the Olympics in mind, and needs a 2:12 :30 to 
make the team. 

"That's what I'm runninglowards and I should be 
able 00 do it," Ballinger said. "I'm not going to go 
out and try to win it." 

Sportsbriefs 
Grid tickets on sale 

Today at 9 a.m., tickets will go on sale to students 
for tbe 1984 football season at the ticket office at 
Carver·Hawkeye Arena . The cost of tickets will be 10- DRAWS OF BUD I LITE 
$36 per student and $72 dollars for a guest ticket. v 

Students must bring their student identification $1 AdmlsslonlWed·. THE SHY 
card with a current registration 00 be eligible to 
order tickets. Once again, a priority system will be In Concert 
used in determining seat loction. Students will be 
able to order tickets until May 18th without losing THURSDAY 
priority. After that point, tickets will be sold 011 a \",,,L"IS 
first·come, first·serve basis. 

Tickets may be purchased in blocks of clght with .,..u,ef. 
the lowest priority in the group determining the one of the 
groups' priority. Tickets will be available for pick·up T of the NEST 
at the start of the fall semester. The ticket office Is ... -------.... 
open Monday through Friday from 9 a.m.-'I p.m. 

Tennis,'golf lessons 
Beginning Apri I 30, tennis and goU lessons will be 

available through Recreational Services. All classes 
will meet twice a week for four weeks. A $15 
registration fee will be charged for golf lessons and a 
$20 fee will be charged for tennis. 

Registation for Session I is April 16 in Room E216 
of the Field House. For more information contact 
Rec Services at 353·3494. 

McCrory wins 
DETROIT (UPI) - Unbeaten Milton McCrory 

successfully defended his World Boxing Council 
welterweight title Sunday with a sixtb·round 
technical knockout of overmatched European 
cbampion Gilles Elbilia. 

THE MILL PRESENTS 

OPEN MIKE 
Mond~y Night 

• Bill Cagley & 
Dave Marsh 

• Laura Hudson 
• Ralph Covert 
• Doug Povie 
• Diana Hengerer 
& Mary Lata 1178 .... __ 

The women's favorites are former Boslon winner 
f-..::::.;..;:::;:.:...-----""I Allison Roe and MoUer, both natives of New 

After punishing Elbilia with left-right 
combinations from the second round on, McCrory 
dropped the Frenchman with a left hook in the sixth 
round, apparently breaking the challenger's nose. 

Elbilla got up but was unable 00 mount an offense If you'd THE MILL 

Monday or wedneedrl 
18th, 1984. 

S Pizza 

Wat Sid. Dorms CII 
4211OthA~ 

CoraMIIt 

351·9282 
-1 am 
Su 4 pm. 12 pm 

Zealand. 
MaUer, 28, who has never run Boston, said she has 

not practiced on the course. 
"I think the biggest problem will be avoiding going 

out too fast at the start, where it's downhill," she 
said. "But the undulating course won't bother me. I 
~e it. New Zealand is undulating and its just more 
interesting 00 run than something which is flat." 

TV today _Updo" 
[Il t:::"' 01 ......... 
CoIIno 

WEEKDAYS =,~';.~ 

afler the blow, and referee Carlos Pad ilia stopped like 10 

the fight at 1:01 of the round. l!erfonn, 

all).y 8T U The outcome was vigorously protl;Sted by Elbllia, Knlsht.t HE A RANT 
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with 1,112. Minnesota rouuded OIlt the 
top five with a 1,116 total. 

Brown was obviOllsly the bapplest 
person in the clubbouse after Sunday', 
fmal round. 

"I KNEW IT WOULD be a Jot harder 
without thole two," Brown said. ") 
didD 't expect us to do this well. We 
didn't have a lot of experieace out 
there." 

Iowa Coach and Zwieaer, on the 
other hand, bad to leave CoIambU1, 
Ohio, dissapointed. 

The Hawkeyes fiDisbed in a tie for 
14th place with tbe OhIo State Gray 
squad at I,af for the 54 boles. 

Senior Eugene Elliott WI. apin on 
top of the Iowa scorecard. 

Although the Hawkeye captaindIdD't 
enter the top 10, be did Iboot coIWilteDt 
rounds of 70, 7i and 75 for a threHaY 
total of 230. 

The next cloaest Iowa Pfer WI. 
feUow senior Mark Christenson. He 
was seven strokes behind E1l.lott after 

Throbbing head? Quaking 
body? Has Monday dealt 
another crushing blow? 
Revive yourself with a well
rounded meal from 
Domino's Pizza. We'll help 
smooth the wrinkles out 
of your day. 

Domino's Pizza makes this 
guarantee: If your pizza 
does not arrive within 30 
minutes, it's free. .. no 
coupon necessary! 

Fast .•. Free 
Delivery~ 

Call us. 
337-6770 
529 S. Riverside Dr. 

Open for lunch 
11 am· 1 am Sun. - Thurs. 
11 am . 2am Fri. & Sat. 

Our drivers carry less 
than $20.00. 
limited delivery area. 

rounds of ., 71 and 78. 

DElPrI'I!! THE LOW Iowa finilb, 
BI'VWII said the Hawkeyes do have 
similarities with Ills 1qIIId. 

"TbeJ are a lot lite .," Brown sa let , 
"in that the, are still filbIn& for their 
best lIDHp. It's still early In the 
"lOll, really. We bave four or five 
meets left to play." 

Brown's aeareb for Ills top six may 
be a little bit more pleasing than 
Zwiener's. 

Tbe Buckeye coadl discovered tome 
talented freshmen this weekend who 
weren't letting many bole, in. 

0IIe of thole newcomers is freshmen 
Craigen Papas. In ooIy his secood meet 
of the year, Papas took medalist 
bOIIcn witb a m total. 

Ball State's BraIn Tennyson WIS OIIe 
stroke behind while Minnesota's Dave 
Nordeen and Gary RUlllak from 
MarsbalJ tied for third at 225. OhIo 
State veteran Greg Ladebolf, a Clin· 
ton, Iowa native, filled-out the top 
flniIbers with a 231. 

For a limited time only Domino's 
Pizza will Iccept Iny delivery 
coupon from Iny pizzi place In 
town on comparable llzel, Ind 
gulran_ 30 mlnut.l or freeR! 
CIII us 337-8770 

Menu 
All Pizza. Include Our 
Speclel Blend 0' Sauce 
Ind 100% Real Ch .... 

Our Superb 
ChHHPlzzl 
12" cheeae $4.79 
16" cheese $6.89 

Addlttonelltem. 
Pepperon~ Mushrooms, 
Green Peppers, Onions, 
Sausage, Ground Beef, 
Jalapenos, Black Olives, 
Green Olives, AnchOVies, 
Ham. Double Cheese and 
Extra Thick Crust 
12" pizza $ .89 per Item 
16- pizza $1.29 per item 

Domino'l Deluxe 
5 items for the price of 4 
Pepperon~ Mushrooms, 
Green Peppers, Onions 
and Sausage 
12" Deluxe $ 8.35 
16" Deluxe $12.05 

Cok .. 8VIIllabie 

Prices do not include 
applicable sales tax. 

r-·-·-········-··············~ 

Monday 
Special 

$6. 75 Includes any 16" 
1-item pizza plus two 
16 oz. Cokes.-
Good Mondays Only. 

Flit, FrH Delivery" 
529 S. Rlvenllde Dr. 
Phone: 337~770 
31017 117&0 

30 minutes 
or 

FREEl 
~---....... -.. -.-.... -.. -.. --~ 
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Fortunately, the lowi . Hawkeye 
baseball team did not get a chance to 
play Sunday becaUlle of bad weather. 

However, the Hawkeyes were not as 
fortunate on Saturday. minoi. opened 
Iowa's Big Ten season by beating the 
Hawkeyes in a doubleheader, 3-Zand 7-
1. 

The final two games of the series 
have been rescheduled for today at 1 
p.m. 

Iowa Coach Duane Banks said be has 
two teams: "One that is ready to play 
and one that shows up." Tbe team that 
"shows up," showed up in Champaign, 
111. 

In the sixth iMing of the first game 
Saturday with Illinois up 2-1, the lIlini 
made good use of a .tw~base error on 
Iowa's left fielder Tom Snowberger. 

GARY BORG followed for the lliini 
with an infield hit and then Hawkeye 
pitcher Jeff Ott mishandled a ball 
covering first base, the second error of 
the inning, allowing the unearned run 
to score. 

Iowa baseball 
results 
111Il101 ••• 10 ... 2 
1-
lllinol. 

000 001 1 - 2 • 2 
00,0".-2 • 2 

Ott MIl Gurtchell. 011< ••• McOoIlon (7), Roger 
(7) and la .. rone. WP - Olker (4.2). lP - Ott (5-
2). 

As things progressed, the run proved 
costly to Iowa. 

In Iowa's half of the seventh, after 
two outs and two walks, Kevin Oliger 
singled in Craig Conti. 

minois Coach Tom Dedin then inser
ted reliever Greg Roger. Banks sent 
freshman Bill Heinz to the plate. Roger 
struck out Heinz to end the garne, giv
ing Dlinois the 3-2 victory. 

Joe Olker received the win, his 
fourth against two losses as Ott, DOW 5-
2, was the loser, Roger, who relieved 
Greg McCollon, finished for l11inois. 

OLKERS' TOTALS READ; six and 
tw~irds iMingS, four hits, two runs, 

lliinoll 7,1_ 1 
1- 000 001 0-1 1 2 
'111110" 110 010 • -7 • 1 

Darby, Ho'pucn (5) Dickman (5) ahd 
GUr1clMfl. Cnampagne and I ••• rone. WP _ 
Cnampagne (3·1).lP - Derby (3-1).28 -Iowa; 
Jannln",. 

four walks and six strikeouts, For Ott, 
be went the distsnce and gave up six 
hits, three runs (two earned), two 
walks and three strikeouts. 

Illinois got its first run in the third In
ning when Ken Wambier walked and 
stole second. Then with two outs, Dave 
Payton singled him in. The Illini picked 
up another run in the fifth. 

Iowa first got on the board In the 
sixth inning wben Rick Jennings 
walked, stole second and was knocked 
in by freshman John Knapp. 

In the second game, Illinois scored 
five times in the fifth to post a 7-1 vic
tory on a Boo Champagne one-hitter, 
although he did walk six Hawkeyes. 

Iowa's only hit came In the first inn
ing as lead-off hitter Jennings doubled. 

n.L1N018 THEN SCORED once in 
the first and once in the second, to go 
up 2-0. 

Iowa did score in the sixth, when 
with two outs, Rob Eddie walked and 
advanced to second on a wild pitch. Ed
die then came home on a error on n
Iinois' third baseman. 
. However, In the mini's fifth, they 

scored fi ve runs on three hi ts, two 
walks and two errors. Illinois shortstop 
Tony Micholok had a big tw~run single 
in the inning, and Borg went tw~for
(wo in the game with a run-baUed-in. 

Champagne, DOW 3·1, was the win
ner, as he struck out six Iowa hitters In 
seven innings. Iowa's Mike Darby was 
tagged with the loss, his fourth against 
three wins, as he, like Champagne, 
walked six in four innings of work. 
Southpaw Bob Holpuch and John 
Dickman both saw action in the five
run fUth. 

Iowa's record fell to 13-19 and 0-2 in 
the Big Ten, while Illinois, on a five
game winning streak, Is 19-16 and 2~ in 
the conference. 

Arizona lassos New Jersey, 20-3 
Unlled Pre8.lnternalional 

Kevin Long rushed for 123 yards on 
24 carries, caught three passes for 54 
yards and scored two fourth quarter 
touchdowns Sunday to lift the Arizona 
Wranglers to !l-3 upset victory over 
the New Jersey Generals. 

In other games, Philadelphia routed 
Chicago, 41·7, and Birmingham upset 
Michigan, 28-17. 

Arizona, 4-4, also scored on a 19-yard 
pass from Greg Landry to Lenny 
Douglas on its first possession. 

The loss snapped a three-game New 
Jersey winning streak and dropped the 
Generals, 6-2, into second place in the 
Atlantic Division, one game behind 
Philadelphia . 

LONG BECAME TIlE first rusher to 
gain over 100 yards against the 

USFL 
standings 
Eastern Conference 
Atlantic 
Phlladelpnla 
New Jereey 
Pltlsburgn 
WIIIlI ngton 

Southern 
Birmingham 
NewOrieana 
Tampa Bay 
Jackaonville 
Mempnls 

W L T Pet. 
710 .875 
8 2 0 .750 
2 6 0 .250 
o 8 0 .000 

710 .875 
6 1 0 .857 
4 3 0 .571 
2 6 0 .250 
260 .250 

Generals this season. His effort came 
against Generals Coach Walt Michaels, 
who coached him when he played for 
the New York Jets from 1977 through 
1981. Long's receiving yardage in
cluded a 4O·yard catch which set up his 

Western Conference 
Central 
Mlcnlgan 
Oklahoma 
Houslon 
Chicago 
san Anlonlo 
Pacific 
Denver 
Ar izona 
los Angeles 
Oakland 

W L T 
8 2 0 
620 
430 
260 
260 

710 
4 4 0 
350 
070 

first fourth quarter touchdown. 

Pet. 
.750 
.750 
.571 
.250 
.250 

.875 

.500 

.375 

.000 

Landry completed a of 26 passes for 
171 yards and was intercepted twice. 

Landry capped a 74-yard ball-control 
drive on Arizona's opening possession 
by hitting Douglas from 19 yards out. 

Frank Corral's extra point attempt 
was blocked, but the Wrangler defense 
made the points hold up. 

At Philadelphia, the Stars scored 
four touchdowns in the first eight 
minutes, 21 seconds of the game - two 
on scoring passes by Chuck Fusina -
en route to two league records and 
coasted over the eJ:ror-prone Chicago 
Blitz. 

The Blitz, 2~, turned the ball over on 
five of their first six possessions and 
the Slars, 7-1, converted each mistake 
into points on the way to their fifth
consecutive win. 

At Pontiac, Mich ., Cliff Stoudt threw 
two touchdown passes and ran for a 
third to help the Stallions win their 
seventh straight and hand the 
defending USFL champion Panthers 
their second-straight loss. 

1rEtr1r1i!; ________________________________ ~--------------~~~------c-o-nt-in-Ue-d-~-O_m_p_~_e_1_B 
very good matches. 

After beating Illinois, the Hawkeyes 
came back the next day and handed the 
Boilermakers another defeat. The win 
against Purdue also secured a winning 
Big Ten Sf.ason for Iowa. 

THE HAWKEYES STARTED off 
tough against the Boilermakers by win
ning the Iirst set of all six matches. 
"They (Iowa) jumped right on top of 
Purdue right off the bat," Houghton 
said. "I was pleased with everyone. 
They all really beat their guys bad." 

Purdue Coach Ed Dickson said his 

\)'J. r & (; rill 
-MONDAY-

HAmburaer w Ifrlet In A lNsket 
$1.50 4-10 p.m. 
$1.00 Pitchen of 

Stroh'. • Bud • Iud lIaht 
6-close 

pluS our HAPPY HOUR 

SpeCials I,om 4·7 Daily 
s()( Draws • ~2. 1lO PilChers 

team has played better in the past than 
they did against the Hawkeyes. "We 
knew Iowa would be tough," he said. 
"We played better as the day went 
alollll and looked a little better in dou· 
bles." 

The Boilermakers have been on the 
road for their first five Big Ten 
matches, and aU Dickson had to say 
about the season so far was "we've 
survived." Purdue's record in the Big 
Ten stands at 2-3. 

Iowa's only losses were at No.1 
singles and No. 1 doubles. 

Iowa men's 
tennis results 
Iowa 7, IIlInoi. 2 
Slngl .. 

Mike Inman (t) del. Da.id Goodman, 2,&. 7· 5. 8-3 
John looho 1111.) del. Sunil Roddy. :\-e. 8-4, 5.7 
Noll Adami (RI,) del. Jim Netson, :\-e. 7-5. 11-3 
Rudy Foo II) del. P~t ... Bouton. 8-4. 7.& 
Rob Moello,11I1l It) del. Mlko Meyer. 7·5. 5-7. 8-4 
Dale Garlick (I) del. An<fr. lambert. 1.5. 1·5 
Doub) •• 
Roddy·Foo (t) del. Goodm ..... Ad.mo, 8-4. ~ 
inm .... M .. lterill1l (I) del. Bouton·Meyer. 8-3. 7·e 
NellOfl·Jlm 8urk_idlr (t) del. lOllro-lambert. 7-5. 

6-3 

10WI 7. Purdue 2 
Singlet 

Adam Abeto (P) del. tnman. 7·5. e·2 
Reddy 11) d.,. KOYin Gregory. 8-3, 8-2 
Netson (t) det. 81H Sh.oIoy, 8-1 . 8-3 
Foo II) dol. MI'" Ko ... ~, 8-2 
MooHorlll1l (I) det. An<fr. Hocl<or. 6-2, 8-4 
Gartlck (I) def. Corl cuero. 8-3. 6-3 

Double, 
Abete-Gregory (P) del. Roddy·Foo. 2 ... 8-0. 1-3 
Inman-M .. llerlll1lll) del. Sheley-Hockor. 8-4, 1-3 
Neloon-8urkeholder (t) dOl. Caoclo·Mlko ScImeca. 8-

2, 8-3 

••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
CROSSWORD PUZZLE 

ACROSS 
1 Arctic plaIn 
7 Conftlct 

I'LIke-outot 
Hell 

14 Edmond or Pat 
oftllD18 

11 Self 
J. "Whatever 

-ftJItI . . . " 
17Beverap 

EclltecI by EUGENE T. MALESKA 
71 Town near San 11 Scarecrow In 

Juan, P.R. the "Oz" film 
71 Suffla with IZ Hawallan 

youna or old ptinp 
7Z 8ead 13 Squeal 

movement ZI Pose fora 
7J Leaveaarotto portrait 

UWhim 
24 Resort llIte 

Bex 

41 Assign 
41 Wander 
4Z Stupefy 
45 LIlr 
41 Buffalo hockey 

team 
47 MOlt Ironic 
48 Having a 

handle 
41 Composer of 10 

symphonlea 
51 G.O.P. 

member 
S1 .1lO Gla,;e, of wine - 2 lor 1 "II Oronks 

I Rl[ POPCORN all the time 

IefVice 
.1-JI'ItiU 
•• Scheme 
II Sale condition 
22 Annor-p1ated 

1 Dram 
ZHonshu 

IMport 
IF.D.R. 

program 

:t:.or 

ZI Dillonot 
"GWIIII\oke" 

2t Solemn 
promise 

ZSDenlefo, 
ZI Slithertna ... -

dwellers 

.7 He'l 
expendable 
and exploitable 

III Paper quantity 
IZ Early auto 
UG·man 

IJ=:=;:== 1 t S Dubuque ==== 

. { !/?"I'/II";'(I/II (yC/J'~·av;,III;,I{/II~1(1 .7,i,\'k 

MONDAY 
2 for 1 on all 
Bar & Call 

Liquor 
4 to close 

Red Stallion 
Lounge 

Live country-Rock Nightly 
Thil WHk Monday-Thurlday 

horseman 
24 Smoke-fill 

combo 
J7 Mee1'lCbaum 
II "Love Story" 

actor 
11 He wrote "I 

Kid You Not" 
a To-

(exactly) 
IS SIICclnct 
MSwearto 
IIJal
M"-lathe 

world .•. " : 
T.H.Huxley 

a Wood: Comb. 
form 

44Finilha 
truckln& trip 

.. Hindu teacber 

.. SlnOlder, e:l. 
aldie 
II Dell 
14 MJ mlc:ked 
II Portent 
.. Church official 
II AnImal ",In 

ProvenCe 
IIAutheatlc 
.1 Sound from 

Sandy 
It More orderly 
.. Puntadel_, 

.W:-Y 

-Tl ... PIZII 

female rufta II Split: Comb. 
form 

17 Plenty 
.lsJandof 

Napoleon's 
exile 

~~~~~- -~~ 

• Aversion 
7 United 
8 Stone or Iron 
ISwIDdle I' Lofty 

15 Salt 
.. 8.S. subject 
17 A teammate of 

Reese 

Experience the uniqu. atmosphere .. 

t~t~ 
:. ; -_ , ... j taurtn 

25~ Draws 
8toCIoae 

BEST DOUBLE·BUBBLE IN TOWN 
FREE Hors d' oeuvreti & popcorn 

5100 BLOODY MARYS & MARGARITAS 
51.50 PITCHERS • 7~ BOnus 

2 to 7 Mon.-Sat. 
2' Imported Beers . 5()C Draws 

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT Thurs .. Fri .• & Sal. 

T-IEtD 
$ 

"You're NUIIHr ONE willi a" 

BURGERS 
AND 
PITCHERS 

111 E. COLLEGEST., IOWACITY.IA. 52240 

OUS 
I THE MOVIES I 

CI ..... I 
FRIDAY THE 13TH Weeknight. 1:30. 9:30 

Sat & Sun. 1:30, 3:30, 5:30. 7:30, 9:30 
CI ..... II 

UP THE CREEK Weeknight . 7:15. 9:15 
Sal. & Sun. 1:16, 3:15. 5:15, 7:15. 9:15 

.... LaIlT 
HARD TO HOLD WeeI<nlghls 7:00, V:30 

Sal. & Sun. 2:00, 4:30. 7:00. 9:00 

C ... 'UI t 
POUCE ACADEMY 1:30, 4:00, 7:15, 9:30 

C ... "" • 
SPLASH 1:45, . :15. 7:00. 9:30 

0 ... ",. a 
WHERE THE BOYS ARE 2:00. 4:30, 7:00. 9:15 

AlntO 
ROMANCING THE STONE 

Weeknlghls 7:00. 9:30 
Sat & Sun. 2:00. 4 :~0 . 7:00. 9:30 

Whell 
,ml're 
brand 

Hello, lowo City! 
We're brand new and 
we've got Hot 'N Qufck 
PIZZA FOR YOu. 

You're gonna like our mouth· 
watering pizza piled high v.ith 
toppings on the tastiest crust 
around. With our fleet of oven· 
equipped Express Trucks and 
Courier cars we can deliver a 
better pizza faster than anyone 
In Iowa City. We're the new kid 
In town and we would certatm; 
appreciate your caU. CALL 
FOR mE WHEEL MAN. 

new 
oa'd 
etten
e 
etten- 337-3400 

than 
the 
rest 
or 
fllsee •• 

AND ORDER OUR 
EXPRESS SPECIAL OF THE 
DAY OR THE CUSTOM 
PIZZA OF YOUR 
CHOICE. 

.- ---------- .... , { 

I Introducing Pizza Wheels Express Special I 

I La,.,. Expre .. Style $2l!i1 I ~ I Free Delivery I 
I You 're gonna love the pricel I 

Co": 337·3400 for 
I HOI 'N QUICk Delivery I 
I OIl .. .. pl'tt April 29. 1984 • OFF I 

, 517 South RIvenIdI I 

~---------~-----~···1 I Introducing Our CUltom Courier SeMce I 
I ~,.,. Plua $ I 
I (Origlna' or Pan) 1l!i1 I Free Del'Dery 
I You're gonna love the prlcel I 
I JU$l pick your /avorl1e toppln9' I 

then . .. co": 331-3400 lor • OFF 
I Hoi 'N QuICk Deli~rv· I 

:-

OII.rt.pb-n April 29. 191!4 517 South RIwnIde J 

---------------_ ... , I Introducing Whee' Munclde Poeb I 
I BUY FIVE PAKS GET THE 6TH PAl( FREE I 
I Each Munchle Pak conlo/", 5 Hoi $1l!iJ . I Bread SlIde, .. 1111 0 aide order 0/ 

I Noeho ellc •• Sauce. W. guoronMe I 
'he lu. to be WHEEl- GOOD .. 

I PIuo Whftr. h", ,Ite an_r to the I 
lot. night munchle, I OIItr I.pfm ApnI 29, 1984 • PER PAl( I 
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Arts and entertainment 

Waters runs deeper than films 
By Craig Wyrick 
Staff Writer 

I F YOU'VE SEEN any ol Jobn 
Waters' movies, you'd probably 
expect him to be a loud, obnoxious 
slob constantly trying to impress 

bIs fans by insulting any sense of 
propriety, In Waters' movies, his ac
tors are constantly trying to insult our 
sensibilities by engaging in activities 
as diverse as swearing and eating 
turds. 

But in real life, tbe quietly humorous 
Jobn Waters prefers a good meal at 

I Jowa River Power Company. 
Before Waters' appearance as tbe 

Riverfest guest lecturer last Thursday 
night, I had a chance to talk to him in 
tbe Riverfest suite in !be Iowa House. 
Thin , a pencil-line mustache just above 
his upper lip, wearing a subdued purple 
tie, pink dress shirt and a suit coat, 
Waters greeted me with a smile and a 
firm handshake. 

As we entered the room, a Riverfest 
representative told us, "Don't take 
anything out of this room," gesturing 
toward the various jWlk, including 
IU v<rfest prizes, sea ttered around the 
room, He was obviously nervous that a 
man like Jobn Waters might decide to 
walk away with one of the lamps, 

Waters told us tha t his lecture bere 
was "a cha nce to spread bad taste 
across state lines." It was a smug 
answer, one that Waters thought we ex
pected to hear. It was feeding juicy 
quotes to a writer that you knew were 
going to be printed. After all, he had to 
live up to his reputation. Waters looked 
tired after his 1o-day, all-expenses-paid 
visit to Paris, and he even told us he 
couldn't wait to get to his home in 
Baltimore ; Waters is not as abnormal 
as his films. Here's proof: 

"I'M REALLY OBSESSED with 
murMr trials and abnormal psy
chology; it's the best theater. I think if 
I wasn't a filmmaker I'd be a criminal 
lawyer or a journalist covering murder 
trials," said Waters. He's traveled 
across the country sitting througb 
trials, from Patty Hearst and Charles 
Manson to John Hinkley and the 
Hillside Strangler. "I'm not for any of 
these things, I'm not pr()-violence, I'm 
not for people committing crimes. 
However, it does happen and those peo-

Filmmaker John Water., the Rlve"'"t gUI.t lecturer Thurlday night, laY' thl 
only r .. lOn hi mak" movi" I. to make peopll laugh, but that "you have to 
glt my humor or ,, .. you're going to hate It" , 

Profile 
pie are still there; and I find it in
ttresting to see how they react to the 
sudden notoriety. Because in America 
being famous and notorious is almost 
the same; the only way you can 
become famous overnight is to kill 
somebody." 

When asked about tbe amateurism 
style of his early films, Waters admit
ted "that's just because I didn't know 
how to do it. 1 tried to make those 
movies look as good as 1 knew how at 
the time with that amount of money. A 
lot of people say we missed that; well, 
that wasn't on purpose, it was just bad 
filmmaking , " 

But Waters later defended the slop
piness of his early fiims. "I think that 
sloppiness makes Pink Flamingos 
scarier because it almost looks like it's 
a documentary." Pink Flamingos was 
an astoundiOg success, and Waters at
tributes that to its uniqueness: "You 
saw it, and even if you hated the movie, 
you had to tell somebody about it. It's 
the kind of movie people loved to see 
saying, 'God, can you Imagine if my 

parents saw this?' It's a movie you br
ing people to again to watch their reac
tion to it." 

WATERS SAID LATER: "We call 
(my films) celluloid atrocities because 
they were purposely made to be bad. 
But they're supposed to go beyond bad ; 
they're satires on bad movies. They're 
really exploitation films for art 
theaters, I think I knew what 1 was do
ing; I was trying to get a reaction out 
of the audience. II's a joke on 
audiences, who think they're so jaded 
today that notbing can shock them. 1 
hadn't seen the film in a long while and 
I was shocked by it. I thought, 'God, I 
made this.' I saw scenes in it that 
really offended me. I think I must be 
getting older." 

Waters ' only film to be busted for 
pornography was Pink Flamingos in 
Hicksville, N. y " and Waters had to 
pay a $5,000 fine ; the next week It 
played at the Museum of Modern Art. 
"As soon as you try to stop something, 
more people go to see it," said Waters. 
"If you want to censor a film, never 
mention it and it win die." Waters has 
been to Pink Flamingos with Wlder-12-
year-old kids, and "they think it's 

hilarious." 

"THE SEX AND the violence In my 
films is so exaggerated tha t it's 
ridiculous. Nobody's going to want to 
go out and do that." Waters laughingly 
recounts tbe story of the two people 
who told him that the final scene of 
PIU Flamu.,01 (where Divine eats 
doggie do-do) really turned them on, It 
was the exception to the rule. 

"At the time it was no big deal to us, 
we just did It," said Waters of that in
famous scene, "Now, I certainly would 
never ask Divine to do that. But you got 
to start somewhere. Think how much 
Hollywood would spend to do that 
scene, with the special effects. It didn't 
cost us anything. It was a gimmick; it 
was a publicity stunt; in a way, it was 
very commercial because I knew peo
ple would ha ve to talk about it. And it 
worked beyond my wildest dreams." 

WATERS SAID ALL of !be good 
reviews of Polyuter "initially 
frightened me. I thought, 'What am I 
doing wrong here?' Naturally you want 
to get good reviews, but some of the 
bad reviews have helped me, too, if the 
critic was outraged, 

"You have to get my humor or else 
you're going to hate it," said Waters. 
"I'm not saying people don't unders
tand it; their taste is just different. 
They don't find what I find to be amus
ing. There is really only one reason I 
ever do these movies : to make you 
chuckle. People laugh, but they're ner
vous when they laugh, they're not sure 
if they should be laughing at this ; it 
makes tbem feel guilty to laugh. 
They're very Catholic movies." 

He's now working on a sequel to Plak 
Flamingos, called F1amlngol Forever. 
" It's a joke on movie sequels, because 
I think making a sequel is really the 
worst thing you can do. It's going to be 
a kind of Big ChID for lunatics. 

" I don't want reality; you can walk 
outside and see reality. My idea of 
beaven would be to malee a movie 
where everything is fake. Movies are 
an exaggeration of real life, so I want 
to go one step beyond that toward 
ridiculousness. There are so many 
terrible things today and there's 
nothing you can do to change them, so 
a\1 you can do is laugh. And I think 
that's healthy, not sick." 

All's well at Shakespeare festival 
By Hoyt Olsen 
Staff Writer 

"

I-HO - IT'S IOWA 
Shakespeare Festival time 
agai n, when the free 
Shakespearean films shown 

every semester for years by the 
General Education Literature Depart
ment are suddenly listed among the 
special events, and a "Happy Birthday, 
Shakespeare" cake and a little period 
music added to a routine donn menu 
becomes an Elizabethan dinner. 

But, as one may suggest by taking a 
phrase from Hamlet completely out of 
context, "tbe play's the thing" that 
determines the success or failure of 
the festival- and, despite some rough 
edges, the plays presented this year 
made the festival an overall success. 

That success was greatly aided by 
Iowa State's enormous improvement 
over last year's dismal Macbetb, the 
aftertaste of which may have accoWl
ted for the number of no-shows at the 
sold-out Thursday evening perfor
mance. Those ticket-holders not in at
tendance missed a solid production of 
A Midsummer Nigbt'. Dream, marked 
by balanced ensemble acting uQlier the 
inte\ligent, if conventional, direction of 
Patrick D. Gouran, 

The play was not without minor 
flaws, among them that the music was 
not always appropriate to the mood; 
Theseus' transition from strict letter
of·the-Iaw ruler to the jovial and sensi
ble conciliator of the last scenes was 
not explained ; and bits of the confron
lation scenes between tbe four Athe
nian lovers were given a too-serlous 

Theater 
tone, losing some of the laughter that 
seems intended by the absurdity of 
their situation. 

AMONG THE ISU production's 
strengths were the well-paced move
ment of tbe scenes; the effective use 
made of both levels of the Ming Cbo 
Lee-<lesigned festival structure, with a 
definite assist from K. A, Harris's 
enchanting scene design ; and the lack 
of any notable weak links among tbe 
important roles, While credit was 
deserved by many, standing out 
somewhat above the others were 
Samuel C. Potter's Lysander ; Linda 
Renner's comic and always-in
character Helena ; Dean R. Schmitt's 
exuberant, befuddled Nick Bottom; 
Kevin Lindaman Dutcher's understan
dably exasperated Peter Quince; and 
Phi\lip Hendrickson 's Flute - par
ticularly in his double-role as Thisby in 
the play-witbin-a-play. 

And, as it should be, the Pyramus
Thisby play was the comic highlight of 
the evening, providing the most belly
laughs of any moment during the 
festival. 

But the strongest production was 
again the University of Northern 
Iowa's, this time with A. You Like It. 
In a phone interview, guest director 
Peter Amster said working with the 
UNI cast was II- career highpoint -
"not because they were so talented," 
he explained, but because they "were 

Entertainment today 

At the Bijou 
Tbe Mu Who Shot Ubeny VaJ8IICe, 

A U,S. senator's visit back home to the 
funeral of a lonely cowboy finally 
brings to Ught the story of who really 
shot Uberty Valance. If this iso't the 
greatest Western of all time, it 
certainly has the greatest cast In a 
Western : Jimmy stewart, Jolin 
Wayne, Stother Martin, Lee MarvIn, 
John Carradine, Andy Devine and Vera 
Miles. Only Walter Brennan Is missing. 
At 7 p.m, 

I A propos de Nice/ZeN de 
eollla1te, Two short films from Jean 
Vigo, one of thll great Frencb 
directors, The first is a satiric social 
document filmed when Vi., ll¥ed in 
Nice, The second is Inspired by VIao's 
miserable years spent in a boys' 
boarding school, and It Slvagely 
tlposes the cruelty ol that Institution 
In a strikingly lyrical and surrealistic 
atyle. Vlgo, after one more film 
(L' AtaJaate) , fell ill and died 01 
leukemia at theage of 28, At 11:111 p.m. 

Television 
On the networks : That dancing fool 

Snoopy and the rest of the Peanuts 
gang trip the Ught fantastic in "It's 
Flashbeagle, Charlie Brown" (CBS at 7 
p.m.), an animated salute to the 
footloose generation. Marine Jahan 
(seen but not credited with dancing-in 
for Jennifer Beals in F1a,bduce) 
pmides the behind-the-scenes role 
model for our favorite mutt with the 
happy feet. Being nel tber seen nor 
heard would have belped Jill Clayburgh 
In It'. My TurD (ABC at 8 p.m.), 
anoiber one of her stories about an 
unmarried woman facing a Ufe crisis. 

I On cable: Nobody, but nobody, 
suffers with more style than Joan 
Crawford, and she does It to Oscar
winning perfection in Mildred Pltrce 
(WGN-lO at 1/ a.m.), the story of a self
SlcrificilW mother and ber wtgrateful 
child. Barbara Stanwyck and Fred 
MacMurray play thief and prosecuter 
In Remember Pe NI,bt (TBS-l5 at 8:05 
p_m.), but it's Christmas and love 
blooms in this comedy with a script by 
Preston Sturges. 

so open and so honest and so in
terested," and had, in comparison with 
other groups Amster had directed, "so 
little ego involved" in what they 
brought to their roles. Whatever UNI 
has, it seems to work well at festival 
time, 

AMONG THE A'ITRIBUTES that 
made As You Like It particularly 
memorable were the scene design of 
Harvey Sweet, whose realistic deep
and-shadowy Russian forest provided 
an effective contrast to the lighter, 
romanticized and magical forest of 
Midsummer Night's Dream ; and the 
wonderful original music writtet1 by 
Johnathon Pape, which added im· 
measurably to the rich texture of the 
production. 

Although As You Like It is very 
episodic in nature (21 scenes in tbe 
original, compared to 9 in 
Midsummer), transitions were handled 
fluidly, Again, the ensemble as a wbole 
was well-sui led to its roles, Steve 
Young followed last year's very strong 
portrayal of Hotspur with a deft perfor
mance in a vastly different role, that of 
the lusty and cynical jester 
Touchstone. Greg Schrader's Jaques 
was also nicely handled - particularly 
when he managed to make the oft
quoted "All the world 's a stage" 
speech sound fresh, rather than cliched 
by past bearings, And, while it may be 
relatively easy to playa low and vulgar 
character, Martha M. Kelly brought a 
delicious lowliness to her portrayal of 
the country girl Audrey. 

BUT THE PLAY'S central 
relationship is that of Rosalind and 

Radio 
KSUI (111.7 mHz), 8 :~ p.m. James 

Levine, the Metropolitan Opera's 
music director, conducts the Cblcago 
Symphony Chorus and Orchestra and 
vocal soloists Leona Mitchell, Florence 

Orlando. Mary Delaney was well
suited to the demanding, yet rewarding 
role of Rosalind; and Mark NiebQhr 
gave a fine perfonnance in the less
rewarding role of Orlando, the earnest 
heroic lover who serves often as 
Rosalind's comic foil. 

While University Theatres ' 
Merchant of Venice seemed inhibited 
by its Regency setting, late 19th cen
tury Russia worked for AI You Uke It 
- partly because the latter play has a 
much more timeless and placeless 
feeling, including a relentlessly happy 
ending that is so other-worldly it 
makes the resolution of Mtrcllaat 
seem the height of realism. Only in the 
sporadic efforts of perlonners to speak 
with a Russian accent dld the forest of 
Arden's new locale interfere with tbe 
production. 

While University Theatres' 
Merchant was the weakest of this 
yea r 's productions (its difficulties 
covered earlier on these pages) , it still 
offers sufficient rewards to its 
audience to deserve full attendance. 
Perhaps, as all three universities iron 
out some of the difficulties of the 
festival concept, strong productions by 
all three will be the nonn. 

And, hopeful1y, the festivals in com
ing years will offer better-balanced 
fare than 19M's did . It is with good 
reason that comedians do not want to 
follow another comedian's act; this 
year's festival planners could have 
benefited from the example. Next 
year's proposed combination of King 
Lear, Twelflb Nigbt, and Romeo ud 
Juliet will offer a more suitable range, 
and a more pronoWlced contrast. 

Quivar, Ennanno Mauro and Jolin 
Cbeek in a complete performance of 
Giuseppe Verdi's highly operatic 
Requiem Mass. 

• KUNI (90.9 mHz), 7 p,m. 
Connecticut guitarist/singer Preston 
Reed picks and sings tunes from his 
new LP PoindDl Up tonight on "Live 
from Studio One." 

Music 
Joseph Adam, piano, gives a recital 

featuring works by the "Three 85" 
(J.S. Bach, Beethoven and Brahms) 
tonight at B :~ in Harper Hall. 

Reading 
Cynthia Macdonald, poet, opera 

singer and absurdist, reads from her 
most recent work (W)boIea tonigbt at. 
in Room 31M of the English-Philosophy 
Building. The disparate, !bocking and 
even grotesque subjects and 
characters in her poetry (not to 
mention her olt-referred-to reading 
style) promise to make this one of the 
most interesting readings !IO far this 
year. 
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TIIIIUllllllHE AIID IIUT THE 
PUIUC. 
Wotk1r MIllY. "10: bonttl1o 
Includt ptId IIOIIdtyI "0 

'llCltiOnI, ..... - ..... , 
~ 10111 oIItcoo 
~, frolning In or(llnlllng 
oneI~"'1IIo; 
~11111-
~UIt_, ColI lor In 

In_ TUfICIeY "'OUOh 
TI\urodIy, IOtm OJ-., 

311-313-5111 

COUIITEII http, .... ·dme, morn. 
I • .,d _noon .. AQpIy In pot. 
-.1Iuptr Spud. Old Copt"" 
Con.... ~17 

_TIOUI _ 10 ClOak end 
pr", '" buoy ~~c"'. 1-2 p,m .. 
Mon.-ll<il Apply In porIOn. Supor 
Spud, Old c;apIDI Coni.. "17 

.101: PI"..1"'" cU&lodLan. 
1:_11:30 Lm, CalI3114-4114e btl· 
_':00-3:00 p,m, 4-17 

NEEO '"'m ...... _? Wh., • q_ 
Iionl Don' _ lor poonUlL Work 
_ III In _ ond nutlllion In· 

dulll)' ond _" big .... OpenIngs .... ondln __ . OIwUl. 

c;III Mondoy 01 T_oy, 1-11 Ln'., 
3-5p,m,!\3t-I034, ~17 

I~ EMPLOY .. NT AT LAXI 
0It0ll0Jll _ ski 10 hoIp In 
..... 11y Will> hlnGICatlPtd IOn. _d 
..., room ""'. ulory. 361-$112 .,. 
1tr6:30 p.m, or_ondL ~11 

PII~' HIII·tlmo 
Grtdu ... _ell _'10111. For· 
1I1n. PLI1, -. JCL. IBM-PC •• -
porienco dOlkl"'O. T_ monlh 
.ppoInl ..... ,. compel ........ 'Y, 
353-5301. ~1I 

WOIIK IfUDV 
AIIlslOnl IHChtra lor -'Y 
lurn,,*, enrichment pfOQ,..m. Ex· 
per..ncl with chAdr." In Irtl, 
'te, .. lion or ICtence .,...Mrred. 
"11 - 813 , WI_nes. ~eoe1. 5-

• 
MOTliEll'l Hll,.11 

From mld· Augu" through ochool _ , _ cItIdrtn _ 5 end 2 

COMPUTER TERMINAL RENTALS 
Componb ... ,In Woeg, IIM/month; 
300 baud modem! 11,60: 1,200 
baud modom, "4 Sp<1ng _,.t 
r.nl 'or ,",0 "",nl,", V4\l • II>lrd 
monlh 11 •• 1 ~RE! plckup.n THE IoIlDlCINE '~OM In CO<1_ 

~ ... , ... hour kom ..... York City. 
ExporltnoO 'oqulrtd. mull ~ ... 
thr .. ,... ... ences. Call Of wrt1l: Daryl 
Dun'awy. 10 Htfl11g1 D, l w •• 
_Milt. NY 10070 '1~741. 
0264, 5-1 

cIoIl..,y. IIENT-A·TERM , 35I. _ .. ~cotll""l0 k .. p _Ihy, TWO nlghll. _ oillitmerketing 
'Of r.latM locI1 I".urlne. 
1genq. You can ."PtC1 10 Hm 
"IG-200Imonlh, ~Ightr _nlng. 
.r. """blo. GOod pey lor h.rG 

1611, 5-1 ~54-4354. 5-3 
=~-----
SEllINO rour plr.-.? A_1M 
In Tho O .. 1y 10"" CIo .. Wltd 

HAVE. Ch .. OOO Style 10", "" • ., 
wllh CHICAGO MICKEY'51 CNClgo 
Style pinal V.nn. Hal Dog. end 
corned bool, heall doll ... 1<1 .nd 
mart! Tho bell In Chao<> Style 
100d me ORIVEIIY. 712 5Ch S~ . 
Cor.MIIt. HouIO h .m, 10 lOp. m, 4-
18 

DISClIlMIHAnON HURTS! 
II you think you h... boon dl.· 
crlmlnoltd Igllnll In hOUi lng, om· 
pioymtnl. crtdlt, or pubic occom· 
mod.tion • • CI" lho I00I. CII\' Humon 
Rlghll Commlo_, 35e-S022, 35e-
1K)44 , 4·28 

fIlA VEL· STUDY combined 11110 
.ummor In EngI.lldIC.mb,ldgt, or 
1rt1lt1d 1000 •• y'. Thrtt or 01. houro 
grldult. or underQftdul1. ~II 
••• II.bIt . Co",,,, Include hauling. 
letu, ... . xwr"ona. ~'t.,.. end I 
Ir .. _tnd 101 poltOnII " ..... , 
Conlact Humanln .. Progrlm, WV 
College ., Gr.dUlIt S!udltl, In· 
atitulO. WV 25112. or u"I304,1ea. 
9711 for furtherlnformadon. ....18 

EXOTIC dan ..... lor bothelOr. bI""· 
cloy portio. _ otl1er ..... Ion .. 
354-0372. &013 

FLASHDAHCEIIS. mo".1Id 'omelt, 
lor lpoclal occulono. CIII Tin., 
351-5~5e. 4-2' 

EUROP£! trom $418 IIoundlrlp IIr 
IChIcago/Fr.nl<furll. $370 :!mo. 
EUllAllP.us, _tl .. Allnbow 
T ...... 713/52~2n1_. ~14 

WHEN you Ihlnk 01 """ling - Ihlnk 
oIlho IOWI City Humon Rigltll Corn
ml ....... II you think you ""y hi", 
boon dllal ...... td ogllnilin hou .. 
lng, coil ... W. CIIl notp. _5022, 
3~1K)44 , 5-1 

USEO IBM Co"lCting a.tecItlc 
I\'pewr~ ... lOr II'" 13 ~Ch-s.t25, 
15 1 .... - $450 • ....... 0I'f l00-te50, 
pi ...... Unlvwllty 01 IOWI &I'l'lul 
Pool. J63. 7213, by -""mon, 
only. 5-11 

ARTISTS AND CIIAfT.MENI Our 
g.11ety 10 _Ing conllgnmonl 
pi .... , Tho Fr ..... _ • ..., 
GoIIery, 3J&.OMI. 5-1 

NO Rl!WARD 10< Intormollon 
lead ing 10 fMI recoYery of I .toten 
Yamahl recetver .net t:IfMt deck 
taken oyer break. Call S64~"7. 
• ol<lor S...... W 

WEDDINGS, P""TIIS 
SI.I .. oI·Art·Soulld, 
'Ion. Age prien. 

WHAUH' DEEJAY 00\lE 
1137·3713 

WlDOIIICI PIIOTOOIlAI'IIY 
ExporltnCtd .. ol_not _0. n 
plY' 10 compar • . Jim Utter, 350&-
1510 .n.r 4:30. 5-3 

IF you h_lllO _ • _10 gOlIO 
_ York. you can ba In Europe by 
lhe d8)' 'fler tomorrow with AlA 
HITCH,· For dOl ........ 1.eoo.372· 
1234, 5-3 

GAYUNE 
353-7182 

'IRIONAL 
IIRVICI 

5-11 

AlCOHOUCI AIIONYMOU. 
YIIlIIlOII: W_.y and Frtdoy 
'-' ot WtIloy _ MUIIc-". 
ll<itunloy '-' • Nor1II Hall, WIld 
l1li'. CoIIMSIlOP. &022 

I'lAHIIINQ • _ng? Tho Hobby 
"' __ • noIIol1lll'- 01 quollty 
In .... _and _It., 10% 
_aunl on ordtrl willi _t.
Iton oIlhlo tel. PIt ... 3li1·741~ 
....... "IIt.IId_oneI., 5-11 

IlOW 'om _ with _. 

d_ by our IInging -Ploy 
Bunny, - lAUOOIII. IALLOOIII. 
1AU00000S. 354-30471 , VIttIMC. ~ 
11 

EXPEIIIENCED Photogr."" ... 
Port1ollol, Porlrlll Ind W.ddlngo. 
Jon Von Allen • • hlt 5 p,m .. 354-
1512, 4-28 

IlAPE ASSAULT H_ENT 
Alpo C.IIII lI .. 

3,...100 1100 hour» ~11 

STOIlAGE - STORAGE 
MinI-wt!rW'Iou" unlit from 5' .. 10'. 
U Siore All, 0101337·3501, 4-24 

OEnlNO M"""ED? _ \'OUf 
_Ing prolttllonolly ''''''lIpId, 
ANOfd.bIt rlt ... frM dernon.fI~ 
loan • . PRECIOUS MOMENTS 
VIDEO, 354-2501, 

ABORTIONS prOYldod In comlOl· 
l.bIt • • UjIIIOIIlw, II1II tducallonal 
.1m .. "", ... call Emm. GoIdmon 
CanicIor Womon. IoOI.Cny. 1I37· 
2111 .. 21 

RELAX willi • Inor_tIc m_ 
S ... dllh, II1l11au, rtlltJlOiogy, Cor· 
Uftod, 1I37· 2117. 4-27 

CAMP COUNSELOfII wonlld lor 
prt •• ,. MIc.Ig.n boy./glrll ,",m_ 
um".. Juno 15 .. AugUOC 10 01 July 
2' 10 Augu1l1O. 1_: .... mmlng. 
conooing, "'"ng, "'Iing. 1pOIU. 
rllIory, •• chtty, 1oMII, ..... plng, 
... 110. dromatlc:s . gall, gymnu1lco. 
011 ,ldlng. AJoo meInt_. 
kHcIltn. oIIlct. SoJary MOO or more 
plu. Ra8, u.re hfGtt. 17110 M.ptt._.II._, ~:l7 

ENVIRONMENTAL ACTIVIIT 
Work'" It"" "'.'" dumping In I00I • • 
Po_ .... I.bIt loI.y " CoIl 31" 
313-5111 lor Inltn'Itw, ~ 11 

OOODWILL dOl1lllon •• "_nt, 
Hour>: _.y _nlng, T.u,ldoy 
.... nlng .ntl _oneil. Appro" "".ttIy 20 tIOUI. ,.., _ ..... 

"...!blt e • ...,1Ion 01 hour> ltv ..... 
..... ""', 1"._ Iitling, 
13. 70/hour • ""ply .1 Job _ 01 low.. 4-10 

HACAP HIAD.TART 

Htctt> -- .. • port.
pooItion •• 1I1Ib1t lor • IloIn .... 
.. _ nur .. lor _ntton/iOWI 
coundel, mk'llmum ltv .. hour. per 
d.y. mo"ly morning., S,.rtlng 
.... "1. IU./hour. AppIy.1 HACAI' 
HEAD6T""T. 1:100 Gllbort Court. 
low. City. or coli 381 . 1214 by 
41110/14, EOIE. 4-11 

CRUISE SHIP 
JOBSI 

Gr8al Income polentiai. 
Aii occupations. For In" 
formation C81i : (312)742-
8620 ext. 276. 

_klC.IIBItI. ~7571 ~,. 

LAYOUT ""TIlT 
Flit g,owlng company ott.,. .... 
Citing •• rIOl\', growlh ""pOrlunlly 10 
•• ".,_ .. yout _ Muot bt 
outUlnd l ng It ',you1. type 
.peclfk:.,lon InCl Photo di, tction. 
AI,. 1I>0roug~ knoWlodg. 01 p<1m 
productlon "luent .. 1 Illultr'Uon 
Ibillty • plul . Sind re,um., 
fIO,KoIlo "': eo. A. IO. Dolly low.n, 
-.. III CC. low. CIIy, 1A 
5nn. 4·" 
MEDICAL FIlA TEllNlTY COOl(. 32 
poopIt. W,II ClOak Mond.y IIIrou,," 
FrkSly. r"ponllblt tor weekend • . 
Storti Augult 23. For 1~lor .... tIon 
end 10 I/IpIy, call Phi Rho 8ogmo, 
327-3157 • • _Ingo.AII< 101 John. 4-.. 
N€EO ttl .. c."" T.lophOno ...... 
Cltl 364-4538 _n 1:30 
p.m - 5:00p.m. lor Inlontlow. &0 13 

_ E)(l1I/I, money holplng 01 .... 
by g1¥lng pltlmo. Thrtl to tour 
hour. 01_. Umt __ con 
.Irn you up '0 $80 per month. Paid 
In CUh. For Inform,lion catl or ltop 
., IOWA CHY PLASIoIA CENTER, 
3taE. _ngton8l. 351~101 . 5-
3 

PEACE COlIN VoIun_. hoIp 
deYtk>plno countr ... meet their 
bMJc human nMCIt.. Appty now lor 
two-y..,. 0'I8fMU poaidona In 
_ . m.lI>. educolion, cMI 
ongl.-.lng, homo IC. nurllng , 
ogr"","u ... ol<~1Id ~_. PttOt 
Corpo Coordl_, :J53.e5t2. &012 

_lOY', !unell , _II1II , 
... _ orr.ngod, ll<indy, 3fi4. 
~. ~,. 

OVEII8EAI .lOllS. 8um ... r. yt. 
round. Europe, S. Arner., Auetralll., 
AlIt. A. -. -.OOO/mo. 
Slgh_,.. Frtt Inlo. Will. UC, 
P.O. eo. 52·IA .... Coton. Dol Mo" 
c.o:.28:15, 4-20 

TY'IIIIG 
IHOIIT DEAOLINU ok. Alion '. 
Typing tnd Edl1lng. 350.0135, ~1I 

fRIE "AMIIIO, Word ...-g, 
_ng, typing, S~ II our 
opoejoltyl PECHMAII 
IlECMTAItW. _1C1E. 351 • 
11523. &021 

FAIT. occur.", ftvtl IyptIIyIto, 
_onlc optIIng _ ... 

'''_. 354-1411. ~,. 

~ 
8URGER 
KING 
~ 

TNI III •• URGIR 
KIIIG RI.TAURANT 

In downtown Iowa City II now hiring lor III poll
tIonl. Plrt-IImI, fu~"", M81cdaya, Wllk nlghll 
and weeklnds arl _liable. 

ApPlk:atlOIll may be obtlil1ld It 
Job Services 01 IoWi 

1110 Lower MUlCltinl ROid 
Dr at 

Burger KinG 
124 South DubuqUl 

durtng nonnal bulln ... hOuri. 
Iq .. 1 0pp0rIunftJ ........,. 





"'IIT .. I., 
POIIIIIIT 

..... 

FINO "Till ONto" Ad\IwIIeo ~ '" 
PIflOnII .. 

--NOW LIAIIIIO POll ,au 
Aoom •• __ .......... 

bedroom.. conwnltnllr IDcIIot 
__ camput Of .. """"'~ 
CofIMIIe. AU. ""ICI ~ 
!\51-044 t. " II 

' UMMII! ... bIot. big "'" ~ 
SoIl11l JoIInIon. IIINT 
Nl oonA.1I. 331·3OJl 4-zp 

1OIAl1oco1lon1 _..- -
1C1nk: routl to Climpul ....... 
lummer our tpM:6ou', U ... 
dilionod, IhrlO _ ............ 
FrlOhNt/w_. 331-3101. 4-. 

SUMMER .ublol, nleo .... 1Iodr.;; 10'''' pIId, wIIh IIr condIIIonIng, • 
No<1h DodO', 1216. 35S-01. ... -IUMMII! ... DI_, IWO '*'""" 
Ilr condl~onlno, d_, a-. 
boOt dllpolal. laundry 1-. 
HIW paid. S350lnogo_ . ... 
5:00 p.m .. Il54·82S1 . 4-zp 

:~:.\~re:I:.o:'5:'-~ 
POOl. contrll I lr, radUOld .... "'" 
r.",. CIaIII •• nrlC1l ...... 1Iadr""" 
laundry. parkl"9. bUll ....... _ 
• ublOt/I.1I "",Ion. 331-1141_. 
a.m., evening', WMtI;tndI. ~ 

NEoonA.LE ronl, .... n, lum""", 
efficiency downtown. sum"*,,, 
10'. 33&-3614, 331-1141. K.., 
II')'lngl ... 

THREE bedroom lpon"*". '"'" 
mer au_I1.11 opIion. S4IO,.. 
oI .. " lclly. C.II 338_1_. 
p.m.-12p.m. ~ 

LAROE .porlmen!. Upollill of aklor 
hou .. , 010 .. 10 coml>Ul. loll of 
Ipocol .. nthln.. 11 .. _ 1m
med'al.,y. 1.11 opilon. fill ronllllyo 
IIml, ,,10. Laura. 1fttr 7;00 p.m .. 
~37 ·5501. 4-lII 

SUMMER ... bI ..... IwO Dldroom. 
lurnllhed, IIC. parklno. do""', 
ron. n.Ub ... 331-8302. 4-77 

DOWNTOWN. 1_1og1i ~, 
extra larg. two bedroom, 
I.25Imonth . ... II.bIe .... y. 33t-
1«9. k 

III1TISTIC. homoy. lumlthad ..... 
mer .ubfet, own ",,,,anOl, ck»M '" 
campu', laundry t.cllttila. Ihrtt 
room •• $280lmon"'. J .... I JIAy 
(AugUII negOlI_). CII 351-1711, 
evernngl. ~V 

SUMMEIIIFALL Op1lon. rwo 
bedroom. WIst aide, n_ UI 
Hoopllli . IIC. 0001. I.undry. OIl 
bu.llno. 35-1-0362. 4-77 

TWO bedroom condo, new, BInIon 
Manor. dlr~y on bulllnt • .kIno 111. 
Tom.~7. 4-lII 

CLOSE TO CAMPUS: Two-_ 
bedroom •• S52s-800. IYII_ .... 
1. IIugu.". 351-0102. 5-11 

SUMMER aubl .. hOY ... 1.1 opllon. 
S1-'O/person a month, turntlhld, 
ono doublo • • hr .. 04ng1oo. _ 
blockl 'rom ~mpu., 3S4-8*' .... 2CI 

SUMMER/fALL. one bedroolll. 
dean, qulet.lwge, ch.ap. AC, ao., 
HIW po'd.1I54-8470. 4-77 

SUMMER .. blOt/lall opllon. IWO 
bedroom. ciOlO. parking. lIundry. 
337. 2l18li. 4-10 

SUMMERlfALL. twO bedroolll. 
Ideal lor Ill,.. pooplal IIC. I,.., 
blOc:kI trom downtown. 361·5641 ..... 
27 

WHAT a d .. 11 Sumll'M .ublot only. 
thrH bedroom apartmtnt. dtII\. 
w .. heI'. air conditIOner, 10Ct*' in 
tho nft V.n SulOn VllIagI_ 
on South Johnoon. Only $125. Col 
338-1538. 4-IP 

CLOSE. _no qulelolllcllncr. JIll. 
II.IIy lurnlolled. At. dedt __ 
creek , Joonson and Iowa, IVliIIDII 
'loy 1. CoIl Rich. 1l54~32 or eo.. 
338-0312. $-4 

SUBLET 001 bedroom .",r1mInI 
ne ... Kinnick SlOdlum. UOOIIllonth. 
Leave a meuagl tor Tom at 331· 
3221. 4-27 

QUIET . .. mmerl1.M opllon. IWO 
bedroom. .\rimming pool. laundry. 
parking. wllor ",id. EmerII<! Co<.rt 
351 ..... 2.. 4-IP 

SUMMER IUbleUflH "",,_. 1~ 
block. "am downtown, two 
bedroom lurnllMd, new carpel, AC, 
HIW pold. Pllttlng. lIundry. dllfl. 
wI,her, ,.nt reduced , cheIpt 331-
6621 . 4- 77 

• IIENT HAL~ PlllCE • 
w. must lubtal 'or IUmmerl Thrtl 
bedroom. C275/month Includn 
HI W p. ld . AC. d l.hwllh". 
II •• HoI>la 'loy 1. South Dodgo. 351· 
2278 4-111 

TWO bedroom. lIundry.room. WID 
optional. IlYing room. khdwn. dIt
poAl, air, new car,*- Townc:mt 
ar ... conscienUoUi landlord. 
II.allabl. Jun. 1. S330 pluo utilitilo. 
35+1151.f1or5p.m. 5-10 

LAIIO! downlown otudlo. au""". 
aubreVIail op~. I ... n"hId tum
mer. unfurnl.hed '111. tum"*, rtnt 
n.goillbil. _WI'" poid. 
•• lIllbl ... IIM.y. _ . 4-ZT 

IUMMEII .ubl". now. Iotgo two 
bedroom. Immacullil. doN. ~. 
eebft Ind mOft, rtnt MgOtIabli. 
351·1182. Shlron. ..11 

TWO bedroom"215111 Sum_ 
.ublOllllll op'lon. IIC. dfo_. 
c .. pad"9. pI/king • .".ciou~ _. 
35-1-5123. 4-20 

IUMMEII IuDlalIl •• opllon. OM 

bedroom. 0 .... block ""'" ca_ 
tz35lmon'h. Inciudol .11 UI~IIoo. 
351.07'2. t-3 

SPIICIOUS two badroom. lIC. grill 
Iocollon. ,"",mer .uelltlllll 0fIII0n. 
C." 351.7648 4-1. 

IUMMEI! ,,!>fl(. "'nae _oom. 
two bathroom. AC, fr .. Clbll, 
mlcrowlvt, deck, U\rM .. oct. from 
compu •• '1110 por poroon. 354-
8341. ~ 

IUM MER .. DIalIIliI optlon. IUr
nl_. AC. dlohWlllllr. H!W pofcI. 
laundry, CiO ... tummer rent 
n.".bIe. l.m ..... 351.WI. a.2t 

LARO!! two bedroom on _ 
Woy. 350-0210. . ,1 

JIIMAICIIN·S TYLlIwO bedroom 
,plrlmon~ lum_. AC. IlUnd/'f. 
dl"""._. lit bI ... OP_ 
elNn. porklng. CIn'1 go! _ 10 
Clrnpy.1 Summar "bill. till-
81151. ..1t 

_UMMII! tub ..... hnae DId'''''. 
HIW polel. IIC. dlth,.. .... r. dolt 10 
compyund CIIy Plr • . 351.,. " 5-
a 
.UW III _~ IwO bIdroom. 

11'''' _dOlI. 1385. hN,,"". 
poIcI. :I5302JeQ. 4-1' 

IUMMIII aublot. II_ op","""" 
_nrown. wrmloft.86UI5II . .. 1. 

OAKCNlT condO: Ia", .,r. 
bedroom •• two balh. , dloh_. 
w ..... ldryt<. po.lO .... -. 
...... bIt AUg"" 1. 1180 pIuI • 
u'"" .... C.II Tim 113311.1.11. 4-3$ . 

PAlL: 0 •• btCIroom onIc ."...... 
wilh I1Udy "" ooupla; ISl0 u .... 
IocIUCII<I; 331 .... 1... .." 

CLoti ANO CHM' 
Two bedroom. _1.""nIohId .. 
oumm ... ouDIoI. CoIl SIII-.... ... 
...... ono. _ 
JU\. Y ... bIoIl1o" opIIon. _ _ oom. __ • _III." 

buill ..... Good--.~ 
...... bOdy -.. 10 lind ..-•• -:: 
_. but""1 lIVe'" _ CItY "" 
.... um_.CO.~~ 
hnd1p.m. _ 

0III_00m ..,.nmont. .... ... 
1oootIon. _ 10 ....... .. ~ 
_tII .. 1 ooaon ...... MIl 1~ 
12201_" . • 1"'. !!! 
LIM\. Y IIfII _. corpollll. !!.. --pIIo.-... " .... polnlld _~ _ _ , 

lluftdry. UabIt tor u til l ... 
""'"011. CIoN III. -. ~ .. 
IoIey 'UI,option • • W·.::.: 

r 

'IIT11 •• T " POll III.T 

..... ~ .... Mey 
' ...... 1 anI\' . _ _ .. -

---.-~ .1O_ .... :IIl -8U'. 40. 

TIM _ '" lI'om _. two .--......,-.I1IW _. 
IIrINIry ...-. ...... bIe. IIHIIrnII' 
............ optIon. 33I- l110. 40 

• 
...... oubIoIIIII1 .... Ion. oom-
__ --oom~-. 
_ /IoC. CM. WID. por1<lng. 
'1"""" _ people. .,. 
..,,, 4011 

IOWA-IWIIOI. -.... ,......Ior fa" Of OU_. lux· 
Ill' ... ond til ... bedroom I!*I' ___ """"-
II 101 bit lunlngton. _ring .... ,...HIIII. mlCto_. a ..... 
-. "" _ TV. _/we,., 
fIII!I •• l -0441. &.3 

_...."...". ~_1Or pold. /ItC. 

,.ntno. "'ndry. -. ". 
.-.eJu ... l,""opIlon.-
" . 4011 

IUIIMII'. --- Itmllel. _ 10 .. 01_ AC. -. room. 
~. '1 • • ~. 4011 

_ "..... trom compy ..... m"., 
_ III'" _01. porIy hlYWI. .-_oneo._ .. _ ...... 
_ . .-uobll. 35'·2~. 4-211 

IIIW ,... bedroom. Inctudlng ~ ....... ..,....noM. buill .... _ 10 

UrWIIfIIIY Ho.pltl". no polo. :111. 
.. lSor $54-315&. "21 

MI*IHID twO bedroom. IUblot 
lOr ......... ,... _.from eumor. AC. _ Coil 384-0110. 
F .. opllon. ...,. 

-W. W .. k .... d 
~orYour~.· 

Of ~ ... .n.d. ",_11 
IIICI- _oom. AC. hllI""1or 
paid aum-IIIII op~. r.m 
....;..bIt. 3501-6581 . 4-2. 

OAMAOI dlpotlI ",OIoctlon. 
PIIOVE OIlglnal condllon •. DoI'Vu 
_ dlno.331-te14 . ........... 1. 

WAT _menl In older home. 
IVIO-tour people. '111 mlnut .. 10 
_put. .. mmerlfl" option. S52S 
pIuI It u1_. Elrly mornlno' and 
_1noI. _71. 4-2. 

CHlAPIII IWO _oom. Cof.1Yl11a 
oportmonl. porllC1lor two. pool. 
_ .. bIotlfail option. cIoN '0 
.... on bu"no. C1135+8421. 4013 

ON WAlDEN POND. I\IW on. 
IIIdroOm condominium o ...... lOOk. 
"....rut POnd. AC. laundry. park· 
inti. bull""'. IIMII ooul1l. trICk. aT 
~. aubletl1111 option. 
SIOOImontII .. mmer plu. udl_. 
1WI""· 35+8074. 4-17 

TWO IElIIIOOMIW5 
..... oummOf Ifl" option. polttlng. 
_ry. bulllne. 354-0580. ...25 

IUMIilER oublotiioil optlon. lI".e 
_. Cof.IYlIle. &15 011 .u .... 
"'. _1415. 351-1412. ... 25 

TINE btCIroom. aum_lfoll._. 
good IoCIIIon. olr. mlOy 1d.1n· 
togoo.854-«3O. ...25 

_ OUblotil" option. _ 

\110 bedroom, two btQckl Irom 
_.laundry. "",king. Co. 35-1-... ... 25 

IIII/MOIITH. IwO bedroom. IIC. 
_ry. porklng. IUmmor ..... 
IotIfIII opllon. clo .. In. 35-1-12113. 4-
1. 

lUMMBl aublet, one bedroom, fur-
_. Ioundr';. pllttl"9. 12110. 
_to campuL 335-1362. 8-12 
~III. 4-25 

fWIT'/ IIOWfI .- not cal: qulo~ 
... bedroom IPIrtmenl. prlvel. 
lour·","". IS30 Drchord COUrt. AC. 
CtIPIl. drl".., appll.llCOI. 361· 
51 •• kIOIIlr)'Ino. 4-25 

~ tublotil." option. one 
bldroom twnlohed. _ '" 
hOIpI1IIo. on buallne. 1liiy ronl poId. 
131·7115. "'18 

IUIL£T Itr .. thr .. bedroom oporl· 
-. dIIh,.._. AC. 1>IIeony. 
_ . on bullin •• mu" _ 331-
1oI31._inga. 4-211 

IIWMEII .. bleVII" option ... ,go 
'"' bedroom townhouse, own 
_Idryer. 11t bolll. It1AChId 
...... Ookcrnt. bu.II"". nOlr 
llalpltel. _til or 354-0850. 4-25 

1WO -..om . ... mm.r _lIIn 
""""'. HIW Plid. cloll. a.oo. 35-1-
112i. 4-18 

~ .. bIotIIIII opllon. Iwo 
Mdroom.lour bIocko lrom oompU'. 
_CII_8 p.m .. 351.e1t11. 4-
II 

YIR'I _ Very choopl Wo mUll 
_ for .. mmari ClIon. Iwo 
bIdroorn upal ... opor1mont tote of 
__ Yard. a37-3187. Chrll 

"""'. ...25 

MLIT for oummer. ofudlo with 
, _ and borh. $300 ~bll. 

Col doy or nlghl. 354-1835. ...25 

IIOIIIMOUIO grldlprofe_l. 
lair. torvo. bIOutllul .panmon~ ___ 10. 1-20 

--.. IUbIotIloII option. 1IIr .. 
bIdroorn. IIC. HIW paid • • 1000 In. 
"'_. MIy 10m pold. Col 3:18-
U4t _. l 00.m .•• fIIr 5:00 . ... 2& 

,. 

A'UTIII.T A'AIIT"INT .. 
'011 liNT POIIIIIIIT 

...... -'fd opItan ...... __ _ opIIon. two .... --.-..... porIdng. _ 10 _CoII _ , _ . _ .... _ 10 
3I4-07Il. ...1. _ ... , .... WI 

...... ouIIiItIIIII opIIon. two ITUOIIIf __ IIIMQ 
bod ........ II uIMItIIo Indudod. ..,. 

Low _ond .......... _. tuGl_III ........ Juno 
-.aI$4 111. 88$-U12. ...,. 

WI 
1WO -..om. oummll' -. VIIIY nooc>IfabIt _. _ bed ....... 

_.-. _ _ lifted . cIoto 10 compy •• fIr_ Of ,.,tw· 
...... ed. '-I Ind welOr pilei. ..... 10 01 _ _ 1011. .... 14001_. 331-1211. 4-20 

III'fI "" .. bedroom. _ 10 NlCI ..... _ oom oportniont, 
campuo. /ItC. d __ • """_ __ 1. compuo. on bull .......... 
1UbIoI.~.IIII""".III· dry _1tiIO. 1410 ........... tub-.... ... 1. loIIfdoptron .• 1'-. 4-20 

, l1li-.0 ~ two 
~ACIIIIT ~. III ... bod, ........... _. It _ ~om 

campuo. 331_ . ... ,. -..om. aumml< IUbIoI. AC. rIIh. 
_.CoI:II1_. "'21 

.-oublol, - ,.,. 
bed ........ 110. CM. May non. pilei. ONE bIdrOom • ..,-uolnd IUM)'. 

_1_.....-.- _ 10 hOIpiIII. I22OlmonIh. 

JaIl ..... . ColI 331'-. ront _May 1.337·27 • . 4-20 
n.gotIobIe. 4-11 VIIIY _ Eut _. II. _.10 

lUau wrm optIOn. ono bedroom. 
compuo • ... _11" option. two 
""go bedroom. toundry. At • .,.".. 

II,. Clfpot. _'. I2eO II AUgUli lno. $54-2011 . 4-20 
1.1. 35-1-31". """" .... ...2. 
IUM_ .. bfII. _ _ • vory 

.lDveDhnl _ In • ..., nogotIobfI. 

I-«Dlmanth. 33I-I33O. ... 11 

TWO bedroom. Nonh LIIerIy.I:I07. 
_. corpeted. 110 .... _11 IIf1y 
Moy. 826-t082. 4-11 

~A 
IIEDUCID ront. nft "' .. 
_oom. aummer .uble\, At. dian-10_. HIW paid. Moy nonl Plid. 
351 ..... , .. ~1 

SUMM~ oublotl1 .. option. th ... 

~ _oom. HIW paid. IIC. OM. 
cloH. IOn! '-"'bit. 337·8114. 4-
17 - I~~\ CLEAN. _. chNP. two bedroom. 
.ummar ... bIOVIII. option. CoM 3:17· .--,-....... -- ~ 3877. 4-24 

SUILET /fAlL op.lon. _ 
bedroom •• HIW pold. IIC. Ioundr';. AN OJNe€ a' NG;lfll'O cIoN '0 porIl. two block. e.gll· •• 

Al:M!I2'1iSllol0, ""'-EDGE. cor parklno. on bull .... _ 
Oodgo. S3e0. 338-202S. 4-2. 

AFFORDABLE. roomy two III*MER .ubfIIIld option. 
bedroom. IUmmer ""1 prob_. ""lab" oorly M.y. IlIgo two 
wa'er paid. AC. pool. 351·5eOO . ... 24 bedroom. CIII. pool. lit bIIho. on 

buill".. 101\ mlnullo Irom 
NEW tItf .. _oom. Sou'" Dodge. -"'own. S350. 354-8202. 4-23 
AC. llundry. otorlll" .nd Pllttlng. 
H/W paid, .um"*' aubletltalt op.- SPAClOU8 two bedroom. IU_ 
,kln.lf .. eoudlI351-43112, .. bIotillll op~n. o"·lIrlOl parking . 
anytiml. ... 2. AC. HIW paid. S550lmonlll. 35+ 

8«7. .·23 
SUMMEII IUbIIIl1l1l option. 

8UMM~ .ubletlflU opllon ..... no ,plCloul. Ihr .. bedroom _ 
Jpartment, AC, dllhWUher. on two bedroom. poo, centrll .Ir, 
bullin.. 337·~13. .. 24 IVa/lab. June 1, rent negotiable . 

331-1331. ... 23 
SUMMER. '"...OUI. lurnl_. two 
bedroom. pooootul. c1OM. _. PENTIICREST Apar1mont. two 
porklng. reduced '0 tz15. u.M_ HGroom, tumme' tublet. 
IfM. 351~147,evenlng .. 4-24 ~h"r~"'blO.AEOUCEO 

AENT. motIIy lur_. 338-85011. 
ATTRACTIVE __ ono In kooplr)'ino· 4-18 
unlque VlctOf'lan hou .. tor reftabkl 
perlOn; r .. erenon required; 14 MICIIOW"VEI FrkIg • • cIoN. lIMn' 

month IeIII beU'na .. rty June; mw IUtMeue, own room, faM option. 
1110.00; 337 .... 7$5. 8-1. 35-1-8411. 1-1. 

ENTiAE upolaln 01 old. hou.; 18 
SUIIIMIII ,ublot. twO bedroom. 
nft. lurnlolled. _10 campy •• AC 

windOWS; I.allable .- IIIrough Ind I.undry. S2IOlmonth. 35-1-
Foil: 1415. hM~ ,,"ter paid; 337- 8413. k.p trytngl 4-23 
.1$5. 1-1. 

SUMMER aubleVloIl option. k .. 
TWO bedroom apartment .vIllIbfI 
Of'! Olker .. !. ~eoe2 _Her 8 

May rent. large two bedroom p.m. 4-18 
duplex. dl.hwI .... r. IwO blthroom. 
I .. go clo"". 011-.1,.., p.lttl"9. TWO bodroom oportmam. 1355 
.hort walk to campu •• r.nt plu. utllit'- . neer hO.pltal, pool, 
nogotilb".~1. 4-17 AC. I.alilble M.y. 354-0287. ...23 

TWO bedroom. gr •• loc8t1on, fur- EFFICIENCY. oummOf IUbllV1II1 
nllhed, great rent, l"'ln.bte May. option. AC. HIW pold. ron' 
331-02..,. 4-17 negodable. 3111-9365. ...18 

SUMMElllUblotiiall option. IwO FIREPlACE, .... bedroom. _ny 
bedroom. AC. clote to ctlmpUl, with country YIo". dl_. ot· 
S316. tummer rln1 negotiable. HIW .1011 .... on _ ..... 1425. EYWllno" 
paid. 35 • .eon. 4-2. 33&-471 •• 354-1Kl21 . ...20 

EFFICIENCIElI2eO. onl bedroom. OREA T .ummer .. blelloct.lonl 1285. 732 MIch •• ' StrlOl. A .. WlelO Three bedroom. thr" blocks from Juno 1 Ind Slplombl' 1. HIW lur· comp ... ACIWD. HlWpald. 337· 
n"hed. no PII'. 87 .. 2&1. or 87e. 
2141. 8-11 3507. , ... 20 

0 .. 
Sl*M~ .. bfII. "'reo bedroom MANSlON·LIKE oetting. ono 
lIJ*Unen1. South JohnlOO St,..,,, bedroom. HiYllumlthed. MIy. 331-
CoH~. ... 2. 4714 . 1-15 

SUMMEII .ubleo .. 11111 opllon. AIR condillorlod largo ~lcll:12 
three bedroom, 521 South Johnson. _ campu •• qulot. lumlohed. .a 
AC, laundry! avaUsb • ..,ty or mid· lncIud .. hM~ A .. llb" Jun. 1. 
!loy (fIe.IbIe). CIII338·1I01. ...17 354-8135. 4020 

8UMMEllaublot. _1"" bldroorn. 8UMMEII IUl>fIl. _ bedroom 
porllll1y furnl.hod .... Ier pIId. _trnen~ lIrgo ba.h. blr. VERY 
doN. ronl nogot!oI>lo. Coli 354- CLOSE. 338-71M1:l. koop 'rylng. 4027 
8810. .·2. , 8UMM~ IUbfll. nogOlitbie. "'reo 

OIlEAT tum_ dOli: eI_ .nd bedroom. opactou'. cIIOn. _ 10 

cheapl One bedroom. lumlohad. CIImpuI, air conditioning, water 

IIC. IlUndry. parking. hN11wlilr paid. laundry. Irllcab ... 354-

pold. 35-I-7027. 4-18 1332. ~. 

VERY cIoN, I.ge onl bedroom, 
SU_aublotll ... op1lon •• hnoo 
room apenmen! In hOUse, near 

good lor one or • r.1ed __ ". Comb .. Ind dOMltown. l!replloo. 
CoIl 141-3315 _ 12:00-5:00 gordon. _n.bIe 0II1y or ml(\oMly 
p.m. 4-18 (1IaxIb"). S330lmon"'. UtiI~ ... pold . 

SUMMER au"'otIfIII option. _ 354-8301. 4-20 

thr .. b«Iroom, hug. room •• AC, FAll: lour bedroom op.r1rnen' In 
dl.hw_. dlopo .... 010 .. 10 older ...... : .530 utHIlfl. Incrudld: 
campyI. 35-I-83oIO. ... 23 r .... oncao roqulred; 337 ... 7$5. 1-15 

f Au.. two bedroom, twoltht .. 1 
lour. lurnl.hod. IIC. hOIlIWlIII NICE two bedroom. COt.IvN ... "". 
pold. _ . 3111-8128. 4-23 cable. laundry •• xpr •• bulilne. now 

corpot. no.1 10 .... pplng. owner 
TWO bedroom, IUMmer lublltffall monoged. &335. 354-4812. ..15 
op.lon. HIW Included. AC • • ery 
_. quilt. 1450. 354-:1382. 4030 QUIIT.tummarlfl' opllon • .- two 

btCIroom. bockyard. AC. COr .... MIa. 
NEW one bldroom. MIy 18-31 buallno. 331 .... 120. 338·51108. ...20 
FAIl, PlY JunolJuly only. Opllon _thor_. HIW paid. qulol. 

SUMIII~ ... bIoI, oI1Icloflcy 1pIrt. 
opoc/oUI. dllhwulw. lum~u ... mant. etlan and eta .. to campUa. 
Iaondry. parkl"9. bull""'. S3OO. 3S4.e1.a. "'20 
33&-51311 . 4-23 

THE 8EIT 
TWO bedroom • ...,.liIb1t Moy. IN COUNTRY LIVING 
S350lnogolilbil •• ummer tub- Ctole 10 Inter .... eo, on bu.n .... 
",'1Ii1 option. At. pool. _r lAP. ""9 apace. lIund,.,. Ind eobfI 
3:17·_. 4-23 hookupl. gordon pIo~ _ ond two 

HANDY ono bedroom • ..- 1liiy 
bedroom. 351-8404. "'20 

1-Ju1y 31. fall OpIIon.I2IO._1o LAIIOE two bedroom. cIoto 10 
campue. _rldryer. IIC. 331· ClrnpUl. unllmlled porklng. HIW 
113111. -: ............ PlId.III ... poopll very oomlortol>lI. I 

~ .. S_ .. ", .. ifIll op"on. _ tummerlflll option. I.43Jporoon. I 

WE'VE GOT bedroom. low 10m (-,lob .. ). 338-4315. "'20 

WHAT YOU 
HIW paid. AC. good 10CII1on. 35-1-

a UMMERlfALL op1lc!n. opactou. Ms.. 4-1' 
two bed,oom. IIC. laundry. HIW 

WANTII CONDO. two bedroom. AC. dll- poIcI. bualfno. 354-87t11. ...11 
hw_her, dtck. buill"". IUmmer 

FOR SUMMER 
IUbleUIlI1 option. Only _ In oneil FAlE MaV and AugUlI ron~ two 
354-2181. _ $. 4-113 -.,..... boIUIIluI. grlOl 1ocIIIon. 

Summer 1Ul>*""", option. r ... 

YOU NAME IT ... IUMMEII lubllVIIII option. one -,"bIo. CoN 338-1181 or 351-

WE'VE GOT IT. 
bedroom. len mlnut. WIlle 10 8800. 401' 
hospital. hlltlw.tor pold. laUndry. 

. UMMEII _1f1l1 option. one 
' Ioca~on • DOWNTOWN 

_. gorrlan.1315Imonth. 331-
7521 . 4-18 bedroom op_. _ In. 

' clNn S330lmonih Includ ... N uli_ 

' negotiable prices APIIRTMENT-n~.claen.qufll 354-3888. 4-11 

, negotiable pOllelllon 
Ideal .... ono porton. Fuml_. 
IoUndry. r..-.bll rom. lvallable au- oublotllall option. two 

RALSTON : Jun. 1 or _'. C •• 338-5303 or bedroom .por1rnon'. HIW .nd 110 
:\53.8220. uk lor N.".III. 4-18 paid. laundry. dith_hor. _r 

: hoopIlIIo. on bulllnl. _Iobll. 

PENTACREST ENTIRE I UMMEII, $100 IICh. owrt 354-.13. _nlng • • ... 1' 

: bedroom, "'oe "',.. bedroom, 

CAMPUS 
_. unlurlll.hId. IIC. 331-_ .... WESTOIITE: rorg. IWO bedroom. 
23 . It bolll. IlUndry. dl __ • IIC. 

1, 2.3 Bedroom 
pooII. 1WO bull .... Ind CombUI. IIEIIT __ ... mm ......... 
S3IO. _lflU. 354-01181. ..." Fumlllttd. unlumlll1ed fIlilll option. ".,. Iv. bedroom. 

LISTS ON O F FIC E 
At. _V_'. MIy rent pold. SPlllNO CLlAHlNG1 8011 lito ...... 
.YII .. bIt 0511 • . 354-15111. 4-18 wonted I_In The DoIIy-' 

FRONT DOOR AT CIIIIIfIod. 

414 EAST MARKET • 
I FIIEE cobll. Ih,. bed,oom. IwO lull 

bllIt •• l«5lmonlll . .. 1_. 4-23 I _ II .. bIotlf.M option. two .... TWO _oom ooncIomlnlum. 
bedroom. AC. cIfIh_. 201 Myr • ....... ,.. AYWI .... ronl nogotIIblO. $54-

IICItofty HILL PAlIK II _ II 
booul1ful 1ocotIan. dlroclly on 1103."... 8 p.m. ..." IMlino. control At. _horldry«. "inri '" _IOVIon S.nae. In quI.l A •• _ 1m_ely .... h I UMMER "DIal. """ bedroom. 

.. _ CIIy. h III. molly 11'011. April ronl polo. 33104171 or 364- PortlY furlll_. IIO. _font loCO· 
' '.100Il0l ""hiking Of ...... 3215 (opoclfy unll .... ). *'-. ... .Ion. _,..., .. pold. _. roomy. 
!!!"*Y " "ing. ZI ront nogotIIbil. 00 361-G518. 4-1. 

[ 
. -

Postscripts Blank 
..... or bring 10 Am. 20' Communicat\one c.ne.. Dadll". fo, ... 1II·d~ publlc8110ll Ia 3 pm . 
IIImt may be teI_ed for length. IIld In 111""11. wilt not be pubttthed mort than once. Notice 0 ' 
-.. for which I d mllalon lI_gtd ..... not be ICCePItd. NoIICI 01 POIKICIl _II will nol be 
...... except ..... Ing IIlnouncemtnll 01 recognGd IIUdenI grOUpe. "'-print. 

Event 
" , . 

, 
I • . 

8ponlO[ ·L. I • ~. .. 
.,. . 

0." date, tl"" , .' , 

location • 
Ptrton to call NgII'dlng thlt announcement 

Phon. 

I AP'IIT .. I..,. 
POI III..,. 
ClOII III, __ .-

--. .. _ .... 10. "'4 
ClOII III, __ bedtoGll 

_tor_OfIOur-" 
no polL s.sal0. "'4 

CIIIAPI ......... _ .. opItan. _lOur_ lOur" WI-
1rII ...... _ .... May _ hi. 

~"""-._2 . . ... 
11 

TWO --,,,,,,,,,,_ 
opItan. /ItC. pooI.lum_. bull .... 
- porIllng. a33e1_. 
A_.IunI 11l 331-8012. 
~ 40" "*-___ bed ...... ", • - ..... --.-CMlpU. __ 111-,_ 
........ _7182. 401. 

_ or III. two bodroom 
__ In CorIMIo, At. PlY 
-. _ ..... ndry ond but 
.. __ . p ..... --
.1 ... 11" ... 1. 

_ MER _ III optIo • • 
• podouo two _oom. HIW poIcI. 
IIC. FIIIE RJAHlTUIIE. 35-1-1 073.4-

l' 
• PlVlIII.OCQ TO CAIII'\II • 

• 0.. IIDROOM • 
WITH IAlCOIII' 

128.-brand new, Itro. on. 
bedroom ..,..,... "" .. m_ 
only. _yo At. OW. _. 
_ed II 1101 _ a_. 331. 
11211or351_1. 8-'. 

LAllOI!, cr- OM bedroom .pan-
m_. II. _I from Unr-ally 
HoopitaI. _/wi .... rumllhld. 
&216. A.,.ltabltlmmedlaloly ond 
'loy 1.87"2$4'.17t-2141. 8-14 

_ Mill aubllllf .. option. _no 
two room I,nel.,cy, South lUCM. 
1154-8415. 4-11 

NU D m ....... __ oom· 
...... mlnlmoldutioo. Summer 
IUb .... S3G0lmontll. IWO 
_ ...... __ paid. IIundry 

""-. _ bulllno. "'"' block 
~om Flnkblno. 331-1311. 4-1. 

IIAUITON CIIIEK. OM! room. oom-
pIoIIIy furnl_. 11 .... _ nowlf .. 
op~n. 338-1315 ..... 
THREE bedroom tor t.N rent In 
...., building. Spoclo<ll end_ 
In. 1M3 plu. oIoctrlclly. ""'" • dNft 
CalISiIYI.I331_. .·211 

FUI!NISHED two bed,oom. oummer 
.._1'011 opllon ...... blool<. Irom 
downrown. RENT NEooTiABLE, 
35-1-8317. ... 18 

EFFICIENCIE8. one. two ond "',.. 
bedroom :t:"*"' r ... Ung tor .ummer" optk)n. Joan, 351. 
3738. &.13 

SUMMElllUblotiflU opllon. two 
bedroom unfurnllhed .".,un.rt. 
cIoN In. on buallnl. HIW poId. 
131101month. Call 354-5258. 
..... bl. Jun. lot. 4-18 

SUMMER .ubletlflfl opllon. larg. 
eHlcleney. _oto bllII .nd 
kHchon. Ook.r .. ~ on bUiIIn • • _r 
no.pl .. ,.. $255. 35-1-0850_ 4-18 

WIINT TO WRITE 
AN ELECTEO OFFlClllt.1 

Thl Inlorm.1Ion DoIII .. till low. 
CIIy PubilO Ub ... ,y would be hippy 
to ofvl you an .ddr ..... CMal358-
5200. 

LARGI: one bedroom . .. mmer IU~ 
let/tall opUon, ckJ. to campu., 
HIW pold. 331·7120. kwp trying. 4-
11 

EXCELLENT til ... bldroom with 
ov«y111lno. A.laton C ..... . all 
~III'" paid o.cop •• Ioctrlcfly. llenl 
negolllb ... 351 .... S4,.ummer 
only. 4-18 

I4OOImon'" gil. you •• hm 
bedroom ,plrtment tOf lum",*" 
Ir .. COUChl35448e2. .. 18 

FURNISHEO ono bodroom. "". 
polite Surgo Hall. kHchlll . carpt\. 
At. 1325. ""-" _noL 4-1' 

NEOOTIAILE, Ih .... bedroom 
apartment. IUmmer aubletltll op.. 
lion. 354-2510. 4-18 

SUMMER IUbIOlJllil opllon. two 
bedroom. AC. Cloll In. MIY' 
,.nllhl.t/ ..... ' POlo. 1320. 35-1-
2808. "'2!I 

WANT I PIn".rOlI 
or AlI.ron .portmonl7 

Try our roommate IItlngs 
II .1. EN1 M.Itt •• 

on front csoort 
1-11 

SOILIT ."'n. cIoN. furnflhld. 
OM bedroom. AC. oumlnl' only. 
351·8383. 1-13 

SU_R .. blotlloll option. IWO 
bedroom. CorolYll ... Air. laundry. 
dlthw_. buolln •• clooe 1Ihopp-
lno. 1375Imonth. 354-8305. 4-1' 

SUMMER .. blot. largo IIIr .. 
bedroom. h.IU_1tIr pold. 010 ... 
IIC.loundry. Aonl n0g01fabfo or blOt 
0"",. Call 364-too11. 4-18 

SUMMEII lublotlllli option. HIW. 
furnl.hed, IvailabMI June 1. one 
bedroom. 35-1-3511. 1-" 

NICE one bedroom. $285: 0110 ono 
bldroom _.nl lpanmon~ II 
U1I1t11e1 paid. 337-8677. 401' 

8UMMElltub ... only. 0 .... bedroom 
furnllhld. laundry. on bulUne, cen-
IrIlAC. AfII<S p.m .• 338-1 ...... 4-18 

.UMMEII oublot. two bodroom. 
_IWlllr poId. AC. lour block. 
!rom compy •• on OOallno. "rge 
bllhroom. CoN 338-0112. ..a. 

WEITWOOO WEST8IOI 
1011 0AKCAEST 

LuxUty of1k:lonc .... ono, two. thrlO 
bedroom lownhoul8I and aper1P 
menll ~om tz70lmonll1. cra .. 10 
Unlvorally 01 Iowa HotpitIfI. on 
buliin • . 331-1061. 351·1333- 1-12 

FIILL ..... ng. new two bedroom 
apllrtmentl. alit block. from 
campuo. _ plu. l1li111 .... 338-
0327. 8-12 

FAll. _'no. of1k:loncy. ono lIld 
two bedroom .p._II. O.k 
_ •• ono block Irom c.mpy • . 331-
0321. 1-12 

AlIENA 100001on. nw .pocJouo 
thr .. bedroom oportmonll. Only 
one _ Irom ........ lIld hoIp"'". 
I.lurlno unlll _ two bI"". 
mfcrow._. III '~COI. loundry 
In bulldlno. A.aI_1\UgUII1 . 331-
0321. 8-12 

CHEAP. 1320. Fr ....... ond eobfI 
TV. oumm ... IUblolllll option. two 
... go bedroom .. IwO bIlhroom •• 
r:en1ral Ilr. oonoclofllouo londJord. 
IlUndry. oII-ofrlOt palttlng. on 
buill .... noor _ C~y K-MIrt. 351. 
.1111. 4-10 

CLOSE '0 campu ••• hreo bedroom 
furnlahed apertrMnt. IU"U'" sub--
lot. AC. hol1IW1t ... paid. MOO. _ 
ao.a. "'17 

SUBlET I~ALL option. ling ... _II, 
qulot. __ .... ~ .. CIbfI.351. 
15178. 4-17 

IIUelIAIIIFALL option. two 
_oom. furnllllld. HIW paid. 
cIoto In. 33I-eno. 4-11 
_ ___ .lur_ 

IwO bed,oom. lie. dflll'-. 
lIundry. two _" !rom campuo. 
_~_35+1tI8. 4-11 

SUMMIfII aublttif .. option. tItf .. 
bedroom. At. cIoN In. S5 1·&2I6 . ... 
17 

I 
S~_optIon .... 
_oom. HIW pold. At. laundry. 
_10 compuo. 331-3104. 
-'noo. 4-1' -- ...... 
_ ...... At. HM paid. IIINT 
NEGOTIABLE lor .......... 364--. 401. 

A'AImIIIIT 
'011111..., 
.-...-. ..... _room. 
_10 ........ '-"'L IIO. toun· 
dry.,.", ......-. .'~11. 4-1' 

~ACMIT • ...-.. two 
-. __ lIIop-
lion. /IoC. HIW PIkI. boIoony ....... 
dry • ..., _ poIcI......... .." 

IUWrIIII _II opItan . .... 

- . urtIurnIoIted. /11;. '--Y . polttlng. bu ...... _ -. 
.... _.~blttCol.I • 
lilt. ..." - ---- ..... '''-. III;._In._ 
CoIW--' .. 11 

--..-. ......... bldroom._I0 __ 
ond _ paid. /ItC ond .. .... --.... ,... ...,. 

1114 1IIWf0N ~ 
AP~ 

TIoo bIOCkI ...... _ -. VA 
,.nd UnhlorollY H .. ~I • . 0 ... 
_oom. Iouftdry ...-. ~ 
....klng. furnl_,unlu_. 
1216. Signing _.-•• 1. 

121' . .." 
__ .ubIoII1oI option. two 
_oorn. 13151. 361-8115. ... 1' 

ONE ___ '_ 
10 • _;red .-. OM _ 
Ifom Currflr.I21O.337-41t5. "'1' 

IIAUITCIII C_ au ....... _ 
MIy rent poIcI. rill .., ~. 
Fullylur_:~ mfcr_. -. .......... . 
337.1784. ... 1' 

SUMMEI! _ • ..., ront paid. 
IIIr .. bedroom. _-l_"""'. 
338-5a33. 4-1. 

I'INT ACNIT IIponrr.tlO . ...... 
_lUbIoI. flrmflhld ...... 
bedroom IpIr1trIIn'. MIy 
1I1-Aug .. ,15........ 4-20 

IUMMIII _III option. one 
_ AC. laUndry. lOW ...-. 
ocroll from _"'. ComIIU .. 364-
1088. &'11 

~ALl IlENTALI 
CLOSE IN 

Unfurnished two bldroom . 
hllt/ ... ,., paid. control 1Ir. Ioundry 
and alorlOI teeilld ... oH·atrMt 
p.rklng . IU8 lowl Avenu. , 
I42Olmonllt. 331-82t7. 8-1 

LAllOi one ond IwO bod_ 
• portmonto. Corptl. central .... 
WIlIIf .nd _ TV paid. 351_1 
_1ngI. ~10 

SUMMER "_. 1WO _room • 
hlOl ond _W paid . ......... 331· 
5282. 6-10 

CLOSEIN-ftYO min." w" 10 
compu .. _ton Squlr .. twO 
bodroom lUfnflhld. Unique 110« 
ptono. largo __ to, newly ..,. 
PlIed. er-. __ It< pold. /IoC. 
Iaondry In building. porIllfI9, 130 Eo 
...... aon. Clulck watt 10 campul. 
For .um __ 01 Iall 1MIIng. 
phone 1137·71211 or 351-1301. To 
_modll. _ 5-1 

NEWZ IINO. 
8EDflDOM IIPARTMENTlI 

lIrgo. opplflncOl. IIunory 1IcI-' 
hI.t/Wlllr pold . oII·lIreel porklng. 
814S. JaIln .... CO.351 ... 181. 5-1 

CAMPUS IIPMTIIIENTS 
TWO bedroom 1urnflhldl 
unlurnlahld. Sum"., Indlor 1111 _ . CfMn. "'go. __ 10 

campul. Heet/wlllr poId. 
"Undry. At. Phon. 337.112' Of 
351-8311. ~10 

A'AIIT .. IIIT 
'011 II I lIT --- ........ ~---" ........ _ 110 .......... _ 

' ry. pool, .. --...-. 317 _ _ 5:00. H - - option, ... --....-. c:or-. lIuftIIry. _. _ 

_ . C8II_ 1:30. 364-1080_ 40 
If 

__ oublol, _ rorg. " ... 
_. /11; • .,.". .... ,.,. _ 

~ ... _. Al IoW" IIOOlmonII\. ue __ . ...... ...,. 
• 110 DII'OIIT • • IllAY & AIIQUIT _ • 

nv.. bocIr_. AC. hNtlwllr =...-=-. "" porting. 

CoII.
_ 2100 

... 11 

--- opIIon ..... 

-~."""-_lI'om_.l00U4 . ..... 

TWO bed_ --. .... -._-""" .......... dry _. _ J_l • • 1· 
_.......... ~1 

TWO bodtoGll ___ 
14751_. __ _ 

...-. ... _--
364-_fromUp.m. .." 

New 
Vwy large 2 bedroom 

Unique floor pll n 

Many errtru 

Av.llable now 
Welt aide 
337·5151 

lIIII1IIIO roll , All. 
CIoN to U 011 HOIp/1M ........... 
building. Ootu .. _ bocI-. _ 
Ina w ... , furnl.",.d, •• undrr 
--. omple 011-_ porIllng. 
on _no. I4OOlmontIt. ColI _ 
"'or :151-0142. ~. C_ APAIITMaT. 

ont bedroom 'ur"',MdI 
unIUf"r"tftecI, vtIy doM In. 
_____ CfIen. 

he.l/wat,r paid. 'Iundry • .Ate • 
_337·712. or 361_1. ~. 

112W,...AIt· 
Free Heal & Hot Wlter 

Pet considered 

'lilly for)I .,11. 
20.48 9th SI .. earaMl1e 

351-1 131 

LAIIOI!. _ .... end IwO _oom 
__ .. with _'lIIrlll". 
SUall ..... _lIld laUndry """'" 
OM _. IImill .. -... no 
plIO. Only S3GO .nd 1350. CoM 
_. I p.m. Of _ 8 p.m .• 361-
1~ &.1 

ONt bed,oom. ". fllllIWII ... 
paid. quiet ntfghbOrllOOd. A,"IIbIo 
Immadlltlty. 33I-5341. ___ 4-
18 

- • IpICIOua - - "'10 bedr __ I_Inurn. 

1500 oqu ... IoII. 1Mng room, l.rnIIy 
room. lull klleh ... IIlopplfanCOl. 
114 bolll .. 011._ polttlng. 

CLOIE, two bedroom,~: faundry. buill ... no poll. flmllllO _ .... 
p.rklng. dl ..... _ . NIIII. HIW &eOO-I4O. Co. _ .. 1 p.m. "'_ 
paid. 337.5S41. 4-'8 8p.m. 351.11102. H 

SUMMER IUIlEl/fAli. OPT1C111. IUMMEI! ... bItt ... 11_ 1liiy 14. 
two bodroom ooncIomlntum. tw· Very cIoN 10 P_ .. ~ 
nllhod. _ poId. 110. _onob ... porklna. oIr oondMIon-
wllhlrldrwr. dlopoIII. dlth· lno. CII1331-3728. k_lryIngn 4-
_. by Flnkbln .. butI1 .... lien, 18 
~UbIt. EYWlIng .. 338-827.. 4- 1 _________ _ 

FIVE blocltl ~om downtOWn. 
Co4Iogo CO<Ir1, two bedroom tw· 
nflhld. fargo. cfMn. __ 

paid. I.undry. porIllng. AC. d"h. 
WO_. By ocr","1I01n r"''''''''iII 
..... OnlY fIyt min.". wolk 10 
compu .. 121 E, CoIIIOe SI. Sum_ 
Indlor loll ........... bII. PIIono 
337-112. or 351·8311. To_ 
modol.354-878' . &.1 

SUMMER aubltt. 111_ bedroom 
unfurnl.had. hMlI ... l.r poid. _ 
10 camp ... polttlng. leundry. At. 
dlohw_. ront n.goti.DI. lrom 
~. CII364-f'42, •• 11 

CIIMPIIS API\IITMINT. 
Thr .. bodroom unlumllhod. SU .... 
m.r I ..... . LorO'" (10 
_Iopl). _ . cIoN h . "". 
dlshw •• her. AC. Ilundry. 
HNt/ ... ", pold. _ 337.1128 or 
36'·8311. 1-. 

NEW two bedroom lummi< lUI>
I0Il1 .. op~on. AC. dIIhwlOh". 
mlCfOWJYe, very ceo ... 351.50486 
bllor. 2:00p.m.; 361-8114. klOP 
~Ino. &.1 

DOOOE HEKlHTI. two bed ....... 
rurnllhod. _no fargo. AC. d ..... 
WI_. nowly oorpoled. porIllno. 
laundry. only IIX opartrnontl In 
bulldlno. Next '0 EogII·. grooory. 
818 Nor1II Dodge. Summer ondlor 
1111 _ 1.1I1obIo. P1tono 331· 
712!1 0< 351_1. To _ -. 
354-82211. ~7 

AVAIlAII.I In lII.y. Two bedroom 
-""onl. hootIw.'" POIeI.laondry 
_I •• buIII_. _Iklng dllllnao. 
_hoopl"'.354-5521. 
motnlng.. U 

LET US III your u.-.ad kornll 
DIllY IowIn CI-*I •. ... 

OlLlEIIT MAIIOI! 
Hug •• brlnd n •• , I.r ••• ' 2 
bedroom •• ~_ conotruclon 
_ .1IrtI"9 April Of 1liiy IIlr"""" 
AugU.1. F.II option ••• II.b... • 
_. lI'om co",..... Laundry In 
bulfdlrtO. AC. d_. -,. 
HN1/W.1Ir paid. 1101 S. 01''''"
Phono 331·71211 01 361·asI1 . 5-8 

.~ ... bIotlflll option. -
bedroom. Two. IIIr .. Of foUr poopfI. 
HIW paid. air oondlllonlna. cIoN 10 
compuo. 354-881" 4-17 

TWO ... nft _oom oport. 
mama. con.11 .rr . .... _ fn>m 
nft raw bulldlna. $385. month. CoIf 
361.1400 Of 364-7017 (dIya) ond 
351.712201 33I-51tz (rigItU). "'24 

LUXUIIY WEIIT ..,. 
21ED1100M 

AVAlLAlLI NOW 
CorMnItnI _In 1ocotIon. lully 
corpelOd ond newly palnfed. El<tr. 
-. laundry. 011..,,.., porUIg. 
1325. .1-0441. W 

I'INTAtIlEST APTI. 
Downt-'. ocrOll ... 11_ *""" 
com_ 1.2 ond S bedtoGll _. 
nl.h.d. Lllg •• clun. AC . 
HN' __ .lIUndry. Y .... .., 
gil otrY __ ""'I Su_ 
_..- PIIono SS7.11. or 
381_1. U 

TWO bedroom. __ ..... WID 
on -" noor. _ ~. 00" w_ pIId. __ nanl 331· 

4242 •• "", 5 p.m. 33I.t714. .." 

"VE mlnuIt _ 10 _own. 
__ Ina I por1t. F_ 

~ • . Two bldtoGll "'nIIhed. 
_.1_. 110. d l __ . I II 
Eeet F .... ltlid. 111·1 '2" . ' _ 1. To __ . _ 5-8 

1WO __ ...,_. 

lurnllhld. IIubIoI .IunI 1 IOIIuguII 
15. TItIr1y _. Irom downtown. 
.... 1 .. _5p.m. 5-8 
ONTNlIIIVIII. _ _ y._ 
- ' -. -. yonI. ~.14O """'161. 
.a10. ... 

.. .... VWll 
AVAlLAILE JUNE 011 AIIQUIT _ two Ind _ bod"""", .., 

'.rgl. ....ry blO .. , Ippll.nc .. , 
fIIItIwW paid. lIundry _. 
0II..tr1Ot porking. 152&1100 monIII. 
364-15131. 4-24 

OAlCCI!Uf Apt .• lara- .... 
_oom. _ UnMorIIty HoopItaII, 
buIIlnto. HtoU_lum_ ..... 
poIII. air _"Ionod . .. undry 
_ .... In building. NogotfabfI. 
II ... lobIolmrnodlltlly. 33I.t1H .... 
28 

M moII.lhI "lIlT WOIID 1ft ~ 
III 0_ ed bold Ind In upper 
..... Y .... con odd"""""", 10 you, 
ed by moIIlno .... _d unique. In 
14d1tlon. lor •• mII flo you ... 
h .... _boIdor_ ... 
wordlln tho liD of your ed. 

CARRIAGE HILL 
NicoIy 1ond1Clpld. -...._ 

compIo.l .... motu .. "- ond th ..... __ ."""""'_ 

-. laundry -....
....._~......-.DII _,no __ .... ~._ dr_ ond _ oppIancoo 1IIr· 
_. IIC. DrII _ from 

l1li ond 2' ....... ... 0""'_ lion. no polo or __ • a...oo 
whirl __ II .... ColI Eloonor 

1I .. 1·110$ dlyaOf337_ 
-not. 4-20 

VAN BUREN 
VilLAGE 

AVAILABLE 
JUNE or AUGUST 

..... 1Wo IIId Ift_ '*"-

' YWY IIr", 
'Yery cloM 
' App!IMcet 

• Hell I/Id ....... peJd 
• ~ndry '1CI11t1e1 
• 011·11I11III periling 

. 2I/1OG 

354-5831 

BRAND NEW 
SPRING 
SPECIAL 

TRAILRIDGE 
RENTAL 

CONDOMINIUMS 
• Dalwce two-bedroom 

condomlnlumlf 

• Convenlenl weat-aldt 
Iocatlonl 

• fl ight on the buatlnel 

• Unique erwgy

efficient dellgnl 

AT A PRICE 
YOU CAN AFFORD! 
For renlal lnformttion 

Call Marth •• t 
354-1215 

Urblll Houalng 

Management Ltd. 

SHHH .... 
limited number of our 
exc lualvt Alpen Lakl 

one· b e d r oom con

dominium. a v.llable lor 
. ub-leuel 

The DeIly Iowan - Iowa CIty, Iowa - Monday. April 18, 1114 - 'III' " 

DI Claaaifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

A'UTIIIIIT 
'011111..., 

.-IUbIoI. fill 0jIII0n. 3 _ ._ Io_AC. 
tountIry. --.--paid. 364-_ . 4-1, 

SPACIOUS 
OM and two 

bedroom apertmeIItI. 
Heal, • CCInCIItIonIng. _ 
PAID. N_ lloeplta ll and 
Ihopplng . On bu.lln. . i 
pooIa. Ample cloMla. 

Model 2 btdroom
Mon.·fri. 1-1 2, ' ·5 p.m . 

33&-1175 IftI'IIIM. 
0fIIce houri. MoncIay-F~ 
.'2, 1.5p.m .. Sallo.3p.m. 

SEVILLE 
APARTMENTS 

IlOO Well Benton. Iowa ClIy 

AVAiLMU -lIlY. _ ..... 
.... -... _iumllor ,OIl\. _._.111;.-
dry __ Idry« 1IOOIt. 

..... _M:o~CIII 
364-_. 4-23 

IAIIMIJIT tIIIoItncy In quill _1Our_*"""_'; 
1215; 11704718 5-8 

__ STOll CIIIB APTS. 
~_.,.,..,a_1O _TIoo __ __ 

unfurnll hed . ....a •• I.' paid. 
--.1IC.1oundry • .....-... 
."*"-' Lou ol 010l0I. lor 
........ On _ of IIu!finOton 
ond_302 __ LOIIber1I11. .---m·7121OfS5._1. ~. 

0lIl bIdrOom • ....-.. $300, _ ond _ 1urnIIhId. lit ... 
btockl ...... _ . :l51-:tt44. 4-
17 

-_. _ nod....." a.oo 
pIuo _1O __ 00"". If'o 

~_In_.ooouplod 4-pIoL F ___ • plIO 

poIOI ..... Coflhlllo. 361'- Of 
.1-4313 .... 1ppaI........ _ 
DOWNTOWN. Oubuquo M_. two __ tumr_.newty.....-, 
_. At. __ • 4 •• 8 . 
0Ubuqu0. PIIono SS7.1,2I0t MI. 
.1. 501 

HII_ • \111'111" _1 I\cIYortIIO _ 
In Tho Dolly _no 

\/8IY _ In. Von Buren M_. 
LMgo. cIotn two bedrcan lur. 
_ . HNV_ poIcI. AC. porIl. 
Ing. Itundry In ""*ling. 322-32. 
Nonh V ... Bunon, bJ Morey 
HoopI .... F .. "'mmll' Indl .. I .. 
_ p!IOM 337-112$ Of :151· 
.311. To __ .aI404_. &.7 

nil Ct.Wn 
_ .hr .. bldroom luxury ""on. 
_.1. 1110 oquoro ..... ,ully .... . 
PlIed. IWO bltIIo. PIIIO. _ ... Ir 
conditioning. priyol' polttlno wIIIt .. _Il10 _r _ . _"""lOr 
lurnlohed. Ilundry IICIIIII". .x. 
_ IocI1Ion _OIl trom TllrtII 
MIll PIr1<. On OOIllnl. dIOIgned lor 
qulo~ .pocIouo living. No .. _lIno 
.... Juno end Augull_ 

llloHII 

AVAl\AkE~. """ 
.podouo two bedroom "''''''''. 
-In. Cof'~II. 00""' ... dfl. 
_ . faundry. S3eOlmo .... 361 . 
.235_no .. _ . 4-24 

8U8LEt ono bed,oom __ • 
___ ' . _In. AC. 

l_bII May 13-""",,01 25. 
tz.almonlll. 338-2812. &.1 

110 IIINT IllDUCnON 
ONJIIDROOM 

$355-83&5 
HOlt. ai, condMIonIng .... or PAlO. 
On bu.lln.. n.1f .... "'.11 .nd 
"'-"'0. _ paoli, ompto ctoI01a. 
Call 331-1175 .nytlrM. OI1ICIltoull. 
Mo.d.y·Frld.y 8·12. 1. 5 ~. m .. 
8I1ur ...... 1(1.3 p ...... IYIW 
APMTMIIfT.. 4-,. 

'ALl opIcloI: rorg. tIlrlO _. 
1000 iqUIrI"'" _ I\0'OI tor III 
Ind ""'. HN"., ... paid. 00tI~ ...., long. no _ . 011· __ poltt. 

Ing. CoII_l p.m. Of _ 8 p.m. 
351.1802. 5-1 

au-III .. bfII. III ... _oom 
ctOll 10 .. mpy., HIW pold . loundry. 
por1tlng. CIII 338-3782. 4- IM 

__ ._1UbIoI. 
... 0jIII0n. _10 hoIpllll.~ . dfl. -.Ioundry. --paid. _ ......... .. 1_ 

-... -
o.ET loco .... _ Ift.-' ~ ___ .u-. 
'-r~. -. ..... AC. _ •• 13 North _ 337 • 
1121 01 Ml_. To __ • 

354-8221. ... 

n 1. 2. 3 
IE_Am. 

Well aide. on campu. 

IEAIOIAIlE IEIT 
NegotIable ..... 

Available Mer. June. Aug. 

317-1151 
TIN __ 1320 ond -. 
__ ond_. 351· 

2415. "'1' 
AVAlLAILI NOW! Su_ nIco 
quItl one _ -'"'""' In 
Car .... 1IIo. filii ond _ Included. 
On buIIlno. _ nogotllblt. Colli· 
... p.m. :J38.2Ie'. 4-11 

lOT _ In _ . ........ two 
bedroom ___ ron .. ' con. 

dominium. _ nogotfIble. ColI 
354-3501. "'24 

TWO bldroom on 011< ...... _ 
ary. 110. HIW PI'd . ...... _. 
'182-=11. 354-87301. 4-17 

TWO bodr ...... COt ....... ". 
foundry. perking. "" .. no _ or 
_111. 351·2. 15. 4020 

O"ICI aPACI 
'0" .. lIlT 
DOWNTOWN. 0II1co ,poco .... nan~ 
_1.000 _loll. Will ""1IIt.o 
.. " -.t. 338-0314. 4- 3-

HOUalNG 
WODD 
IlEAl. UTAlI WANTED: I __ 
In purd\llllno oonoomlnlum Ifom 
prfYIII _ In "'- Cily Of 

CorIlMHe ...... cuh or term .. Wrhl 
DIlly _ . Boo .... 3. Aoom 111 ce. 
Iowl CIIy. 1A 52242. ... 20 

_ONIIIILE _king oou"," with 
dog _I 10 ront two bedroom 
nou .. with .lOYOIrafrlgor .. Of. Will 
~ rIIIInl ... _. palnllng. lie. 
_ II •• Augulf. 35-1-2111 . 
_nga. 4-1' 

Houal'OR 
liNT 
rotIII _oom '- """mer 
.ublotl1,. opllon. ft_ ""
mont "'111..., bIr.gII grll .l450/ol
lor. 331-8215. 4-21 

'OUR bedroom ho_ on lIono 
8~wt. .rr. cablt. bulft·1n bar In 
_I .... ,lable Auguot 1. 
IeIOlmon'" plu' utl_ 35'·22.7. 
351·2830. ..22 

TWOwl!lllli ~.-. 
nleo 161! 8n bu"' .... S5I1O per mon!h 
pi ... d'rNIQ' dOPOII~ 82t HUdton 
A ......... 381-2353. 1-21 

THAll bedroom houll , etoM to 
loundry Ind 11'-. on bull",". 
1450. 354-e04O. 4-11 

PLEASANT 'hrlO bedroom hou-. 
low U1I_. glllQl. r.rlqora.or Ind 
ItDYe fum1ahld, attrec1" ...". 
_ 10 .... pplng ond buL 
Ored .... pr .... red. 16OO1_lh. 
d_ond_. Cor.~II 351· 
0110. 1-20 

THREE bedroom hOUII. 110. gor. 
111". eomplOlol)' lumllllld. largo 
yord. _ 8yCI"",,' l1li1. IYIII.bla 
MIy 18-AuguIl18Ofpanof. 338-_ 4-11 

LAIIOE _ . tour-abt • • 'IOl~ 
MI)'. Juno or Augu,~ MOO. 128-.,. "1. 
OIlMAGE dII>OIII prOlIclIon. 
PROVE orIOlnli condition .. OtjIVu 
Aocordlno. S37-te14. mII_.l-l. 

·W. WOtk Herd 
~'" Your Monay." 

OIC1_""rkll 

~ flyt bodroom ...... on 
-,.. two lull ~III" o/1·ofrtot 
porklno. hugo k11Clllll. living room. 
oum_lUl>lotIfII1 ",,'Ion. sa-
331'. ...20 

WHERE DO PEOPLE GET TOGETHER? 
Thlword II 

WALDEN RIDGE 
Beaultful 2 and 3 bedroom townhouses close 

to the hosplt. 1 on the west sid e. Nol far from 

c ampus. Conganla l and happy lenanls. 

Mill ionaire a ccomodallona with afford able 

rent. Juat 011 Mormon Trek and Benton St. 
Loole for our algn. All 01 thIs plus: 

• Dllhwa.hIr • 2'n ba Ih. 
• DIspoaaI • Flllilhad baHmenl 
• Central Air • BUI H rvk:e 
• WUher/ dryer • Two p arking lpaCes 

• Carpetldrapea per unit 

DON'T WAin Be a W.lden R Idge Te nant 

o r o wner a nd live In lu xury. 

Call 
338-4774 

HGUal'OIi 
...NT 
PNIT1I\U.Y _""' _ -.---MOO ..... _:J3I.4I27. "1$ Il0l_ Il0l_ Il0l_ ----____ . 

SSt-4n4. 50" --_ ..... ..-. 
...., ..... _317·-. ... 

0Il.JGIITRA. _ .. 110 a
t.ucoo. FQJr -. _ 
- . opoc:IouI .... _ ... 
-.., por1tlng. - ry -pr_. _In. _ two 
...-. .10. _ May 1-
"..1530. 4-11 

Houal'O .. 
aAU 

DUPLIX POI 
liNT 

NEWTON IIOAO OUI'LIX Two _. kom __ • VII 

.nd U.hI.rolly HOI,. .. II . one 
bedroom. appllenc • • , laundry .... 1IiM. ...- por1lIng. _ _ 

tno .... Augult .1-12111. 1-23 

... COUNTIIY. gordon, __ --.---' &231 .• 7t-2151a. ~ 
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Arts and entertainment 

Radic does Ch9pin's works justice 
witbaut overdoing the sentimentality 
8y John Voland 
Arts/Entertainment Editor 

Music 
dition to the other traits he had previously 
shown, Radic added a keen rhythmic sense 
and a spa ring yet knowing use of rubato -
an area where many Chopin interpreters 
fall down badly. Chopin is not soup; his 
work is firmly constructed and cannot han· 

ISLAM 
What is it? 

What are it's beliefs? 
Find out answers to these and other 

questions by writing: P.O. Box all 
Iowa City,lowa m4t 

, 

338-2588 
232 Steven. Dr. 

Iowa City '''1_-_-I ..... 1YI1ot IIojof UI _,_ 

OvIIIM NY 11,1. C.tLl TIU "'" _m·l711 F REDERIC CHOPIN is without 
doubt 'the most grateful and yet 
most exacting composer the piano 
literature ever blew: given the 

technique, any player can make a mar
velous noise with just about any OIopin 
work, but to infuse it with the proper 
Classical concern with shape without 
overindulging in the tempestuous and the 
free emotion is a very fine line to walk 
indeed. 

Vaundemont has patronized you .... You 
will imagine that I am making a fortune, 
but my cabriolet (carriage) and white 
gloves cost more than that, and without 
them I should not have 'bon ton' (beautiful 
sound)." 

die willful tempo shifts and "dramatic" .. --------------___ --I111!11--------~~!I!!IIIII!!I!I!. pauses. Radic is aware of this; bis use of 

Ida Beam Visiting Professor Stjepan 
Radic, as evidenced by his all-chopin 
recital Wednesday night in Clapp Recital 
Hall, can for the most part tread this line 
very erreclively. In an extremely well
chosen program that included nocturnes, 
impromptus, mazurkas, a sonata and a 
polonaise, Radic made consistently lovely 
sounds and yet also kept all of his con
siderable musical wits about him. For him, 
Chopin was no Romantic siren, luring the 
pianist onto the rocks of sentimentality; 
and if Radic occasionally erred in the op-

. posite direction - toward a musical 
humility that made less of Chopin's dazzl
ing effects than might be - that was 
mostly refreshing. 

RADIC IS NOT fooled. His Chopin was 
admirably forthright and clearly musical, 
and yet he paid close attention to aU the 
pianistic niceties of the composer's art: his 
pedaling was mostly fine and clear (the too
fast Fantasie-Impromptu was a notable ex
ception; it was muzzy, blurred and the 
melody became swamped with piano tone), 
the variety of tonal color he achieved was 
remarkable (each genre of work had its 
own distinctive coloration) , and the consis
tent coincidence of melody and drama was 
a fine achievement. 

Part of Radic's success with the Polish 
composer's idiom comes largely from the 
pianist's unwilllngness to take Chopin for 
granted. There was a nice freshness Wed
nesday that made one re-evaluate Chopin 
the composer in light of his music only, not 
his reputation as a Romantic or the hand
me-down interpretations that have en
crusted Chopin's truly forthright music like 
so many barnacles. 

rubato was confined to giving the 
"metaphrase" - that is, the long melodic 
line that transfixes the whole piece -
places to breathe and to define itself, 
rather than to extend a particular effect or 
apostrophize a gush of "sensitivity." 

SENSITIVITY IS NOT lacking in Radic's 
outlook - a point especially well·made in 
the set of Mazurkas be performed. Choos
ing three of them from the Op. 17 set and 
two from later in Chopin's life, Radic gave 
a clear picture of the composer's develop
ment, emphasizing the winningly naive 
Polishness of the early works and showing 
the increasing sophistication of the two 
later pieces. Further, Radic let us know 
these pieces are really anecdotal; each of 
them emerged as a narrative, with Radlc 
as the self· effacing storyteller . 

The Sonata in B minor, Op. 58, closed out 
the recital as a summation of all the traits 
Radic has shown earlier, in a way that the 
sonata itself does with Chopin's music (he 
wrote the work in 1844, when life with 
George Sand was getting sour and his 
:lealth became increasingly poor; it is one 
of his very last large·scale works) . It was 
here that Radlc the pianist puUed out all 
the stops; the result was very impressive, 

Flavia is 
• moving up ... 

Uptown and 
above Mickey's -
Opening Soon 
11 V2 S. Dubuque 

Chopin's seeming effeteness has more to 
do with his reception and the means of his 
career than with his musical output, yet of
tentimes interpreters miss the man for his 
perfumed legend. Chopin himself was 
aware of the frippery of his day and the 
career necessities of "playing the game;" 
after his ini tial reception in Paris, in 1832, 
he wrote to a friend in Warsaw: "You at 
once have more talent if you have been 
heard at the English or Austrian em· 
bassies; you at once play better if Princess 

The opening Nocturnes set the standard 
for the recital : limpid tone; strongly pro
jected melodic lines, cantabile as they 
should be; and a sense of power in reserve 
that was exploited to great effect in the D
flat major nocturne (Op. 27, no. 2). Radlc 
followed this up with a performance of the 
complete set of Impromptus, where, in ad-

with a big sound and outlook and well .... _____ ... _______ _ 
characterized tonal moods. 

Professor Radic, you must feel free to 
come back any time and teach us more 
about Chopin .... 

Enchanting operas ' to be presented 
The UI Opera Theater and the UI 

Orchestra, directed by James Dixon, will 
present two short operas in English - Igor 
Stravinsky ' s The NigbtiDgale (Le 
rossignol ) and Maurice Ravel 's Tbe 
Encbanted Child (L'enfant et les 
sortileges) - April 'lI and 28 at 8 p.m. in 
Hancher Auditorium. 

The School of Music's choices are par· 
ticularly apt, as both are considered 
masterpieces of 20th century opera and are 
also based on fantasy and thus appropriate 
for children and adults alike. 

The Nightingale is Stravinsky's first at· 
tempt in the genre and is set to a story by 
fabler Hans Christian Andersen. In ancient 
China, the beautiful song of the nightingale 
wins the emperor's heart and he decides 

WOOLRICH MENS 
CORDUROY PANTS 

NOW 112 OFF 

WOOLRICH 
MENS & WOMEN'S 

POPLIN PANTS 

NOW 112 OFF 

that he must, at any cost, have one. But 
when ambassadors from Japan arrive with 
a mechanical bird, the offended nightingale 
leaves and the emperor names the new· 
fangled contraption his new court singer. 
Although banished from the empire, the 
nightingale returns to the emperor when 
the latter's life is threatened, and it 
enchants even death with the beauty of its 
song. 

THE VI PRODUCTION follows 
Stravinsky's instructions by having the 
nightingale and other characters portrayed 
on stage by dancers and sung from the 
orchestra pit, whence will come two dif· 
ferent aspects of Stravinsky as composer: 
the first scene was written in a late Roman-

tic style reminiscent of parts of his 
Firebird ballet, while the latter two scenes 
were composed after Le sacre du 
printemps and reflects its increasing 
atonality and emphasis on rhythmic el~ 
ments. 

The EnchaDted Child tells the story of a 
spoiled child who learns a valuable lesson 
when his nursery, and all the objects in it, 
spring to life after one of his more violent 
tantrums . Outside, too, the animals he has 
often mistreated come to reap their 
revenge, but as they approach a baby 
squirrel is wounded. By his sudden compas
sion for the injured animal is the boy taught 
a lesson and are the animals and nursery 
objects returned to their usual state. 

VHS Video Recorder 
Repair Headquarters 

• In-house Factory
Trained Technicians 

• Head Cleaning 

• General Maintenance 

• VHS rentals while yours is 
being repaired - only $5 a day! 

JOBI WILSON'S 
FDISrolTS 

DES 1II0lNES - VAlLEY WEST IllAU 
CEDAR RUIDS - LINDAU IIAll 
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Think you're 
pregnant? 

Use Predictor In-Home 
Pregnanc~ Test. It's the 
same as a hospital test. 
You're on your own lor the Ilrst time and IIlels a lot different 
now. II you think you might be pregnant, you want to know for 
sure. This is the time to use Predictor In· Home Pregnancy 
Test. It's the exact same lest melhod used In over 2,000 
hospitals and 13 million laboratory tesls nationwide. So ,you 
know Predictor Is accurate. 

Predictor can be used as soon as 
nine days aher you miss your period. 
It's convenient and gives you results in 
just one hour. Think you're pregnanl? 
Remembef, you can use Predictor wllh 
conlidence, II's the lest method used in 
over 2,000 American hospitals. 

Nothing Predicts Pregnancy 't' ' 

more accurately. :~:i' ''''': •.. 

Opening Reception: The University of Iowa Exhibition Hours 12·4 DOily 
Friday April 20 Student Art Exhibition 198<1 Sponsored by the Fine Arts CounCil 
A-6 pm April 17- 28 
Old Brick 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 
BOOKSTORE 

APRIL 16 
Iwata Airbrush Clinic 

9am-12pm Bring a T-Shirt and 1 pm-4 
have It Airbrushed 

for FREE I 

25% OF.F Iwata Airbrush Supplies, 
Com-Art Airbrush Paint & Frisket Film. 

r 

Price: 20 cents 
t 1984 Student t'uc'"calto 

Bush 
negot 
chem 
in Ge 

WASHINGTON 
del\t George Bush left 
day with instructions 
Reagan to try and 
with Soviet leaders to 
horror" of chemical 
the globe. 

"Our goal is to 
ea rth one of the 
terrify ing W",,"UUIII 

mankind, " Reagan 
ceremonial sendoff 
to highlight the pre:side,rij 
control initiative. 

The Soviet Union 
ing the effort a ' 
paign ." 

Bush left late 
where he will 
chemical 
nation U.N. l.:o~nmltt~ 
ment. 

Upon leaving 
Base, Bush said, "I 
timistic now. I'll have 
get there. " 

He refused to 
charge of propa 
going to cloud the 
a shouting match 
nion." 

However , in a 
Daughters of the 
earlier Monday night, 
hopeful "because 1 do 
Soviet leadership wants 
it "must have 
breakthrough in 
chemical weapons." 

"THE WORLD 
really wants the 
chemical weapons," 
off 10, Geney~ to try tQ 
become reality. " 

With U.S.-Soviet 
control of nuclear 
Reagan called the trip 
vital mission in the 
He wished the vi 
"Godspeed" and touted 
- the latest in a series 
peace feelers - as 
proposal." 

At the same time, 
tined reasons why 
prove his request for 
new chemical 
facility, saying the 
DOt he caught nnr'Tf'r~ rl 

In Moscow, 
newspaper Izvestia 
draft is accompan 
conditions" previously 
ceplable and is not a 
for agreement. 

The newspaper did 
the "preconditions," 
repeatedly said U.S. 
verification are 

"Whipping up, 
paign around the 
U.S.A. wants to 
tion on the 
preparations for 
obstruct the neg'u",,""UI~ 
the prohibition of 
Izvestia charged. 

BUT REAGAN 
Soviet officials and 
pond seriously and 
faith " after careful 

Alluding to the 
that lie ahead 
for inspection 
storage and pr()(luction! 
conceded success • 
achieve." He said, 

See Che. 
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Weather 
We've got a beau·u-u 
you, boys and girls. 
you ha ve to figul 
beautiful It will 
temperatures are st 
due to the DI wea th· 
proclivities. MosUy 
with a high of 1&; c 
with a low about 
Wednesday: Clear 'IIi 
11. 011 wow, that'. , 
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